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Defense spending boost 
proposed by President

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Ford today proposed increased 
defense spencung, higher Social 
Security taxes and cutbacks in some 
welfare programs in a fiscal 1977 
budget that he said would help 
restore stability to the national 
econommy.

“This budget proposal promises 
only what we know we can deliver — 
nothing more and nothing less than- 
$394.1 billion will buy,” .he said in a 
budget signing ceremony. The 
b u d ^  includes new tax reductions 
of n o  bmion this year and $28 btWon 
In 1977.

The immediate reaction from 
some leading congressional 
Democrats was that the government 
can afford to do much more for 
employment and the needy than 
Fori is proposing.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of

Minnesota, chairman of the Joint 
Economic Conunittee, said Fori 
was engaged in “a cruel shell game 
in which vital programs in the areas 
of health, education, social services 
and child nutrition are significantly 
cut bade.’

Rep. Brock Adams of Washington, 
'Ehairman of the House Budget 
Committee said the budget would 
add to unemployment and would 
“take from those with low incomes 
and give to the big corporations.”

He said his committee will begin 
lamrliigs or the Fori b n d ^  on 
Monday.

Ford said in a statem ent 
accompanying the budget that by 
cutting the growth in government 
spending in half in 1977, his ad
ministration would “ a rre s t a 
spending trend that increasingly 
th rea te i^  our national economic

stability.”
The Fori budget, for the fiscal 

year be^ning Oct. 1,1976, calls for 
total expenditures of $394.2 billion 
and revenusi of $351.3 billion, 
leaving a defleit of $43 NUion, the 
second highest since World War II. 
But Fori said a balanced budget 
should be passible by 1979.

He proposed to reverse the trend 
toward big government by giving 
the states new authority over 59 
individual federal programs, in
cluding Medicaid and 15 other health 
programs. The states would receive 
money for the programs almost 
without strings.

F ori said federal spending on the 
health programs would total $10 
l^ io n  in 1977, up about $800 million 
over 1976.

F ori hinted for the first time he no 
longer would insist on the $395-

HEADED FOR SINAI — Ground crews at the E- 
Systems at Greenville, Tex., aid in loading a World 
Airways 747 cargo jet with heavy construction 
equipment to be u ^  by the company in building and 
operating the U. S. early warning system in the Sinai 

Mduled to IDesert. The plane was schedule leave Greenville

(APW IKEeH O TO )

Tuesday and a group of E-Systems employes were also 
scheduled to iMve at that time. The Mectronic sur
veillance early warning network is a key feature in the 
U. S. support of the peace-keeping agreement between 
the governments of Egypt and Israel.

Wants another 
Schnabel vote

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A “rental” camera with C3uu-lesSchnabd’s 
initials on it has been seized by a district attorney’s investigator, and 
L t Gov. Bill Hobby says he favors another vote on the resolution 
allowing Scimabel to keep his job pending trial.

The Senate approved that resolution by an 18-13 vote on J a a  5 
despite Hobby’s opposition.

Hobby cannot cau a Senate caucus to reconsider Schnabel’s status. 
Son. A. M. Aikin, D-Paris, dean of the Senate, calls caucuses.

Asked Tuesday if he thought the Senate Administration Committee, 
which has been investigating the Schnabel case, should recommend a 
caucus to Aikin, H ob^ replied; “Well, the dean has very good 
Judgment. Let’s It that way.”

The Jhn. 5 resolution allows Schnabel to keep drawing his $3,12541- 
noonth salary poiding trial on one official misconduct and two theft 
charges.

Jim Sturdivant, manago- of Capital Camera Rentals, declined to 
conunent on the camera’s ownership or anything else about the case.

David SheiSheppard, investigator for Dist. 
in Schnabel’s office Tuesday. H

Atty. Bob Smith, seised the 
camera in Schnabel's ornce Tuesday. He also took boxes of Senate 
records of purchases and rentals for the past seven years.

Engraved in the metal frame of the camera, which was rented with 
sUte money, are Schnabel’s initials and Social Security number.

Sources told The Associated Press that Schnabel dropped the 
camera on the Senate floor several months a«>, returned it to the 
rental firm for repairs and that someone at the firm called Schnabel's 
office to learn Ms middle inltla] and Social Security number, af
terward returning the engraved camera to him.

The camera, a Pentax, originally had been rented In September 1973 
from R. S. “Speedy” P e a c ^  a farmer Senate photoiprapber who 
then worked for the rental firm.

Together with attachments, the rental fees totaled $741, $26 more 
than the purchase price of the equipment.

Meamvhlle, The AP has learned the Identities of three senaton who 
are having their poetical files computerised through an Interagency 
agreement with the Water Development Board. They are: Sens. 
Peyton MdCnlght, D-iyier; Jack Ogg, D-Houston; and Bill Patman,

Fontier Sen. Don Kennari, D-Fort Worth, originated the idea of 
having key punch opwaters  put informatlan from political files into 
computers to expedite communication with constituents interested in 
biOs nearing actian in the legislature.

Kennard, who says all legislators should do this, asked Schnabel to 
got someone to do the work in 1971. The husband of Schnabel’s 
secretary runs a firm that employs key punch operators, and SchnabM 
put one of them on the Senate payroll for several months to do the 
worti

Sinss that time, the legislature has authoriaad interagency con
tracts to perform such won.

Baby sitters 
refuse Texas 
licenses
JOHNSCTI CTTY, Tex. (AP) -  

Two of Johnson City’s three baby 
sitters say they will not submit to 
licensing undera new state law.

“They are invading the privacy of 
our homes and we will not go 
through with it,” Norma Schmidt 
said Tuesday night a t a meeting of 
several dozen Johnson City mothers 
and Mildred Currie, a licensing 
representative from the state 
Department of Public Welfare.

“1 don’t want my child to go in an 
organised day care center,” one 
mother said, the Austin American- 
Statesman reported. “The govern
ment is tMling us what to do with 
our own money.”

Wenonah Andrews joined Mrs. 
Schmidt in saying she would not 
submit to licensing.

Leotta Wilson, who has cared for 
Johpson City youngsters since 1969, 
said she would get a state license, 
one that would aUow her to take care 
of up to 12 children.

Mn. Currie, a newcomer to 
Johnson City, hometown of the late 
President Lyndon B. Johnson, said 
she discovered the apparent 
violatians of the 1975 ChUd Care 
Licensing Act last Friday bv ac
cident ^  saw there were no listed 
licensed fscilities in this town of 648 
residents and began investigating.

1,276 register 
for HC classes
Howard College registration  

numbers 1,076 on-campus students 
phis a total of 200 students at 
Lamoaa and San Angelo, as of 
Tuesday n l i ^

Reglstralian sriU continue until 
Feb. 7, final day for students to 
registar.

billion 1977 spending ceiling he 
denumded previously as a trade-off 
for permanent reductions in income 
taxes, although he made clear he 
prefers that ceiling.

But he said his budget should put 
the economy on a growth path tluit 
can be sustained, even though 
unemployment will remain high for 
the next several years.

While Ford said his tax reduction 
proposals would cut income taxes in 
1977 by $227 for a family of four 
making $15,000 a year — compared 
widi 1974 tax rates — the tncrenseln 
Social Security taxes would take 
back $45 of that. The Social Security 
increase would amount to $119 for 
families with incomes over $16,500.

The increase, amounting to an 
additional three-tenths of one per 
cent of a worker’s gross income, 
would take effect on Jan. 1, 1977. 
Some increase would occur anyway 
in 1977, but Fori said the additional 
hike is needed to ensure adequate 
funds for Social Security benefits.

Americans also would feel the 
Ford budget through reduced 
outlays for food stamps, school 
lunclm and increased charges for 
Medicare. While some M riicare 
benefits for the elderly would in
crease for major illnesses, the total 
savings to the government in 1977 
would be $2.2 billion.

BULLETIN
AUSTIN — Price Construction 

Inc., Big Spring, was today the 
lowest of four bidders on im
proving Scurry Street.

The local firm wants $166,165 
for the repaving Job. The contract 
with the State Department of 
Highways and Public Traus- 
portatioa has not been awarded.

Super Bowl 
tour offers 
ticket refund
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (AP) — The 

firm whose packaged Super Bowl 
tours left some fans watching the 
game on television in their Florida 
hotel rooms says it was all just a 
mixup and those involved can have 
some — but not all — of their money 
back.

Carmen Policy, a Youngstown 
attorney representing Jam es 
Pantelis, operator of Super Tours 
International which set up the tours, 
said only about 250 travelers didn’t 
get the &per Bowl tickets they were 
promised.

Authorities in Pittsburgh and Fort 
Lauderiale, Fla., initially estimated 
3,000 to 5,000 persons were promised 
tickets but didn’t get them.

Policy said the firm is willing to 
refund $25 of the package’s price, 
but said Pantelis sees no n c ^  to 
refund the full price of the tour.

“After all, they got their rooms, 
flight and everything else 
promised,” Policy said.

Super Bowl tickets sold for $20 
each.

Policy said the ticket shortage 
apparently resulted from failure of a 
West Coast broker to provide tickets 
Pantelis had ordered by certified 
wire.

“Whether all customers got what 
they paid for is one thing, but the 
su^estion this is an international 
fraud is without merit,” the attorney 
said.

(APW IREPHOTO)

SIGNS BUDGET — President Fori smiles after signing the 1977 budget, 
in the Executive Office Building today. It will later be sent to (^pitol Hill. 
Behind him are James Lynn, director of the budget, and Dale McOmber, 
assistant director for budget review.

Palestinians 
attack Lebanon

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A 
large Palestinian force crossed into 
Lebanon from Syria during the 
night, overran a Christian village in 
eastern Lebanon and tightenri a 
siege on Zahlah, the biggest town in 
the Bekaa valley, a spokesman for 
the Lebanese army reported todM.

An air force reconnaissance pJane 
brought back photos showing scores 
of army and police posts in the 
Bekaa region ablaze, the spokesman 
said.

The army said 3,500 to 4,000 
Palestinians made the border 
crossing, but diplomatic and 
Palestinian sources in Damascus 
said the number involved was 
between 1,500 imd 2,000. State 
Department officials said  in 
Washington they thought the larger 
figure was an exaggeration.

The attack coincided with a new 
Syrian mediation bid supported by 
King Hussein of Jordan, who arrived 
in Damascus in his private jet just 
as a Syrian delegation arrived in 
Beirut. Syrian state radio said 
Hussein went into immediate con
sultations with President Hafez 
Assad.

Sources in Damascus told 
Associated Press Correspondent 
Edward Cody that the Palestinians 
made the border crossing from 
Syria to force Christians to accept 
Moslem conditions for ending the 
war. They said the diristians must 
agree to give Moslems an equal 
share of political power prior to any 
ceasefire.

The army spokesman reported the 
invading guerrillas captured 
(^toura, a strategic town of 5,000 
Christians on the Beirut-Damascus 
highway which also controls the 
access to Zahlah. But Lebanese

FBI checks Midland, 
Lamesa for robber

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — City and 
federal law enforcement officers are 
investigating a possible connection 
between a bank robbery here last 
Friday and a similar robbery in 
Midland a month ago.

Telephone calls poured into police 
headquarters and the local FBI 
office Tuesday from persons who 
said they thought they knew or 
recognized a man shown in a picture 
of a holdup Friday at the Texas 
BankinLiroock.

The picture, released Monday 
night a r i  published in the Lubbodc 
AvalancheJournal, was taken by an 
automatic bank camera during the 
holdup.

While officers continued to check 
out telephone tips, thrir strongest 
lead in eatabliaMng the robber’s 
identity may have come in a call 
from a woman in Carlsbad, N .M.

PoHoe said the woman told them 
that although she has not seen her 
eon in six months, she bslievs he 
may have been the robber in Lub
bock.

FBI agents, meanwhile, travelsd 
to Lamesa today to show the robbery 
pictare to a MldBind detective and a 
wltnamm to the Doc. 16 holdtip in 
that city. Deecrlptlone of the tsro 
robbery suspects are said to be 
simllais-s man with a ruddy

complexion, same age, height and 
w ei^t.

army troops still held the hills 
between CMoura and Zahlah and 
were pounding the guerrillas with 
heavy artillery, the spokesman said.

The army said the guerrillas in
cluded troops of the Palestine 
Liberation Army — PLA — the 
regulpr military arm of Yasir 
Arafat's P a leeMne Llbeeetlow 
Organizatian which is based in 
Syria. WAFA, the Palestine news 
agency and the official voice of the 
guerrilla movement, denied the PLA 
was involved.

The World 
at-a-glance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  World 
shortages of oil and natural gas are 
encouraging more nations to turn to 
atomic power, increasing chances 
that nuclear materials will be 
diverted to atomic weapons, a 
congressional study concluto. The 
shKty by the Library of Congress, 
presented a hearing Tuesday, said 
U.S. sharing of nuclear technoio^ 
with other nations has increased the 
probability of a further spread of 
nuclear arms.

A ★  W
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Patricia Hearst allowed a 
prosecution psychiatrist she said 
drove her to hysteria to examine her 
a second time, only after he 
promised to abide by “ very 
stringent safeguards and guaran
tees,” says b v  attorney, Albert 
Johnson. Miss Hearst’s four-hour 
examination earliv  in the day was 
preceded by promises from the 
government that Dr. Harry Kozol 
“would not act in an unprofessional 
fashion” toward the newspaper 
heiress, Johnson said.

A W A
MOSCOW (AP) -  Secretory of 

State H ei^  A. Kissinger and Soviet 
Communist party chief Leonid I. 
Brezhnev opened nuclear arm s talks 
in the Kremlin today, and most 
observers were convincri the basic 
outline of a compromise was in 
sight Brezhnev told newsmen at the 
start of the meeting that he hoped to 
make his kmg-pMtponed visit to 
Washington to sign a new arms 
limitotiw treaty in the near future. 
But he said “an agreement must be 
reached before Comrade Brezhnev 
can go there.”

w w *
DETROIT (AP) — Job security 

and increased layoff benefits, 
looming as top issues in upcoming 
contract talks, were in for extensive 
discussion as delegates representing 
700,000 United Auto Workers met 
here today. “I’ve had an opportunity 
to travd around the country and 
listen to many of the workers in the

gants,” UAW Vice President Irving 
hiestooe said in a recent interview.

(AeWISSPMOTO)

BANK ROBBER — The FBI
and Lubbock police released 
this pichoe of a nuui walking 
from Texas Bank in Lubbock 
seconds alter he robbed the 
bank of $1,400 Friday. The 
suspect is a white male, 
between 22 and 26, about $’7” , 
and has a ruddy complexion.

CLEARLY MILD
Clear. High today and Thurs

day to the 66s. Lew tenIgbC 
upper 26s. Westerly te usr- 
thwssSerty wind 16-1$ miles per 
hew this attsrussu. Decreasing 
le$-l6 m.pwk.tsnlghL



System needs overhauling
Xh« end is not yel in sight for those of us who con

tribute to keep the Social Security system going — and
lilychances are you’re contributing if you’re working.

An increase to $1,014 has been proposed in the tax, 
which would be levied next year. This year’s 
maximum is $895, up from $773 in 1975.

Taxpayers, especially those approaching retirement 
age, look upon the Social Security tax as a retirement 
plan, but everyone has a right to be concerned over the 
possibility that the benefits will not be there when they 
call it a career.

Even without the increase the president has 
proposed, the Social Security levy for an individual 
employe had been projected by government analysts to 
toUl $965.25 in 1977.

Truth of the matter is that the entire Social Security 
program is suspect in the minds of many because of the

manner in which it is handled, the “borrowing” of its 
funds by other government agencies and the fact that 
more and more payments will surpass receipts.

This, some will argue, is a good reason to increase 
the income — to match the outgo.

The problem, of course, is that eventually a smaller 
and smaller segment of the population will be more or 
less "supporting” a larger and larger segment of it.

This will be caused by the fact that more persons are 
living longer and thus drawing Social Security 
payments accordingly.

No one disputes the idea of “taking care of the 
elderly,” particularly since the elderly for the most 
part have contributed their share into the SS pot.

But, rather than to continue to pour more a ^  more 
taxes into the agency, it seems the logical route would 
be to start a major rWorm of the entire Social Security

system.
If Mr. Ford wants to start making th i i^  right, he 

could make a much deeper impression on the m»ny 
middle income wage earners by cutting down on
Federal spending, and putting the blame on Congress if 
it does not go along.

In Welfare Programs, including the wasteful food 
stamp giveaway alone, enough mopey could be 
whittled to help make the Social Security system a 
viable one.

Instead of constantly increasing them. Social 
Security taxes and bendfits need to be frozen before the
whole system collapses

And then the politicians need to go to work on in
flation, which is eating away the elderiy’s purchasing 
power. Even in an election year, that doesn’t seem like 
an unreasonable request.

Assassinations

William F. Buckley, Jr.

J o l

75/76
Have you noticed that although 

there is a great deal of talk about a 
new morality that issues from the 
arrivatof a nodcar age, SOrneisfBie^ 
conclusions one would expect from 
the acceptance of that proposition 
are resisted? It is easy enough to’ 
find a politician or a poet who will 
tell you that War has become 
Unthinkable in a nuclear age; but 
almost impossible to find anyone' 
who will suggest that from that 
proposition, it follows that any ex
tra-conventional step necessary to 
prevent nuclear war is ad
missible . . .

arises as a possible alternative. If it 
becomes necessary to remove the 
threat pos^ by a single leader who 

indie on nuclear weapons,
miiam

Tias a
does one prefer the sniper, or a 
massive amphibious m ilitary 
operation?

THE CIA is in general disrepute 
primarily because — or so the 
Senate report informs us — a 
division of the CIA recommended 
the assassination of two heads of 
state, Patrice Lumumba, and Fidel 
Castro. Concerning Lumumba, I 
cannot conceive of the reasoning 
behind the recommendation, and 
therefore tend to join the critics. 
Concerning Fidel Castro, one would 
think that certain points should be 
meditated.

During the Japanese war we took 
great pride in tracking the airplane 
d  Admiral Yamamoto, and blasting 
it out of the air. 'That was the 
equivalent of an assassination, of 
sorts; though he was not the leader. 
If we had been able to track the 
building in which Hitler squatted, 
we’d have gleefully sent a Domber 
zeroed in on those august coor
dinates.

I. EXCEPT FOR the fact of the 
nuclear age, the United States would 
certainly have declared war against 
Castro’s Cuba. The provocations far 
exceeded those that conventionally 
precede a declaration of war. Castro 
had invited our principal enemy into 
his country, to arm that country with 
destructive weapons aimed at 
American population centers; 
Castro had confiscated the property 
of American citizens; Castro was 
sending out platoons of 
revolutionaries to'dtetusbSlie peace 
of the continent; Castro had viobUed 
the Monroe Doctrine which was the 
basis of our hemispheric policy.

The ethical question becomes: is it 
hypothetically possible that the 
sniper can avoid a nuclear 
devastation? And the answer is not 
so much that, viewed in retrospect, 
such a situation didn’t obtain in 
Cuba in 1962 and 1963; but that 
ethical nnen might have considered 
that it obtained; and might 
therefore, in good conscience, have 
recommended the elimination of a 
single individual.

LEGISLATORS
^^x•x•x •̂^>x•x•

I'hese are your legislators with a 
direct connection to this county in 
event you desire to correspond with 
them;

X - R A Y  S H O W I N G  B R A I N  
C A V I T Y  . . . A N D  B R A I N

Rep. MikeEzzell 
Capitol Sta.R-108-A 
Austin, Tx.

. \ n a t o m \  t»f u te r r o r i s t  im in le r e r
3 i% i-

Sen. Ray Farabee 
Capitol Sta. R-1,-118- 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Ford’s *new realism’ • i «

2. BUT CONGRESS did not 
declare war, any more than it did in 
Korea, «- in Vietnam, and for much . 
the same reason. War suggests the 
commitment of all your resources;

- and our resources, in a nuclear ago, 
are sufficient to make the island of 
Cuba disappear from the face of the 
earth.

3. Under the circumstances, that 
which is traditionally unthinkble

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washington, 20515

Sen. John Tower 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510

John Cunniff

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
Senate Office Buiding 
Washingtixi. D.C. 20510

My answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
new Christian and a new 
member of the church. There 
has recently been some discord 
among the members of our 
church. One person in particular 
will not speak to the pastor or his 
family or even shake their 
hands. Shouldn’t something be 
done about this? — J .K.
DEAR J.K.: It is cerUinly sad to 

see professing Christians who have 
animosity toward each other. Jesus 
said, “niis is my commandment. 
That ye love one another, as I have 
loved you” (John 15:12). Again He 
told His disciples, “By this shall all 
men know that ye are my disciples, 
if ye have love one to another” (John 
13:35). Often, the parties involved in 
something like this are not aware of

just how serious this breach of 
Christ’s commandment is, for it not 
only hurts the life of the church but 
also can cause unbelievers to doubt 
the power of the Gospel.

You should first oil all be praying 
for those who are involved in this* 
discord. Often the basic problem is 
pride on both sides, and only Christ 
can deal with sinful pride. It may 
also be helpful for you to express 
your concern to the pastor or some 
of the other church officers, as 
something like this can directly 
affect the spiritual life of a 
congregation.

Do not let a dispute like this affect 
your own spiritual growth, “But 
grow In grace, and in the knowledge 
^  our Lord ^v io u r Jesus Christ” 
(lIPeter3:18).

NEW YORK (AP) — Since 
the late 1960s, when the 
notion still existed that we 
could afford almost anything 
conceived, Americans seems 
to have been developing a 
strong distaste for spending 
beyond their means.

President Ford recognizes 
the feeling and he en
courages it too, as his 
messages this week indicate.

The feeling is reinforced 
by what is perceived to be 
the consequences of over
spending. President Lyndon 
B. Johnson's guns and butter 
philosophy, which led to a $25 
billion dkicit in 1968, is 
widely felt to be the taproot 
of today’s inflation.

Evidence of discomfort

about spending is found also 
in the fate of state and local 
bond issues, which in
creasingly have been voted 
down in the 1970s. Voters last

fate could befall other cities 
too.

year said no to 93 per cent of 
the value of all prc^iosals.

Such o v e rw h e lm in g  
evidence cannot be ignored. 
Ford has made fiscal con
servatism his goal. More 
liberally inclined officials 
have bwn forced to accept 
conservative attitudes, at 
least in spending.

Any inclination to forget 
the consequences o over- 
spendinjg is overcome by the 
continuing financial distress 
of New York City, and the 
realization that the same

Adding to the doubts about 
government spending are 
concerns about its ef
fectiveness. If such large 
sums are spent on aid to 
education, why should 
reading scores be low? If 
welfare is the answer to 
poverty, why so many poor?

Consumer su rveyors 
report many Americans 
have projected their own 
personal philosophies and 
experiences onto the affairs 
of the nation. Individuals 
know they cannot spend 
more than they earn year 
after year without going 
bankrupt.

Smoking a real culprit

Dr. G . C. Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
are the dangers of a 14-year- 
old boy getting emphysema 
from smoking? 'This boy 
seems to have a cold and a 
cough so often. lam  worried. 
Do you think parents ought to 
allow children that young to 
smoke?—S.H.

Of the several factors 
leading to emphysema, 
smoking ranks high. The 
cough implies unckie lung 
irritation, which could be a 
direct result of thesmoking.

Starting the habit as early 
as 14 makes the boy a prime 
candidate for emphysema by 
age 40 or 50, depending on the 
durability of his lungs. Then, 
the damage cannot be 
repaired.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
son has warts on his hands. I 
asked his pediatrician about 
them and he said they wiU go 
away in time. In the mean
time they are spreading. Can 
you tell me what to do about 
thesewarts?—Mrs. O.R.

I’ve seen it work. Rub the 
warts with a new, shiny 
quarter each night.

Don’taskmewhy.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

grandchild has a whitish 
tongue. We used to caU tMs 
"coated tongue,” and I was 
tdd this wasa sign of stomach 
upset. KincDy tell me just 
what it means and what 
condition it indicates. What is 
the best treatment for it? — 
R.B.A.

It’s still a good name for it, 
but it doesn’t indicate a 
stomach disorder. In the 
absence of other symptoms.

foreskin seems to be un- 
comfortablefor him.—H.C.

You should retract the 
foreskin gently at each bath 
and cleanse the part with soap 
and water. The foreskin will 
eventually stretch so that the 
procedure will become less 
unpleasant It’s an important 
procedure because neglect of 
proper hygiene can cause 
adhesions (phimosis that will 
inhibit retraction la ter.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you give your opinion of 
elderly p e ^ e  taking three 
teaspoons of petroleum jelly

such as pain, sore throat, 
fever, reddened pharynx or

a day for easing a ioint rain.
has been

other lesions, the coating is 
nothing more than a result of
extra large papillae, which 
are normal tongue struc
tures. Debris can settle 
between these papillae and 
give the whitish a p ^ a ra  nee.

No treatment would be

I know of no sure method, 
and I agrCe with your dpetor 
that Ui^ will very likely 
disappear with time. I 
hesitate to offer you the 
following bit of unscientific 
advice, but, what the heck.

necessary.
Dear Dr. Thestesan: My 

little boy, now 2, was not 
circumctolkl at birth. How 
often should the foreskin be 
retracted and how should the 
penis bedeanedatbathUme?

I haven’t done much about 
this up to now, and I have 
noticed that retracting the

I’ve heard this 
prescribed by a reputable 
friend. I am 78.—A.B.C.

I have not heard or read of 
this. It should donoharm. Nor 
will itdoanygood. Itreflectsa 
grossly simplistic and in
correct notion of how the body 
“works.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our 
daughter’s husband h u  two 
sisters who died of cerebral 
palsy. Is it inherited? — 
M.A.S.

No. It can stem from 
various foctors. Commonest
ones are head (brain) injuity 

rssuen

El Paso slide
Around the rim

Marj Carpenter
While winging my way to El Paso 
Monday on personal business, I got 
to thinking about the many different 
ways I had gone into El Paso 
through the years.

LAST SUMMER I went through 
there in a camper with my two 
dau^tets, in a pouring rain in the 
land of stmshine. Back in the 50s, I 
remember riding to El Paso to 
admit my husband to a hospital 
there, in a driving dust storm. (^ne 
Cummings, later mayor of Fort 
Stockton, was the poor soul doing the 
driving on that occasion.

I’ve flown into El Paso to press 
meetings and ridden in there to join 
friends for various occasions, such 
as going to terriUe things like horse 
races and dog races.

And I remember one occasion 
when I literally slid into town. My 
then-highschool-freshman son and I 
were going to meet friends in El 
Paso. We drove the route through 
Carlsbad and came gunning into 
town out there on Montana Street 
without raalising we were off (d the 
prairie and into the city limits.

The first traffic light came as a
complete surprise wav out there in 
the boondocks and when I applied

please.”
But the funniest of all my en

trances to El Paso still has to be the 
time that the Pecos paper loaded me 
on a bus at 1:30 a.m., holding a 
cumbersome four-by-five camera in 
my lap. I was instructed to get a 
picture of Billie Sol Estes either 
going to or coming from his federal 
trial and be home by night.

Hiat’s the time the late Judge R. 
E. Thomason stopped proceedings 
as I arrived a little bit late and when 
I walked in to sM down with the 
press, said, “Give Mrs. Carpenter a 
seat, pleaM, gentlemen.” It was 
only then that Finus Mothershead of 
AP, Tom Johnson from Amarillo, 
Art Liebson of the El Paso Times 
and the many reporters from the 
national magazines got to their feet. 
A little big grudgingly. I’ll admit.

But that day at noon, when Estes 
played hide and seek to get to lunch 
without getting his picture made, 
they all helped me by standing on 
different streets between the federal 
courthouse and the Cortez where he 
was having hinch.

That way- they could warn me 
which route Estes was taking back 
to the trial so that I could take a 
picture.

the brakes for a red light, I hit an oil 
slick left by a dripping oil truck.

The car slid sideways, bounced 
over the top of the median and went 
boomdogg^y on through the other 
two lanes of traffic, where lucky for 
me, everybody was halted a t a red 
light.

WE SUD RIGHT on up into the 
driveway of a filling station, stop
ping sideways just short of the 
pumps. Hie station master was 
white as a sheet and came running 
up to me and said, “Are you all 
right?” My son was mumbling 
something that sounded like a 
prayer ^ t  apparently was an
swered.

I was shaking, but 1 managed to 
answer, “Fill it with regular, p-p-p-

WHEN ESTES atM his brother, 
father and uncle all came stalking 
back up a side street, the reporter 
from Time Magazine came flying 
ahead of them like Paul Revere 
yelling, “Marj, here they come.” 
that’s when I got a lucky prize
winning picture of the four Estes’ 
clan walking across the El Paso 
street all looking at the cam era.

The reason they were looking was 
that I ran in that direction, lost a 
heel off my shoe and was literally 
running and hobbling and flashing 
pictures all at once. T^at was such a 
good sideshow that everybody was 
looking.

That night I rode out of El Paso 
tired and happy, again on a bus with 
a four-by-five camera on my lap, 
and got back home at midnight.

Colson’s story

Jack Anderson
WASHINGTON -  The first 

memb^. of Richard Nixon’s t i ^ t

(Chuck ),Clo)son, has described what 
it was like inside the oval office 
during the Watergate years.

But Nbcon told Colson earnestly: 
“You know,..Chuck.,J get,x«>>ny 
IkMMpMpnBSMktMSkAi

HE HAS COMPLETED a com- 
pelHng book called “Bom Again,” 
which is loaded with inside stories 
about Nbcon, Spiro Agnew, Henry 
Kissinger, and other headline 
figures fEon the incredible hlixoo 
era. We have obtained a bootleg 
copy of the book, which hasn’t yet hit 
the bookstands.

God.” When,.Colson spoke to then 
Sen. Harold Hughes, D-Iowa, the 
Senator asked Coteon to invite Nixon 
to join them in their prayer circle. 
But Nbcon, partly out of shyness, 
declined.

Colson portrays Nixon as a shy, 
haunted man who got down on his 
knees at night to pray, yet a vicious, 
vindictive man who was eager to 
stomp on his enemies. Colson also 
traces his own astonishing trans
formation from a ruthless political 
hatchet man to a zealous Christian.

AFTER COLSON had served 
seven months in prison, he had a 
trauma in his family. Sen. Hughes, 
Rep. Al ()uie, R-Minn., and two other 
prayer group members offered to 
serve out Colson’s term under an 
antiquated statute.

Quie was ready to go to the White 
House with the sutetitution plan 
when Colson was unexpectedly 
released by Judge Gerhard Gesell.

HERE ARE A FEW of the book’s 
most startling revelations:

As the specter of impeachment 
began to haunt Nbcon, he became 
paranoid and suspected a con
spiracy against him. He feared the 
special prosecutors were 
wiretappmg the White House. He 
even came to believe his own aides 
and secretaries might be conspiring 
to bug him.

Once he took Coiiran to the Lincoln 
sitting room on the second floor of 
the White House to thwart the 
suspected eavesdroppers. “The 
problem, Chuck,” he confided, “is 
that I ckxi’t think I can trust 
anybody. Not even the secretaries.”

THE UGLY SIDE of Nixon’s 
nature showed itself on the 
presidential yacht Sequoia one 
balmy spring night. The President’s 
staff b ^ n  to talk about his 
enemies.

“One day we will get them,” he 
vowed, “we’ll get them on the 
ground where we want them. And 
we’ll stick our heels in, step on them 
hard and twist — right. Chuck, 
right?”

Listening solemnly to this 
Presidential diatribe were 
Kissinger, Haldeman, and John 
Ehrlichman. Only Ehrlichm an 
looked away in apparent 
disagreement, Colson reports.

THE THOUGHT so preyed on 
Nixon that he called ColMn a t 11:30 
that night “Let me ask you one 
more time . . .’’the President 
pleaded, “do you have some bi- 
formation (about the White House 
being bugged) that you didn’t tell 
me?”

It turned out, ironically, that 
Nixon bugged himself and provided 
the prosecutors with the damning 
transcripts that brought his own 
downfall. But the President blamed 
his major domo, H. R. (Bob) 
Haldeman, for this. Speaking to 
Colson later about the White House 
recording system, Nbcon said: 
"They were all Haldeman’s idea. 
Stupid, just stupid. I told Bob twice 
to have the system removed, but you 
know Bob. I forgot all about them.”

THE BELEAGUERED Nbcon 
once told (folson he had considered 
becoming a Roman Catholic. But he 
added: “If I converted, everyone 
would say it was some political 
gimmick — Tricky Dick making a 
^tch  for the Catholic vote.”

THIS VENGEFUL side of Nixon 
came out again when Danid 
Eilsberg leaked the Pentagon 
Papers. “I want him expoMd, 
Chuck,” said Nixon. “I don’t care 
how you do i t . . .  do you understand 
me? That’s an c ^ e r .” Colson 
eagerly worked to discredit 
Eilsberg.

Perhaps the most important news 
story in the book is Colson’s con
firmation that Nixon planned to 
pardon every one of his aides caught 
in the Watergate web.

Colson recalls he was helping 
Nixon with his coat one day when the 
President, obviously refei^ng to his 
embattleci aides, promised: 
“There’ll come a time whm we wipe 
the slate clean. Not yet but it will 
come.”

Instead, only Nixon wound up with 
a pardon.

Another promise that Nbcon was 
unable to keep, according to Colson, 
was given to ex-Treasury Secretary 
John Connally when he switched to 
the Republican party. Nixon offered 
to support him for President. 
Nixon’s taitention was, first, to 
replace A^iew with Connally on the 
1972 ticket, then to back Connally for 
the 1976 presidential nomination.

at birth and toxic factors such 
as a lack of oscygen to the 
fMue.

A devotion for today
“One of Hie discipIsB said to Him, ‘Lord, teach us to pray ’ 

(Lukell:l.NASB)
PRAYER: Father, teach us to listen more so that we can grmo Yaw I 

plan for our lives. Amen. '
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Cosden sales personnel 
issued challenge here
Cosden sales personnel 

who radiate from the 
com pany’s m ark e tin g  
divisions in Chicago, Los 
Angeles, Dallas and 
Greenwich, Conn., con
verged on Big Spring for the 
national salw meeting Jan. 
19-21. Besides reviewing 
their performance in 1975, 
which was characterized as 
a depressed year because of 
the recession, they were

challenged to take ad
vantage of new market 
potentials and surpass the 
compary’s previous sales 
record of 1974.

Ken W. Perry, senior vice 
president, and Kenneth D. 
Naumam, vice president- 
chemical sales, enunciated 
the objectives. They stressed 
expanded sales of existing 
p r ^ c t s  and pointed to the 
mid-1976 startup of the new

People
in the news

RITA HAYWORTH . . . helped off pUne

Rita Hayworth vs, airplane
LONDON (AP) — Rita Hayworth, the movie 

goddess of the 1940s, needed help getting off a TWA 
jetliner when it landed here on a flight from Los 
Angeles.

“Miss Hayworth started shouting and waving her 
arms about She didn’t want to leave the plane,” 
Mid a ’TWA spokesman of the Monday evening 
incident.

A sp<Aesman for the 57-yearold actress said she 
was “simply totally exhausted” but later regained 
her strength at ho- hotel. He said Miss Hayworth 
intensely dislikes flying.

Redford on sewer board
PROVO, Utah (AP) — Actor Robert Redford, 

known for leading roles in such movies as “The 
Sting” and “Three Days of the Condor,” has been 
named chairman of the Provo Canyon sewer 
district committee.

Redford, owner of Sundance ski resort in Provo 
Canyon, succeeds Ken Patten, who had been 
chaim an since 1971.

The committee is seeking a grant to install a 
sewer system from Wasatch County east of Provo 
dewnttarM^^t^rovo Canyon.

•- —
runs through December.

Hayakawa runs for senate
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  S.I. Hayakawa, 

the semanticist and former president of San 
Francisco State College, is running as a Republican 
for the U.S. Senate seat held by Democrat John V. 
Tunney.

Hayakawa, 69, announced his candidacy on 
Tuesday and said he views himself as a 
“Republican unpredictable.”

He gained prominence in the past decade when, 
as president of San Francisco State, he opposed 
campus radicalism.

Susan Ford loses race
VAIL, Colo. (AP) — President Ford’s daughter, 

Susan, has lost an amateur ski race by only one- 
100th of a second.

Miss Ford, 18, who is spending an extended skiing 
vacation at this mountain resort 75 miles west of 
Denver, covered the icy 50-gate course on Tuesday 
in 60.44 seconds. Restaurant employe Jan Ander
son’s time was 60.43 seconds.

The race, which drew 130 entries, was the second 
for Miss Ford on a slalom course after a practice 
run on Monday.

Carl Albert hospitalized
WASHING’TON (AP) -  House Speaker 

A lb ^ , D-Okla., is in Bethesda Naval Hospital with 
a nagging case of bronchitis. A spokesman said 
Albert is expected to be fully recovered in a few 
days.

styrene monomer facility at 
Carville, La. Upon com
pletion, that complex will be 
one of the world’s largest 
styrene production facilities. 
In mapping strategy, new 
and advanced styrene 
polymers w oe included.

As a subsidiary of 
American Petrofina, Inc., 
which in turn is part of the 
international Petrofina 
Group, Cosden enjoys the 
basic position of bting part 
of integrated refining- 
petrochemical operations in 
multiple locations.

Joining in the conclave 
were representatives from 
technical service and quality 
control, research and 
production. Also con
tributing to the program 
were resoirce people from 
chemical distri^tion, legal, 
payroll and Insurance, c r^ i t  
and advertising functions. 
The format calM  for open 
forum and informal 
presentations.

Films contributed to the 
fast-paced program. Among 
these was “ Bold 
Engineering”, which cap
tures on fUm some of the 
facilities and problems 
encountered in the 
monumental North Sea 
drilling of Elkofisk field, in 
which Petrofina is a partner.

Tom Wisner of Houston, 
chemical products manager, 
sum m arv^ an analysis of 
the world chemical markets. 
The gro«g> also had an op
portunity to hear first-hand 
about the market situation in 
Canada. The speaker was 
Jim Voitz, who is manager of 
chemicals marketing for 
Petrofina Canada Chemicals 
Ltd., a joint venture 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  an d  
marketing enterprise of 
Cosden and Petrofina 
Canada Ltd., headquartered 
in Montreal.

Strong emphasis was 
placed on polystyrene and 
styrene, which wiU be the 
dominant factors in Cosden’s 
galaxy of products. The 
group also was told that 
research into new areas is 
continuing.

A highlight of the three- 
day meeting was a dinner 
Tuesday evening at Big 
Spring Country Club. Paul D. 
Meek, president of Cosden, 
spoke informally to the 
g j iU ^ n g -

Weekend fires 
burn 5,942 • 
eastern acres

HOUSTON (AP) — Texas 
Forest Service officials say 
forest and grass Fires in 56 
East Texas counties have 
destroyed tim ber and 
pasture land equal to more 
than half the acreage burned 
during all of 1975.

David A. Cleaves, head of 
the information section of 
the Texas Forest Service in 
Houston, said Monday that 
158 forest and grass f im  last 
weekend destroyed 5,942 
acres.

He reported a 1,400-acre 
fire in Walker and Houston 
counties destroyed a pine 
plantation and caused an 
estimated loss of $80,000 the 
cost of replanting the burned 
pine saplings.

So far t to  year. Cleaves 
said. East Texas has 
experienced 256 fires over 
7,732 acres. 'This compares 
with about 11,000 acres 
burned during the entire 
year of 1975.

About 86 per cent of the 
weekend fires were caused 
by persons burning debris. 
Cleaves said. He said the 
blazes got out of control 
because of high winds, low 
humidity and dry grass and 
forestlands.
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White says Briscoe 
fulfilled obligation

(AP W IR6 PHOTOI

CONCORDES MAKE MAIDEN COMMERCIAL 
FLIGHTS — Britain’s first Concorde supersonic 
jetliner, top, is airbound from London’s Heathrow 
A irp ^  towy on its first commercial flight for 
Bahrein. ’The British Airways departure took place 
about the same time as its Air France counterpart left 
Paris’ Charles de Gaulle Airport bound for Rio De 
Janeiro.

Bank robbery 
suspects caught

ENLOE, Tex. (AP) -  
Delata County officials were 
questioning two suspects 
Tuesday in connection with a 
$9,0(X) robbery at the Enloe 
State Bank.

Authorities said the rob
bery occurred shortly after

noon when two bank tellers 
were held at gun point by one 
man who f(xt:ed one of the 
tellers to lie face down on the 
floor while the other loaded a 
plastic sack with money.

Bank president Noel 
Bailey said he had left the 
bank to go to his home a 
short distance away when 
the robbery occurred. One of 
the robbers, police said, 
stayed in a getaway car.

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  
Secretary of State Mark 
White says Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe fulRlled the state 
constitutional requirement 
last year that he live in

Two more die 
in Dallas 
house fires

DALLAS (AP) — Fire 
department investigators 
said a faulty space heater 
probably caused a fire that 
killed two small brothers at 
their home in Southeast 
Dallas Tuesday.

The victims were iden
tified by Fire officials as Earl 
Atwater, 3, and his U-month 
old brother Brian Casey.

Fire Department in
vestigators said a faulty gas 
heater apparently set some 
blankets on fire. The 
children were found in a 
room in the back of the one- 
story house, one in his crib 
and the other next to it.

The children’s mother, 
Laurie Atwater, was in 
another part of the house 
sleeping when she was 
awakened by the screams of 
the children and discovered 
the house was on fire, police 
said.

Austin even though he was 
out of town for a con
siderable portion of the first 
10 months.

He said Tuesday that the 
governor is required to live 
in Austin only while the 
legislature is in session.

“Briscoe has a residence 
in the capital,” the secretary 
of state said. “He has had his 
presence in Austin and is 
within the constitution in 
leaving from time to time. 
The issue under discussion 
concerned wording in the 
state constitution that the 
governor shall reside where 
sessions of the legislature 
are held ‘and at all other 
times at the seat of govern
ment’.”

White’s comments were 
made after Briscoe’s press 
secretary, Robert L. Har
desty, answered questions 
about the governor’s 
frequent visits to his ranch 
near Uvalde. • >

Associated Press news 
stories recently disclosed 
that Briscoe had spent 135 of 
304 days last year at his 
Uvalde home.

Hardesty, in Amarillo to 
speak at a Heart Fund 
luncheon, denied that his 
office had ever asked 
reporters to submit their 
questions to the governor in 
writing. Hre Amarillo Globe- 
News said a member of

Hardesty’s staff had told a 
reporter to submit his 
questions in wnting.

Hardesty also told 
newsmen that Briscoe has 
been available to newsmen 
despite claims to the con
trary.

He said Briscoe is 
available to reporters in any 
community he visits, and 
suggested that it is 
“ arrogant” of Capitol 
reporters not to count as 
news conferences any such 
q u e s tio n -a n d -a n sw e r  
sessions held out of town.

Hardesty also referred to a 
quote attributed to Briscoe 
by The Associated Press that 
the governor “does not 
punch a time clock.”

The press secretary said 
Briscoe is “on duty wherever 
he goes all the time. ”

Bodde guilty 
of slaying

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
district court jury which 
convicted Gerald Lee Bodde 
of the robbery-slaying of a 
retired schoolteacher, has 
assessed him the death 
penalty.

The jury in State District 
Judge Dan Walton’s court, 
deliberated 20 minutes 
Tuesday on the punishment 
verdict.
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In  assorto d  co lo rs and  s t y l^

COURSE 'HTLE 
T’hotography 
C8  Rsdio Oj^rstion 
li Minor R e^ irs  
Contemporary Mexican- 
Amerlcan Thought 
Intermediate Cooveraational 
S^nlah
Cake Decorating 
Flower Arranging 
The Metric System 
Interior Decorating 
Driver’s Education 
Eleraentary Art (5-8) 
Elementary Art (9-12) 
Oochet 
Needlepoint 
Pobtery
Ballroom b  Popular Dance 
08HA Seminar.
Macrame’
Beginning Bridge 
Powder-Puff Mechanics

Spring 1978
INSTRUCTOR BEG. DATE 'HME
Mr. Rogers 
Mr. Franklin

Jan. 38 
Jan. 36

6:994:00
7:004:00

ROOM 
PA 106 
A-S

Mr. MartineB peb. 5 7:004:00

Ms. Valdes

Ms. Harman 
MS.HU1 
Mr.Bradberry 
Mr. Hatfield 
Mr. Wilder 
Ms. Duggan 
Ms. (Siurdiwell 
Ms. King 
Ms. King 
Ms.CraU

Jan. 38 7:004:00

Jan. 39 
TBA
Mar. 23 
’TBA

Enrollment has been extended through this weak for the courses wUeh began tbs 
weak of October 8. Those wiahlns to registar for any of tbs ehvan d saaas slrasdy 
started may regjster this week ana stiB he nasured of recehrtng the compists course.

VBkHir towel 
special 1.77
Bath towRi. ‘Westbury* printecj velour 
towels of (XJtton/polyester in pink, blue 
or gold. Hand towel 1.27. W ash clothrrl

Special 
Toddlers Polo shirts and Jeans. 

0 0 4

Closeout 4.99.
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HAIR SPRAY
Listerine MISS

^  Antiseptic m  &  BRECK
20 OZ. 11 OZ.

B  8 9 ' 8 1

HEALTH AND BEAUTY-AID BUYS

8.75 OZ. 3 9

FOAMY
SHAVE CREAM 

1 IO Z .I5 ‘ OFFUBEL

c

SHAMPOO
BRECK

Bi I noz.

ARRID 
X-TRA DRY

80Z.
REG. 1.39

Sterting PIcntic.

A ssorted
Fite

Boxes
•Chsck Fik 
•Istlsf FiU
Year Choice

9 9 « o
Each 3 99

.173

Jumbo 
Letter F ie

Ton OF Avocodo
Your Choke

Recipe Box Ne 274

Holds more thon 
300 3x3" cords 
Asst'd colors No 
333D

D IS t

^Daisy’
Disposable Razor 

Gillette
Pkg. of 2

59 *

GIBSON'S

ALCOHOL
16 OZ.

Gillette 
Trac II Blades

PK6. OF 
9 BUDES

/ •^  CLOROX BLEACH
M O l

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
^ 9 '

GIBSON'S 
49 OZ. REG. 1.09 U ino**'

PRICES G O O D  W ED N ES D A Y , THURSDi
2309 SCURRY STi BIG SP

GROCERY DEPT.

A  CRISCO
M

160Z.

D EL M O N T E
B  P E A R S
^ ^ 1 6 0 1 .  4 / 1 0 0

REG.49* V #  1
290Z.DELM0NTE f  Q C  

PEARS REG. 77' 9  #FR U IT D R IN K  n
WAGNER 32 OZ. / V

3 9 '  B

FRUIT COCKTAIL U O Z . 3 / 1 ^

YAL YITA PEACHES 20 oz. 3 7  
DEL MONTE PEACHES 29 oz. slic ed  3 / 1 ^

Bras
S AV E O N  L A D I E S '- U R N 'S  CM

AMorted styiee A
sizes for ladies

99
SUPPORT 

PARTY HOSE
TNREADLOCK 
RUNLESS SHEER 
SIZES ABC

A N K LE HI
SANDLE FOOT 
ONE 
SIZE

-.'e  ..-i-i B O Y 'S ’ 
JAC KETSlEVIlOOK 

BUTTONFRONT
SIZES 7-IS REG. B.27

K N IT SHIRTS
BOY'S SHORT AND LONG SLEEVE

5 0 %  OF!

Li
LONGANDI 
ASST. FABI

P R iiin A

STRIPES AND 
SOLIDS

MEN'S
D R B S S H IR

ASST. STYLES PRINTC 
AND 
SOLIDS S O ^ A

HARDWARE DEPT.

AUTOMOTIVE DEF>T.

/

l^ ntoK

PRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZE

GAL.

HAYOLINE
MOTOR OIL

HAYOLINE 30 
Q T .aN

Gibson Brand
Wall 
Paint

Fine Ouolity ooint 
Decorator colors

OAL.

u

W

Clo|:
W indow
3ir*eB’ wMIe reem 
deHweleg eliedee. IW tSMlMO

wMIe weevo 
cNede. Ne. 

tM B ltB O

9 ’’ R o lle r  
& P ain t 

T ra y  S e t
«IO. 1.47

P re s to n e  P ro d u cts  
F o r  W in te r C a r  C a re Pre-mix windshieid wosh 

f  No AS)39 REG. 59c
Windshield vreeher ane-lreez* 
No. A8t41

MG. 79<

@ r a u R
'^ C H O IC E  4 3

. WindrfiwW M et with 
'“•i ■ icropw No AS243

RIO. 1.17

H yd rau lic  
3 -T o n  Jack
•xtoflMl part. IrMtad to pro- 
tcorroalon.

8 8
R C a  l S . t 7r a

Malyweod 
Na. C23

Prestone
Brake Fluid

Acm. 
N.. 19262

2  F t . W ooden  
S te p  La d d er

Hor>dy ftiie 
special price!

IO'z2S'

P la st ic  S h e e tin g
HMvy duty 

10-ft X 
25-h

PalyTKii

TuFHa
Ne.T

lA V E  NOW

S o d
IW xl 

In . l a r d y  
p w e a . n l .  m e

WeywspdNo. T72

DbuglBs 
G ard en  T o o ls

REG.
4.47
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DISCQiii

SPECIAL HOUSEWARE DEPT. VALUES

S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
IRRY S ^  BIG S P R IN G , T EX A S  
lE S ^ -liiN ^ S  C H ILD R EN 'S  C LO T H IN G  I---------

U D IE S ' SLIPS
UCETRIM  
100% NYLON 
SIZES 3 4 ^
BEIGE 00 WHin

SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES'BLOUSES

LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE jT A O/
ASST. FABRICS AND SHLES V V  / C OFF

UDIES'
SHUATIRS
P R Ilin  AND SOLIDS

50%
.OFF

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

ASST. STVliS PRINTS 
AND
SOLIDS x n o F FS 0 %

ONI MCI

?'^!GIRL‘S JEANS
SOLIDS- 
ASST.SHLESAND 
COLORS 

SIZES 7-18 50%
OFF

B R A ID ED  R U G
OVAL 1  87

18X27 I
CHAIR PADS 1 8 7

REG. 1.49

VHhiw.r.
N ..43aA. 63I C 4 T0I Your Choice  

Special
•  12-OZ No Drip Servor 
•12-01 Sugar Motor
•  12-01 AAiRor/Sihor/Shokor

RIG. 69c iA.

Ekco Kitchen Gadgets
•Sl/a* Nlr it u i N .  C I M T  
••m m  SO M . N .. C l S U  
•Mm m M .  a . n .  N .. C 1U 3 
.Tk ra . TIm  F M  N .. C 1J 2S

•Lva> T w M r N .. C IS 30 
• • M l T i r a r  N .. C 1S 1«  
••'' « Ifi . i « i  Ito. C l S U  
•klMlMr N .. C 13M

YOUR
CHOICE F o r

4-Piece
Canister Set
Country Idtchon *iM M« 
on antiquo crockory 
backcround.

REG. 4 .M  
■HlonoH No. 02-OSS

H ab itra ll T u b e s, T e e s

79'
Cryalal plastic luboa or "Itoa’' tlMt connact a l .  
Iving Wortd HabMral Sals. Comas raady tor 
ssl-up.

#6606. $507

'#$603
#S$04 Ham ster HaM trail 

Sleeping Den 
or Fun House

Ctnlca at ‘Sissping Dsn" or 
‘Tun Houas" modsis that can 
ba aasty cormsctsd to any 
HabliialSal. Each

12-Ounce
Nut Chopper

VMawars
N 0.872A  
REG. 9 9 '

^LaundryBag
Magla 19” x 30”

Lau n d ry  B ag
wWi durabla draw cord

No. 1909

Pyrex 9 Vi” Pie Plate
Flavor Savor 
No.229->

REG. 97*

C o vered
U tility o r C a k e  Pan 4  3 9

Cantury Aluminum 
No. 2 3 4 3 ^  REG. 2 .17

H am ster Choo-Choo
FaiMUcl Whoatoraaltolied 
Hamator rings bal. powars 
drive whaal . . .  a rM  fun 
homa

10 GAL. AQUARIUM
s m i  F R A M E

For those who prefer framed 
aquariums. High impact styrene 
glass. Suitable for fresh or salt 
water tropical fish.

S YR . GUARANTEE AGAINST LEAKAGE

LE DEPT.

Clopay
W indow  S h a d e s  

1 4 7  

1 G 7

TP*bB* wMIe reem 
#whoel*s olBeOeo. 
Ao- iM G lM O

wMie weov* 
•M 4o. Me.

I M S l l t O

4 4  Qt. Kitchen
Trash Bags

TiifNaa 1C Ct 
No. T924-REQ. 79*

-'SAVE NOW!

2 9 -P c . 
S o c k e t S e t

3/9**il/4** Oilv.
In . t a r d y  phwMo c a m  w ttti c m

MMyvmMN.. T72 . 12.97

Dbuglas 
G ard en  T o o is

'CuMvator

^SPORTING GOODS D EP ^

Backboard 
& Goal Set

Pro-ityt. pracHoo itiols rsbouTNl olt this waathar- 
protoctod proboard with official anamal-Hniah 
stool goal and no4a not. CompMs backboard 
unit for aH-aaaaon homa gamaa.

Vklwck Sb«la Tray
Tackle Box

j
'x /

3 TRAY
Tackle Box

No. 1099 
Rof. 2.09

VLCNECK 
No. l a i i  

REG. 19.1 11 88

Zebco
1 5 4 5  C om bination

Rod and Reel Combo
No. 404 aplwcaat raal m
with 2 piaca, SH' C m  O

irodNa.4040.

l^ k -u p  
G un R a ck

E-Z Mount 
RIO. S.99

No 100

N.. SXMWMR

W inchester 
.2 2  Magnum
Jockotad High Povirar ^

(SO) M i

T ab ie  T e n n is  
P ad d le

^ S 9tpaapi Paso
CmwaNawOOtt------ RM. 2.49

B atketb aN  N et 
- 2 “  1 * 7
Ma. 494999 R te . 1.9 9

CAMERA DEPT.

KODAK
Trimlite Instamatic 18 Outfit

SmoHest. tightest 
Docket mo<M 

No A 18R
R8 0 . 23.97

MATCHED STEREO SPEAKERS
F9t all tap# decks aad radio*.
High output, •  9hM. ChroMo m  A T  
triRMRod kousiats wMi hand- J L  ^  /

Spark-04datic No SK203

seme medaWoR*. Copper Bteree
wire, all fittiRtB hiciuded.

HUMAN HAIR

W IGLETr ;  C 9 7

■w

'h It-
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Mutical 

symbol 
6 BuN. Sp.

10 Northern 
European

14 Mongolia or 
space

15 Graedy
16 Rainasof 

film
17 Wall dona!
18 F r. miM- 

tary cap
19 Flat-bot

tomed boat
20 — heart 

Iw ith sim i
lar tastes)

23 Indochina

26 Burma tribe

27 Granular 
snow fields

28 Implied 
silently

30 More 
logicel

31 Like fresh 
lettuce

32 Speaks off 
thacuff

34 "Fo r — a 
jo lly ..."

36 Use poor 
judgment

37 Debt:abbr.
38 Engirtser's 

spot
41 C^Housmen
43 Cleans 

blackboard
46 Supportirrg 

block
Yasterday's Puzzle Solved:

B U U Q  O Q Ua  D B IIQ B
□ □□□ □□QCl □ □□ □ □□  □ □ □ a a O B D  □ □ □ □ ! !  
iU B a o iB a  □ n a n

( !□ □ □  B Q Q a a d B  
aBBQ DaBDaaii 

t lB t i B D U Q

awf

47 Comhusker 
State

48 Havirrgrto 
criminal 
record

60 Tu rk ish  
bigwig

61 Dry run
62 Confiden 

tial
66 Fackitats
66 Diva's big 

number
67 Opt
61 Verify
62 £nd of lob 

or mob
63 Mountakitop 

retreat
64 Musing and 

Mack
66 Ger. phi

losopher
66 Babble

1- 21-76

DOWN
1 Weep aloud
2 Ben —
3 — lo ssfo r 

words
4 Overhauls
6 Col. tchr.
6 Cheer up
7 — above 

(mors than 
enough)

8 -  Falls. 
Uganda

9 Norse god 
10 Decreases

11 Museum 
niche

12 Farmworker
13 Chessman
21 Sound of 

impatierKe, 
in comics

22 One that 
allows

23 Th is kind
24 CotKarrting
26 Final sale

words
29 Functioning
30 Relative
33 Become d is

couraged
36 Furrow
38 Legal 

action
39 Requests
40 Rh^hm
41 Carriers
42 Fr. prince 

executed by 
Napoleon

44 Fast 
freight

46 Splh
46 Ranted
48 Lamb's cry
49 Bamboozle
50 Artery
53 — force
64 Garner
68 Memorable 

time
59 U rtaenite
60 Piece of 

pipe

120

2 3 n

2 8

31

u

ITT

k T

F T ' lo 11 12 13

19

27

55

Ik

F T

I  HEA K HOUR F 0 EN P 
H A S A  VAPOR LOCR

DENNIS TH E M E N A C E NANCY

1-21

r

'Cam YA TALK IjOUOER̂  there's a lot 
Of y£LLIM‘ 60lNS ON HERE!*

lO  n M lP ilIK B iJ iiiiid it iiiiir frm e
Unscramble these four Jumbles,es, ,
otw letter to each square, to /  
fo rm  fo u r o rd ina ry w ords.

BUIME wNb. *«*CL(«e»i««wie A* tw». •vM.W

□
HOLAT

1
SERJEY

□

v . . „

GAMIPE

WHAT TH E 'eiR T H ' 
A4I6HT BE AFTER 

PIETIN©.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the sutpriaa answer, as 
sufiestsd by the abetpc cartoon.

Y"Y Y^  A  ^  ^

YeeleMley’e

(Abbwcv* rr»w)
IjiMBiblMi DANDY SNACK UMPtO FRIEZE

|AM9»er> ffrfiifletf bWn lAearliffcrrlrtfif
!• m airre —A LANDSCAPE

NOT A VAPOR lock!
|«EHA5THEVAP0I?57!

C3 "

f  NOU) I  KNOU) U>HV > 
HO SPITAL VI5 IT IN 6  HOURS 

I  A IRE SO SH O RT.' y

A
W A T E R  
P f S n O L  

A N D  
B L A C K  

I N K -

iT H f B A N O rrS  PMO OfVeN 
I THE LENS A DRINK OF INK.

)NHW  R js rT T o ft  ct? tt>u v^ e . 0 4  
PeDe«?Au cotsm aa. o f  ?

/■r/

r  HAIfe TOGO 
OUT ON A UlYVe.

r

rjK N  IN YtJUR FCATHEBS
'itx J K e  TH B X I6 M  '

J0*c

You’re sta here with and Phyllis?

f  Anw  ̂news. Mrs. 
C?

Not yet, V 't' Dexter.'Come out 
a minute.'..

I’LL NEVER CATCH 
TH A T M O U S E --- 

HE. ALWAYS 
ESCAPES 

THROUGH 
THERE

THIS SHOULD 
STO P  HIM

~ V

T O P P IX

“A diamond imu forever."
,5 7 IT  M UST VC TH 6 ; 

,  ;* I  IN PIA N  VWTH 
u fW tV r. MY SU P P ER . 
I ^ l d

CRAIG ELROD, THE MAU 
9EX SYMBOL iS  M TERESTEP 
M YOUR HUSaANP'S P lA Y r?

HIS MANAGER 
FEELS IT  MOULD 
BE A HEEDED 
CHANGE OF RNX 

FOB HIM *

TH IS l*> M irM sn c .' 
— I  AM HERE 10 00 
A PRO FILE ON I 
ROR n a U M LEV

IM  SURE^ 
IT  WOULD 
INTEREST 
MILLIONS 

OFREAOBRGI

RRRRKNT '  BUT ICG 
46 neUCn'Y.SHY AS 
HCMMRP HUGHES .’ - -  
COULD YOU POSStBLY 
AlW MtCE «M7H H IS 
MANAGER 
10  MEET H M r

1 PONT KNOW, 
MBS TROY.'- 

r U  TRY.'- 
BWHT 
NOW.'

I----- 1 111 T 7  MOT YET/I'LL
---- - t , CALL YOU WHEN

HASN'T DR LA TriM ER SHE DOES /
PHONEP YET e

YOUR FRIENDLY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
w a ite r , MA'AM /

A F T S 3  X T  H A S  LOST
2 OR 300 FOUNĈ S-VO'eariA ■ 
GIVE ALL '/ORE MILLIONSTTHEV\ SIARVfN' ]----K REASAMT5 -

N O  S W E A T . I'LL
p o u d l e t h e
OIL PRICC_'^ TO THE

v o i L C L n - i r r - )
T H © W &  /M A H  ^  
C D P M - D IS H U N S - 'y  

T A K E  S M  O R
U 5 .A i-E A V E  © yvf

L

l-ll, JUDY- 
COIVIEON J _  Se., IN r-

ON, I  O O NY KNOM 
’̂yOURHUSdANO 

W AS
s l c e p i n o

YO U COUUD TA P QANCe 
ON H IS  MCAD 

AND H S W O UL.O NY 
W A KS UP)

p o  call 
THi6  AKEA
a e A N ? (

IT WAE until 
y o u  w alkbp 

.O U T H E R B

<Q])

>OU'JEE
UNPEH
A W R E B T

X FIGOGireD > MAYBEMACK BV heNOW. BURE T D XCIOED T' HOPE HE'B \  -  PAY THE 
ALI-RIGHT. NM HT.^

COULD BE. THAT 
F O O L  M O W B W  O ' 
H IG  B U R E  IB  KICKIN'UP A FUBB B/kCK THERE

Q u rr 
Twar, 
OM m  

m

T r YOU ORNBRV OL'
C A N 'T  E V E N  

B E H A V E  -VOURBELP I

m

SN O FFV !! TH
CflfVKVIW' FflCTORVS 
TflKIW ON EXTRV 
HANDS!'

THflNKV FER 
TELLIN'ME, 

LUKEV

- r

■O W DIDVO U^

'SiK-’*'
/ L t r ^  PUT IT-TMI* WHIN ’

^ r J iS m iO

IM ID VM LL
B e Y o o p  

a rw u m u rin
T H IP  y ib a r B  

w -B o n o w r

ŵHo WOULD v a m-  _____
A  S i l i  W ITH  a  n a w b  

U F B T H A T r

CARRIl 
Court J 
examiiu

UNDB

AUSTIN 
Court Jud 
said I 
examinatk 
$1,200 Chet 
hardware 
rent paid b 
a water wc 
George ant 

The chec 
ImplemenI

Wesley U 
host a kic 
Tuesday n 
Spring D 
McMurry 
fund, acc 
chairmen K 
Midland 1 
Marshall of 

The M 
Provides su 
teaching pr 
year-014 W)

Meal
long

Faye Wo 
Cafe, 403 E 
theft to I 
Tuesday.

Accordii 
reports, a 
sporting 1 
entered the 
a meal cost 

When he 
he was re 
because hi 
drunk, said 

Comply! 
request, tl 
36 cents I 
register an

U rry  W 
promoted I 
senior vice 
Richard D 
advanced t 
assistant q 
stallmentlo 
the First 
Jimmy 
president 
Tuesday 
stockholder 

Willard J( 
May 1971 at 
here from tl 
Bank in Gn 

He start: 
career as a 
in Roswell, 
remaining 
August, 196!

He then 
pioyment w 
N.M., Nad 
remained 
January, 1' 
stay in Port 
his degree ii 
Finance al 
Mexico 1 
January, 191 

He later 
president ai 
Bank of f 
chinson, K 
thereuntil / 
he became 
the First N 
Graham as 
joining th 
Willard was 
office of vl 
July 1974.

Mr. and 
make their 
Coachman ( 
three ddlA 
andDeka 

WUlard c
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CARRILU) CROSS-EXAMINED — Suspended District 
Court Judge O. P. Carrillo, left, as he faced cross- 
examination today from Assistant Attorney General

UNDER CROSS-EXAMINATION

(APW IR CPH OTO )
John Odom, who is assisting in the prosecution in 
Carrillo’s impeachment trial in the Texas Senate.

wassays
for rental of equipment

AUSTIN (AP) -  District 
Court Judge O.P. Carrillo 
said under cross- 
examination today that a 
$1,200 check to him from a 
hardware store represented 
rent paid by Duval County on 
a water well rig borrowed by 
George and A rcW  Parr.

The check from Benavides 
Implement & Hardware was

dated June 21, 1971 and 
annotated, "loan.” A similar 
amount was paid to the 
hardware store by Duval 
County a short time before.

A key allegation in 
Carrillo’s state Senate im
peachment trial is that the 
hardware store was set up by 
the judge and his brother. 
County C om m issioner

To map McMurry annual 
fund drive at church

Wesley United Church will 
host a kickoff meeting at 
Tuesday noon for the Big 
Spring District of the 
McMurry Annual Drive 
fund, according to co- 
chairmen Mrs. M. B. Abel of 
Midland and J . Arnold 
Marshall of Big Spring.

The McMurry Fund 
Provides sustentation for the 
teaching program of the 53- 
year-el4 libani arts c o llie

Meal, man 
gone

Faye Weaver of Weaver’s 
Cafe, 403 E. 3rd. reported a 
theft to police 2:15 p.m. 
Tuesday.

According to police 
reports, a 35 to 40 year-old 
sporting a small goatee 
entered the cafe and ordered 
a meal costing $2.40.

When he finished the meal 
he was requested to leave 
because he appeared to be 
drunk, said reports.

Complying with the 
request, the rttan deposited 
35 cents next to the cash 
register and walked out

long

owned by the Northwest and 
New Mexico Aimual Con
ferences.

Workers from other 
churches invited to the 
meeting itKiude Big Spring 
First United Methodist, Big 
Spring Birdwell Lane, 
Garden City, Coahoma- 
Westbrook and Stanton.

Other area meetings 
scheduled are: Colorado City 
Villa Inn (Colorado City 
PIrat as hast Colorado City 
St. Ltdce-Dom, Roscoe, 
Loraine and Baily Chapel); 
Midland F irst Church 
(Midland First Church as 
host Midand St. Luke’s, 
Midland S t Mark’s, Midland 
St. Paul’s, Midland Hollowell 
Chapel, and Midland 
Asbury); Seminole First 
Church (Seminole F irst 
Church as host, Andrews 
M em ans M e m o ria l, 
Andrews Wesley, Denver 
C t̂y F irst and Segraves 
First); Lamesa (Lamesa 
Northridge as host Lamesa 
F ir s t  Ackerly-Gail and 
O’D onnell-D raw ); and 
Snyder (Snyder First Church 
as host, Snyder Trinity- 
Durm, Snyder Union-Ira ami 
Hermleigh).

Ramiro Oirrillo, to milk the 
county through phony rental 
payments on equipment the 
county did not use.

Carrillo said the Parrs had 
borrowed the water well rig 
from the Carrillos’ Farm &
Ranch Store years IWore but 
had not returned it nor paid 
rent.

“Why did Farm & Ranch 
not rent the rig straight to 
George P a rr? ” asked 
Executive Asst. Atty. Gen.
JohnOdam.

"The original rental was to 
the county, but George and 
Archer Parr took it and 
started using it for their own 
use and benefit. In order for 
us to get paid, Mr. Parr 
would uae that vehicle (the 
hardware store) to jkay for it 
with county funds,” Carrillo 
said.

Farm & Ranch could not 
legally do business with the 
county at that time because 
Ramiro was a com
missioner.

Carrillo said he had no .  ,  . ■ .
oaaSraat ar olhar deeaaeeaiNaUAlt T Q - S S Q k - O U t
to prove the existence of the

were based on chits listing 
persons who did not obtain 
groceries.

“All I can say is that Mrs. 
Yzaguirre and Mr. Gonzalez 
have lied to this body of men 
here," Carrillo told the 
Senate.

Senators voted to work 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. each 
day instead of quitting at 5 
p.m. to expedite the trial.

Carrillo also accused Atty. 
Gen. John Hill of allying 
himself with Archer Parr to 
take over the Duval County 
water dtetrict and of being 
out "to get all the Carrillos. ’’

Hill promptly denied the 
accusations.

Carrillo’s assertion came 
after he had denied using tile 
owned by the Benavides 
Independent School District 
at the time he was school 
board president in the 1960s.

“And the attorney general 
has done absolutely nothing 
about it,” Carrillo said.
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INoon Quotes through courtesy of: 
Eduvard 0. Jones B Co. Permian Bldg. 
Room m  Big Spring Phone M7 2501).

Ford budget calls for 
less farm spending
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Agriculture Department 
would spend 25 per cent less 
next fiscal year under 
budget recommendations 
submitted by President Ford 
today, including leas for 
some farm crop prices 
supports and for F o ^  for 
Peace shipments to needy 
countries.

Altogether, USDA analysts 
said the departm ent’s 
budget for 1976-77 would be 
held below $10.8 billion, 
compared with spending 
$14.2 billion in the current 
year. Much of the reduction, 
about $1.3 billion, would be 
for food stamps and school 
lunch programs.

The Imdget, however.

Veterans benefits 
cut in budget

alam em i 
Carrillo also said that if he 

were using Benavides 
Implement & Hardware as a . 
means of stealing county 
money, “I wouldn’t be such a 
fool to run to the bank so the 
whole world couk) see. I 
wouldn’t leave bigfoot 
tncks.”

Prosecutor Terry Doyle 
ended one line of cross- 
examination Tuesday, with 
Carrillo saying witnesses 
had lied under oath when 
they said Duval County 
bo«Mht his groceries.”

CiMfas Gonzalez and Mrs. 
Lauro Yzaguirre had 
testified county payments to 
the Yzaguirre grocery store

Willard, Doane promoted 
First National Bank

Larry Wiilard has been 
promoted to the office of 
senior vice president and 
Richard Doane has been 
advanced to the position of 
assistant cashier in the in
stallment loan department of 
the First National Bank, 
Jimmy Taylor, bank 
presiden t, announced 
Tuesday following a 
stockholders’ meeting.

Willard joined the bank in 
May 1971 as cashier, coming 
here from the First National 
Bank in Graham.

He started his banking 
career as an officer trainee 
in Roswell, N.M., in 1961, 
remaining there until 
August, 1965.

He then accepted em
ployment with the Portaies, 
N.M., National Bank and 
remained there until 
January, 1968. During his 
stay in Portaies, be obtained 
his degree in Accounting and 
Finance at Eastern New 
Mexico University in 
January, 1968.

He later was named vice 
president and cashier of the 
Bank of Kansas in Hut- 
chinaon, Kan., remaining 
there until August 1966 when 
he became associated with 
the First National Bank in 
Graham as its cashier. After 
joining the local bank, 
Willard was promoted to the 
office of vice president in 
July 1974.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
make their home at Na 10 
Coachman Circle. They have 
three chilchsn, Leslie, Risa 
andDeke.

Willard currently is ser-

safety hazards
A new experimental 

council consisting of first 
term airmen was established 
at Webb AFB last month 
with a mission to seek out 
and correct areas of safety 
hazards.
~ Called the Wing Airmen 
Safety Advisory Council 
(WASAC), the council’s 
purposes are to advise the 
wing coiranander of safety 
related problems and 
propose correctable actions, 
improve communications 
and increase involvement in 
the base accident prevention 
program by younger airmen.

The council met for the 
first time Dec. 8 and Sgt. 
Frankie P. Waller of Field 
Maintenance Squadron was 
elected chairman. Sgt. Cheri 
L. Lebow of Supply S^adron 
was elected as vice chair
man of the 16 member 
council.

The council will meet 
monthly and its second 
meeting was held Jan. 9.

SSgt. Neal E. Ryan of 
ground safety is the 
technical advisor to the 
groig). Wing Regulation 500-4 
governs the council.

COTTON
[MARKETS!

NEW YORK <AP) ~  Cotton futvros 
No } wforo mostly hl^ntr m loto 
(fooMnos today Futvrot pricos trodod 
in 0 norrow ronoe. broKtrs said

Trodtrs oro owoiting rolooM of tho 
govornmont's prospoctlvo cotton 
plantings roport ttits attomoon.

Tilt avsragt prico tor strict low 
middttno 11 U inch spot cotton ad 
vancod 90 points to S5.tl cants a pound 
Tuasday tor the 10 loading markets, 
according to the New York Cotton Exchpng*̂

Midday prices were S5 cents a bale 
higher to 90 cents lower than the 
previous cloae. March 90.04. May 
40 70. and July 41.45.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Veterans would no longer be 
able to sign up for 
correspondence courses or 
flight training under the 
Veterans Administration 
budget proposed by 
Preudent Ford today.

11 is amoney-sayiDgJiiQye. 
in a budget VA 
Administrator Richard L. 
Roudebush said will total 
$18.1 billion for the next 
fiscal year, compared with 
$19.5 billion appropriated for 
the current year.

A major increase will be 
$306 million to push the 
medical care budget over the 
$4 bilpion mark for the first 
time in VA history.

Roudebush said the ad
dition of 2,146 employes in 
the hospital system will 
enable the VA to increase its 
medical staff of 127 em
ployes for each 100 hospital

Desegregation 
heat lingers

MIDLAND -  The U. S. 
Supreme Court will soon 
decide whether to hear an 
appeal made on the Midland 
dependent School District 
on a decision made by a 
lower court on a 
desegregation issue.

The school district first felt 
the heat of censure by the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare 
(HEW) ill the middle-60s, 
after initiating a voluntary 
integration plan for 
secondary schools. HEW 
expressed dissatisfaction 
with the plan.

Jm ea t P ipai4— f  
tomeys also rejected the 
neighborhood attendance 
concept for elem entary 
schools, and asked the 
district to break up large 
concentrations of minority 
students at four elementary 
schools.

Since that time, the case

patients to 174 employes per 
1(N) patients.

The new budget completes 
the added personnel n e ^  of 
9,136 employes suggested in 
a 1974 survey of serious VA 
hospital dificiencies. It 
brings to $219 million the 
amount jroyided for con- 
sthictidn heeds cit^liy^tiK  
survey, the VA said.

The budget for the first 
time in many years includes 
no funds for new hospitals, 
although VA officials said 
there are funds for surveys 
in eight areas to determine if 
there is a need for new 
hospitals.

VA officials said 
correspondence courses and 
flight training were targeted 
for removal from the GI bill 
next July 1 because of high 
dropout rates.

Officials said they tend to 
be bobby-type training that 
veterans can pay for while 
holding jobs and that there 
had been abuses of the 
programs.

However, if Congress 
agrees to end the program, 
those enrolled in such 
training would be allowed to 
finish. About 400,000 are 
taking such courses now.

TPEA meeting 
invites issued

A meeting of Region I, 
Texas Public Employes 
Association, will be held in 
Big Spring at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Staff 
Development Building on the 
c a m |^  of Big Spring State 
Hospital. Members from all

The local Chapter 52, 
BSSH, held a potluck supper, 
followed by ^m ino games, 
Tuesday evening, with 
MarshaU Spruill winning the 
door prize. A domino tour
nament was started  to 
determine the TPEA 
champion. The games will

has bounced fiwn court to continue into spring a^
court. regular monthly meetings.

Elect Suez 
Temple officers Anna Byrd

DEATHS

COLORADO CITY — 
Charles M. Godwin, 
Colorado City, has been 
named assistant rabban of 
the Suez Temple in San 
Angelo.

Other officers elected 
Monday to serve the Suez 
Temple (luring 1976 included 
A. C. (Pete) Peeler, 
M id land , i l lu s t r io u s  
potepUte; H. L. Cravens Jr., 
Brownwood, chief rabban; 
Ray O. Robison, Sanderson, 
higih priest and prophet; 
Delton D. Marcum, MkOand, 
Oriental guide; H. Myrtle 
Martin, San Angelo, 
treasurer; and Bill 
Bollinger, San Angelo, 
recorder.

Perier is a native of Fort

LARRY WILLARD

ving as vice president and a 
director of the Chamber of 
Commerce, is a member of 
the Chamber’s Industrial 
team and the Ambassadors’ 
dub, is chairman of the Big 
Spring Parka and Recreation 
Board, is a member of the 
Big Spring Tourist De
velopment Council, serves 
as lieutenant governor Zone 
11 of the Optimists Inter
national, is a past president 
of and currently a member 
of the board of directors of 
the Big Spring Optimist 
dub, is a member of the 
board of directors of the 
YMCA, doubling as its 
treasurer and servos as a 
member of various com
mittees at the First Baptist 
Church.

Doane began his career In 
banking with the F irst 
National here Ffb. 10,1975.

A native of Washington,

RICHARD DOANE
D.C., Doane served in the 
U.S. Navy for four years. 
Much of tta t time was spent 
aboard the USS Cochrane at 
Pearl Harbor.

He was with the Big Spring 
Police Department for two 
years and had a similar 
tenure with the Howard 
Countv Sheriff’s Office. He 
met his wife-to-be, Jane, 
while visiting here.

The fami^, which also 
consists of children Keri and 
Troy, makes its home at3001 
Conndly.

Doane graduated from 
University of Texas of the 

in Basin

Probing three
■ L I *  K e w r  IS a n a n v c  oc r  a n
D Q fT l D U r Q l O n O S  Worth where he was born

STANTWf -  The Martin 
County Sheriff’s Office is 
investigating three bam 
burglaries.

Thm Glynn, Stanton said 
an electric welder, electric 
grinder, cutting torch, air 
compressor, power ratchet 
and clamps were stolen from 
his bam  Sunday. He 
estimated the equipment 
was worth $1,100.

Don McMorris, Tarzan, 
reported a $200 wrider stolen 
from his bam.

And Bennie Stone, Tarian, 
found a box of tools worth 
$150miesii«.

Piwonka, May 11, 1920 in 
Slaton. Mr. Peters was a 
retired windmill man. He 
was a veteran of WW I, and a 
member of the American 
Legion. He was also the head 
of the West Texas Trail 
Riders Association.

Survivors include his 
widow. Midland; a son, 
George M. Peters, Midland; 
four daughters, Mrs. Erline 
Mills and Mrs. W. E. 
Holliman, both of San 
Angelo, Mrs. Bill Simmons, 
Midbnd, Mrs. Jimmy N. 
Marshall, Odessa; two 
brothers, I. G. Peters, 
Stanton, Paul Peters, 
Comanche; 12 grandchildren 
and five g rea t
grandchildren.

Possible drug 
overdose call

Local police were alerted 
to a possible drug overdose 
9:09 p.m Tuesday. Alert 
ambulance was notified and 
a l^year-old woman was 
taken to Malone and Hogan 
Hospital.

She is under observation at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital and 
is reported in good condition.

Mrs. Anna Byrd, 90, 
mother of a former Big 
Spring school teacher, Mrs. 
Paul Sweatt, died 9:20 p.m. 
Tuesday. Services will be 
held 10 a m. Tliursday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev Jene 
Greer, pastor of the Wesley 
United Methodisi Church, 
officiating, and the Rev. 
Randal Roger, retired 
Methodist minister of Fort 
Worth, assisting. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Byri was bora April 
29, 1685, in Aurora, Wise 
County. She had lived at 1006 
Sycamore since 1967. She 
came to Big Spring from 
Spur. She was preceded in 
death by her hust>and, W. M. 
Byrd, retired farmer, March 
17,1967, and by a son, Leroy, 
who died in infancy.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Sweatt, 
Big Spring; a brother, 
Gifford Dillard, ‘ De Soto; 
two sisters, Mrs. Nettie 
Rogers, Poolville, Mrs. Alice 
S h ^ ,  Winfield, Iowa; two 
grandsons, Ronald Sweatt, 
Big Spring, Marcus Sweatt, 
Colorado Gty; a son-in-law, 
Paul Sweatt; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers are Denver 
Hays, George Sweatt, 
Emory Sweatt, Roy Sweatt, 
Arthur Wilson, and Kenneth 
Wilson.

Trustee hopefuls should file John J. Peters
with Judge Tune's secretary

Harvell Jr., the at-large

Permian I I in December
1975, (lUBlifying for a degree 
in Business Management. He 
Is affiliated with the Morning 
Optimists and Masonic 
Lodge 1340 here.

AU other officers in the 
bank wars raelectad by the 
stockhoMars.

Persons interested in 
naming for one of three 
Howara County School 
trustee seats should file with 
County Judge Bill ’Tune’s 
secretary.

R. L. Heith, president of 
the board and trustee far 
county com m issioner’s 
precinct four; Hayes 
Stripling Jr. representing 
precinct three and Mrs. Nou

trustse are sarvlng expiring 
terms.

Voters will be markiim 
ballots ta) tbs county scboiM 
board race at the same 
polling place and thnes in-
-a-----------a — A — —̂  ——a as auBpracMni BCHOOi CMurct 
boiurd members are elected.

At a Tuesday afternoon 
meeting, the county school 
board oecldsd to ordor 1,609 
ballola.

John J. Peters, 94, 
Midland, died 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in a Midland 
Hospital after a sudden 
lllnese. Ssrvioes srill be held 
1 p.m. TTsirsday at the S t 
Joseph Catholic Church in 
Stantoa Rosary will be said 
6 p.m. tonight a t the 
GUbreath Funeral Hoom in 
Stantoa Burial srill bo in S t 
Joseph Ownetary, Stanton.

Mr. Peters was born 
March M, U91 in Stanton. He 
moved to Midland l l  years 
aga He married PredMicka

O. V. Fuller
ROPESVILLE -  Services 

for O. F. Fuller, 66, of 
Ropeeville, who died at 4 
p.m., Monday in Highland 
Hospital in Lubbock 
following a brief illness, will 
be held at 3 p.m., today in the 
First Baptist Church in 
Ropesville. Burial will follow 
in Reethaven Memorial Park 
inLublMcfc.

Mr. Fuller was born Sept. 
17, 1900 in Mitchell County. 
He was a resident of 
Ropesville since 1946. He 
was an ex-principal at Gay 
Hill, Knott Moore, Brown 
and Valley View schmis.

He was also superin
tendent of Ropesville Schools 
from 1946 until his 
retirement in 1972. Mr. 
Fuller was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Ropesville and of the Masons 
Meadow Lodge No. 1228.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lalia; a daughter, Mrs. 
David (Yvonne) Dalton, 
Ropesville; four brothers. 
Pink Puller, FarmingUm, N. 
M., L. S. Puller, El Paso, 
Holbert Fuller, Big Spring, 
Lewell Fuller, Lubbo^; a 
sister, Mrs. Bertha 
McDonald, Odessa; two 
grandch ild ren , Sharon 
Dalton, Larry Dalton, both of 
the home; and several nieces 
and nephews.

showed that the depart
ment’s spending on farm 
price support operations 
ranging from wool 
production subsidies to 
disaster payments to far
mers for crop losses would 
total $968 million in 1976-77, 
down from $1.13 billion in the 
current fiscal year.

Those figures represent 
the net spending by the 
department’s Commodity 

' G ^ i t  Corporation to carry 
out various price support 
operations and related 
programs.

“Price support program 
costs will be down primarily 
as a result of lower tobacco 
quotas and higher prices 
resulting in much lower 
(price support) loan activity 
for this c(xnm<xlity,” the 
department said.

Direct payments to far
mers, including disaster 
payments for crop losses to 
cotton, teedgrain.and wheat, 
are expected to rise slightly 
next fiscal year to $597 
million from $586 million 
currently, the department 
said.

In addition to the farm- 
related price support 
operations, the Commodity 
Ciredit Qxporation expects 
to reduce its export loan 
program, which helps 
finance the sale of com
modities to foreign ccxintries 
under commercial credit 
arrangements.

Next fiscal year, the 
budget showed, the export 
loan program will be 
trimmed to $450 million from 
$900 million now available to 
finance those shipments.

Spending for Food for 
Peace would be reduced $194 
million next year, from $1.48 
billion currently to less than 
$1.29 billion, which includes 
ocean transportation costs 
for some commodities. “This 
decrease results from 
lower commodity unit prices 
rather than reduced ship
ments,” the department 
said.

However, figures showed 
that total F o ^  for Peace 
shipments in 1976-77 would 
be about 6.2 million metric 
tons, down from 6.4 million 
in the current year.

In rural development 
categories, the budget 
proposed to eliminate $125 
miiteB ia  grante-te-belp 
buik) rural water and waste 
disposal systems in effect 
this fiscal year and to 
eliminate a series of other 
grants for domestic farm 
labor housing, mutual and 
self-help housing and rural 
community fire protection.

Abilene slates 
liquor election

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — 
Abilene residents vote for 
the first time in 38 years next 
month on whether they want 
to legalize the sale of alcholic 
beverages.

Taylor County com
m iss io n e rs  v o te d  
unanimously Tuesday to 
hold the election Feb. 17. 
Last week they were 
presented a petition with 
5,453 signatures requesting 
the election—1,057 more than 
needed to put the measure on 
the ballot.

A ruling Monday by State 
District Court Judge J. Neil 
Daniel turned down a final 
effort by opponents of the 
lk)uor election to delay the 
vote.

Parts of Abilene lying in 
Jones County and adjoining 
precincts are not included in 
the electioa The vote will be 
taken in Taylor County 
Justice Precinct I, including 
Dyess Air Force Base, and 
the nearby communities of 
Tye, Wylie, Potosi and 
Hamby.

Proponents had sought last 
fall to put the measure on the 
ballot, only to have Dist. 
Atty. Ed Paynter rule that 
there was no provision under 
state law for local option 
electians in a city lying in 
two counties.

MISHAPS
tBOftpftfloftooeoeoooooooootoOfrWt

W. Hwy. 80 and FM 700: 
Milton Thomas Johnson, 1323 
Madison, Kevin Douglas 
Noel, 509 Nolan, 4:47 p.m. 
Tuesday.

506W Nolan: Jo Ann 
Perea, 5064 Nolaa hit and 
run, 7:45 p.m. Tuesday.

3101 W Hwy. 80; Noel 
SaiMhez, 1508 Robin, 
Patricia Lewis, 3907 
Hamilton, 11:16 a.m. 
Tuesday.

IS 99 and W. Hwy. 87: 
Robin Annette Zant, 
Veabnotr, Gene Gilbert 
Ellis, Odessa, 6:56 am . 
Wedneedsy.

i
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HERE'S HELP FOR TAXPAYERS —  lit

Taxpayer gets extra $30 
credit for each dependent

iDITOH'S NOTK: FoilMVtnf 
i t  ttM tkird In ■ M riM  «f Hv* 
• rtic iM  w m i
Y «« r lnc«mt T ei."  Tli«v w«r» 
w rittm  fo h«(p ts H p ty tr t  p rtp M  
tHtir lf7St«R r« t« rn t.

By R. GREGORY NOKES
Au*cM M 4 P rM l \Mrlt*r

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
One tax credit that every 
taxpayer wilt receive for 
1975 is the special $30 credit 
for each dej^ndent. It's not 
the same with some other 
credits, however.

The $30 credit was part

the government’s 1975 tax 
cut package that was 
designed to ^ve consumers 
more money to spend and 
thereby help pull the 
economy out of recession.

Along with other tax 
reductions, the tax credit has 
already been paid out to 
most taxpayers through 
lower withholding taxes. But 
to make sure they don’t pay 
more taxes than they have 
to, taxpayers will need to 
claim it on their tax returns.

The credit can be taken on 
either the long or short 1040 
form, and it doesn’t matter 
whether the taxpayer 
itemizes or not.

After computing the tax he 
or she would otherwise have 
to pay, the taxpayer sub
tracts the credit from the 
total, thereby reducing the 
tax obligation.

The taxpayer is entitled to 
a $30 credit for each person 
claimed as an exemption on 
his or her tax return. A 
family ai four, for example, 
would be entitled to a total 
credit of $120 on a ^ in t 
return. A single person filing 
a tax return with only 
himself or herself as a 
dependent would receive a 
$30 credit.

It is important to 
remember that only, one 
c r^ it  per dependeril is 
allowable.

Although a taxpayer 
should continue to claim 
extra regular exemptions if 
either the taxpayer or spouse 
is blind or over age 65, this 
does not also entitle the 
taxpayer to an additional 
credit in those cases.

In addition, the credit can 
only be used to reduce taxes. 
If a low income worker had 
tax credits of $120 and a tax 
obligation of only $100, he or 
she would not be entitled to a 
refund on the $20 difference.

Persons who don’t pay any 
taxes because of insufficient 
income will not have any 
benefit from the credit.

The regular $750 exemp

tion per dependent, with 
additional exemptions for 
blindness and a « ,  remains 
unchangedfrom last year.

The regular exemptions 
are incorporated into tte  IRS 
tax tables that many tax
payers use to determine 
their tax obligation.

Dollar-for-dollar, there is 
more value to a taxpayer 
fron a credit than an 
exemption, since a credit is 
deducted directly from the 
tax obligation, while an 
exemption is deducted from 
total income before deter
mining the income that 
should be taxed.

Reclamation
projects
proposed

«AeWtl«WH>TO>
HERE’S ICE IN YOUR EYE — This scene of ice on a Jersey City, N. J., pier that 
burned over the weekend pretty much sums up the weatho* conditions in the New

Other credits available to 
persons who qualify include 
the earned income credit, 
the credit for new home 
purchases, a retirement 
ineome credit, a credit for 
contributions to candidates 
for public office, a work 
incentive credit, an in
vestment credit and a 
foreign tax credit.

York City area, Monday. Local residents experienced a low of seven degrees but the 
wind-chill f - . . .......................... —I factor made it feel like 20 below zero. In background is the New York City 
skyline, dominated by the twin towers of the World Trade Center.

Ford asks increqse 
in SS contributions

(PIMI* Sy Danny VtMaO
ALL-STATE — Sammy Hammon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lloyd Hammon, was named to the all-state band. He is 
a senior tuba player and had qualified for all-regional 
band all four years he was in high school. Director Bill 
Bradley expressed pride in the youth’s ac
complishments.

Gl Forum
re-elects
Deanda

Country sounds 
from Nashville

By JAY SHARBUTT
A P Tttavislon W riter sections.

And would a network show 
Y(®K (APL— One ever think about visiting the 

of my p «  griper sessions itTNashvllle’s “Old
network-m ade coun try  Tiirfe Pickin’ Parlor” and

NEW YC

music shows from Nashville 
is that they’re usually 
produced by New York or 
Los Angeles types who know 
zilch about Nashville or its 
music.

If you’ve got the same 
gripe, mark Feb. 2 on your 
calender. That’s the national 
air date of “Hill Country 
Sounds,” a one-hour country 
music special by public TV 
station UDCN in Nashville.

Hosted by singing star Bill 
Anderson, it’s sort of a 
historical look at country 
music, from Appalachian 
bluegrass to the jazz- 
flavored modern sounds of 
singer-composer Roger 
Miller.

It has its faults. The 
narration gets a big florid, 
such as when Anderson, 
commenting on an Irish bar 
in New York that features 
country music, says “the 
scene bespeaks the polyglot 
nature of our society.”

He also takes a bit too 
much of the limelight, 
performing in two Grand Ole 
Opry segments and 
engaging in a chat with 
Buddy Killen, his music 
publisher, on the future of 
country music. And the show 
makes no mention of the 
occasional uproars over 
country music’s increasingly 
frank lyrics, such as those in 
“ThePill” by Loretta Lynn.

But no matter. This show, 
the first of its kind by WDCN, 
is a pretty good primer on 
the country music scene and 
how the music has caught on 
to the point that even New 
York audiences dig Earl 
Scruggs.

In addition to studying the 
lives and music of such 
country pioneers as Jimmie 
Rodgers, Hank Williams and 
the Carter Family, the 
program has little touches 
you rarely see on a network 
show.

They’re things as basic — 
and interesting — as how 
Nashville record dates 
usually work, with little 
written music and lots of on- 
th e -sp o t “ h e a d ”  
arrangem ents from the 
rhythm and backup vocal

catching on film the fine 
bluegrass work of the “Lost 
City Cats”? Nope.

But then it probably 
wouldn’t have heard through 
the Nashville grapevine that 
the Cats are kind of unique; 
they sing English but don’t 
speak it; bikng from a 
country music haven called 
Kobe, Japan.

Althou^ “Hill Country 
Sounds” runs but an hour, it 
was nearly 2'/i years in the 
making, the making often 
delayed by shortages of 
funds. It cost 
$96,000—walking-around 
money for the large public 
TV stations.

Benjamin F. Deanda was 
re-elected as the chairman of 
the G. I. Forum at the 
group’s regular election 
meeting.

Other officers elected at 
the Jan. 16 meeting were 
Noah Leyva, vice-chairman; 
Frank Martinez, secretary; 
Jesse Hernandez, treasurer; 
and Sixto Subia, sergeant-at- 
arms. '

Tony Ortiz and' Eddie 
DeLeon were elected to the 
Executive Council, while 
Gilbert Reyna and Raul 
Hernandez were appointed 
to similar positions by'^ 
Deanda.

A meeting of the Executive 
Council has been set for 8 
p.m. (Friday) at the G. I. 
Forum Hall. The purpose of 
the meeting is to discuss and 
formulate a schedule of 
activities for the 
organization for the ensuing 
year. The council’s 
proposals will be presented 
to the general membership; 
for their approval at thel 
organization's next regular! 
meeting on Feb. 6. ,

Only three credits can be 
taken on the short form — 
the $30 credit, the earned 
income credit and the 
contributions credit.

The credit for con
tributions perm its the 
taxpayer to deduct half the 
amount of political donations 
to a maximum of $25 for a 
s i^ le  return, and $50 for a 
joint return.

Taxpayers will again be 
given the option on both the 
long and short forms of 
contributing a dollar or two 
of their taxes to the special 
P residen tia l 'E le c tio n  
Campaign Fund for the 1976 
elections.

Contributions to this fund 
in the past three years have 
totaled $61 million, which is 
considered insufficient to 
cover aU it’s supposed to 
cover. As before, con
tributions for 1975 will 
neither increase a tax
payer’s taxes, nor decrease 
any tax refund.

Clarification
Jim m y R o d rig u e z , 

chacged TUsaday with theft 
by aKawisin^ controls of 
stolen property, is not the 
Jimmy R. Rodriguez who 
lives at 104 NW Seventh 
Street.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Ford is asking Congress to 
vote an increase of .3 of a 
percentage point for con
tributions from both em
ployes and employers to 
trust funds from which 
Social Security retirement 
benefits are paid, effective 
next Jan. 1.

—Coupled with an 
automatic increase in the 
wage base upon which Social 
Secprity taxes are paid — up 
to $16,400 in 1977 from $15,300 
this year — the tax hike 
would mean workers would 
pay up to $1,014 for Social 
Security in 1977, an increase 
of $119 from 1976.

For many, it would 
eliminate a good portion of 
the gains from the proposed 
new income tax decreases.

Social Security recipients 
and persons ben^itting from 
other federal retirement 
programs would receive full 
cost-of-living increases in 
benefits.

Other program highlights 
in the F o ^  budget inclucfo

MEDICARE -  An in
crease in contributions, but 
also an iicrease in so-called 
c a ta s tro p h ic - i l ln e s s  
coverage so that no elderly 
person wotOd have 10 p4ty 
more than $S(X) for lioepital 
care or $250 for doctors’ care 
in a single year.

FOOD STAMPS -  Ford

J & J Heoting & Air Conditioiiiiig 
Sales A Installation

PIATUKINO
PAYNIHIATINO A AIR CONDITtONINO 

YORK AIR CONDITIONINO

1R11 SCURRY DIAL 2*3-3725

MISS YOUR 
P A P E R ?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation D epartm ent 

Phone 263-7331 
tipen until 6:36 p.m .

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
10:06 a.m.

I  %o<M ^

AMERICAS FINE LIGHT BEER

PRGSS-iaB
"Press-Tab" adds a new dimension 
to the convenience and anti-litter benefits 
of the all aluminum recyclable can.
The Coort 'T re ts-T ib " tlim inatas 
the "rino-puU" litte r that it  a con
cern at beaches, in lakes or streams 
and parks or golf courses. The 
"ring " of the ring-pull ganarally has 
been more damaging to the environ
ment than the entire beverage can, 
im properly discarded.

Easily opened, if  the proper techniqua 
it used, th is feature w ill benefit our 
parks, forests and all outdoors. If you 
experience d ifficu lty  in opening the 
can, ca ll your naaratt Coort D istribu
to r; h it expartita and instruction w ill 
change frustration into a pleasantly 
simple function .

Press as illustrated 
to break seal and 
release pressure.*

Break the 
remaining seal by 
pressing opposite 
side of opening.

'Hold the can at either the top or bottom 
do NOT grip in th« oon'i eonitr.

Gentty Depress Tab, 
can now re ^ y  for use.

'W orking Tog«th«r for 
•  B«ltor EnvirofNiMfit*
ADOLPH COOM COMPANY. eOLDEH,COLOKAOOae4ai

proposes reforms to reduce 
total outlays to $4.7 billion, 
down $900 million from 1976.

SCHOOL LUNCHES -  
Changes to reduce costs by 
$900 million by eliminating 
lunch subsidies for children 
of families above the poverty 
level income, now estimated 
at slightly more than $5,000.

FOREIGN AID -  Outlays 
for 1977 would total $5 billion, 
including $739 million for 
military assistance, down 
from an estimated $6.6 
billion in 1976, which in
cluded $2 billion for military 
assistance.

HOUSING -  The ad
ministration will ask for 
authority to make annual 
payment of up to $850 million

under the lower-income 
housing assistance program, 
which it estimates will allow 
for rental subsidies on an 
additional 400,000 units in 
1977, the same as for fiscal 
1976.

FEDERAL PAY -  A cap 
of 5, perhaps 3, per cent 
would be imposed on federal 
pay increases next October.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Ford today 
pitHioeed these Bureau of 
Reclamation projects in 
Texas for fiscu year 1977 
beginning Oct. 1:

Nueces River Project, $1.5 
million, construction of 
Choke Canyon Dam, ar
cheology recovery and 
construction of warehouse 
and shop building, con
tinuation of acquisition of 
right-of-way.

Palmetto Bend Project, 
$16.4 million, continued 
construction of Palmetto 
Bend Dam, reservoir 
clearing and^ fencing and 
relocation of eidsting 
properties in the reservoir 
area.

Lower Rio 
Rehabilitation 
Mercedes Division, $300,000, 
continuation of installation 
of water metering facilities 
and rehabilitation of river 
pumping plant.

'  'San Angelo "P rojee t;- 
$50,000, continuation of 
seepage investigation below 
Twin Buttes Dam.

Rio Grande Project, El 
Paso County Water 
Improvement District No. 1, 
$1 million, continuation of 
rehabilitation of the laterals.

Grande
Project,

USE HEIALD 
WANT ADS

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

F «tl Con$truction intt«*d of Monthi
Cg$ilv Enp*nd«d Duild Now fo« PiroraI N**d$
Lon^ Litf, Colorful Fini$hR$
CompiRtR Comtruction gnd ORwgn $Rr«ic*

CMAPAatAL CONTaACTOn. INCj 
Paul Shaffar, Pra*.

M IS . Third St. — 263- 3062 
P. O . S a x  2AAA 

Big Spring, Taxas 76720

te-

The
Piece de Resistance 

in Perfume

For the past two years, the Jean 
Patou Salon in Paris has been in
troducing its haute couture cli
ents to a new perfume on an ex
clusive basis. The perfume, called 
KXX), is now available on special 
order to an equally select audi
ence in this country. One can 
clearly- understand why, for it is 
an exquisite blend. Incredimy 
rich, it is the culmination of more 
than ten years of creativity. A 
combination of the rarest es
sences in the world today—viola 
odorata, rose, jasmine, and the 
very exotic Chinese osmanthus to 
name a few—it is created in 
France only on request for it can 
be produced only in limited quan
tity. Each bottle is numbered, and 
with it i t  the name of the cus
tomer personally hand lettered on 
an enclosed card. Bottled in an 
exquisite crystal and gold keep
sake, It comes ahaltered In silk 
and velvet. One ounce of KXX) by 
Joan Patou is $175 on special or-
d W r  a t  • S 0 6 6 0 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6
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ZEST FOR U FE AT 122 — The Rev. Toby Crosby, 
celebrating his 122nd birthday today, kisses his wife 
Lula, 90. Honored at a National Centenarian Reunion in 
Louisviile last as the oidmt active pastor in 
America, CicAy’s weiigfil andlieaflnglK  Riding but 
he preaches most wndays in his Lily of the Valley 
Church of the Lord of the Apostolic Faith in Palatka, 
Fla.

SEC halts ventures 
at 48 Texas sites

liquidated.
Also suspended by the SEC 

was Tri-State Oil A Gas, Inc., 
the country's most active 
Schedule D firm before it 
stopped doing business in 
Houston. Tri-State, which 
filed 39 offering sheets in 
1975, was cited by the SEC 
for failure to deliver the SEC 
offering sheets before selling 
interests in oil and gas 
leases. It is an affiliate of 
Petco Oil & Gas, Inc., which 
has been forced to stop doing 
business in Oklahoma by the 
state securities commission, 
the SEC said.

Other Cash-Heflin firms 
suspended were La Prada 
Oil & Gas Co., Southwest 
Coal A E ^rgy Co., Texas 
Coal A Energy Co. and 
Oklahoma Coal A Oil Co.

An SEX̂  spokesman said 
the Cash-Heflin firms were 
suspended as a result of a 
temirarary restraining order 
obtained in November by 
Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill.

Others suspended Tuesday 
■ Marketing ■

Consultants o f O B'CS^.ta. , 
and Cavalier Oil A Gas Co. of 
Shreveport.

The SEC has suspended at 
least eight other Schedule D 
firms in Dallas and Houston 
in the past.

DALLAS (AP) -  The U S. 
Securities and Exchange 
Commission has suspended 
sales interests in 48 Texas 
drilling ventures by eight 
Schedule D oil and gas firms, 
including two of the largest 
in the country.

The suspensions an
nounced Tuesday could 
mean the companies would 
lose for five years their 
exemption from registration 
under the - 1933 U.S. 
Securities Act. The exemp
tion now permits the firms 
to sell up to $250,000 in 
working interests for the 
drilling of each well.

Five of the suspended 
firms are contnrfled by Paul 
E. Cash and J.W. Heflin of 
Dallas, whose headouarters 
have been moved from 
Dallas to Shreveport, La., 
the SEC said.

Cash and Heflin’s Enntex 
Oil A Gas Co. had filed of
ferings with the SEC for 
investments in 36 drilling 
ventures, making it t 
second largekt Schedule' 
firm in the country. An 
Enntex re p re se n ta tiv e  
testified in district court in 
Dallas last month that losses 
to both Enntex and investors 
could run as high as $40 
million if the firm were

Expert casts gloomy 
forecast of crime
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 

— A male baby bom this 
year faces a greater chance 
of being murdered by the 
time he is 34 than he would if 
assigned to combat. Dr. 
Michael E. Sherman, co
director of crime projects at 
New York’s Hudson 
Institute, says.

Dr. Sherman gave a 
pessimistic view of crime 
through the year 2000 during 
a luncheon speech Tuesday 
to the National Conference of 
State Criminal Justice 
Plunning Administrators.

He said the male baby 
bom today would face a 3 per

Specialist to 
talk at Sonora

Fred M. Lege III, Inter
n a tio n a l L iv e s to c k  
Marketing Specialist with 
the USDA’s Foreign 
Agriculture Service, will be 
the main speaker at the 
Winter Tri-Annual meeting 
of the Texas Sheep A Goat 
Raisers’ Association in 
Sonora Feb. 7.

Registration will begin at 9 
a.m. Saturday Feb. 7 at 
Sonora High School. Com
mittees will meet at 9:30 
a.m., and the noon meal will 
be hosted by friends of the 
TSAGRA in Sonora. The 
general session, during 
wMch Lege will speak, will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium.

Current Association of
ficers are Dr. Percy R. 
Turner, Water Valley, 
president; Bill Pfiuger, San 
Angelo, first vice president; 
BiU Schneenuinn, Big Lake, 
second vice president.

cent chance of murder 
before 2000.

"That’s a higher death 
rate by murder than one 
would have in combat,” he 
said.

Sherman predicted viedent 
crime wouM continue to 
climb. “We haven’t been 
able to do anything (about 
the violent crime rate) in 200 
years, so why should we 
think we can <lo anything by 
the year 2000.”

Studies show the crime- 
prone age is between 16 and 
24. he said. “The optimists 
say that that crime-prone 
portion will drop as the 
crime-prone portion of the 
population grows older.”

But Sheman said that 
“the same group will be 
larger in the short run 
through 1985. In the middle- 
run future the picture does 
not look very optimistic.”

The criminologist said his 
view was pessimistic and 
that he had no ideas how to 
solve violent crime.

To discuss bid 
on railroad spur

City officials are planning 
to meet vrith industriu 
foundation officials to 
discuss a possible bid on the 
railroad spur to be sold by 
the U.S. Government as 
surplus item.

In recent years, the city 
leased the spur from Webb 
Air Force Base and donated 
it to the industrial group. 
Now, city dads are planning 
to submit a possible bid on 
the 4832 linear feet of 
railroad trackage on 16.8B 
acres.

G I V K  AND YE SHALL 
RECEIVEe

t ____________________

Starting January twenty-second.

W  ) \ l (  . (  ) /V \ l  K’Yi m i N H SUPER AUTO SAVINGS TIRES ON SALE 
THROUGH JAN. 27

$10 to ̂ 22 oft.
Steel-belted radial whitewalls.

MOUNTING

T w o  to u g h  f l b e r  g la s s  b e l t s  p lu s  o n e  s t e e l  b e l t  
h e l p  s t a b i l i z e  t h e  t r e a d  a n d  r e d u c e  t i r e  s q u i r m .

Limited 35,000-mile warranty.
aUNABOUTTUBELB8SWHITEWALLSIZE

REGULARPRICEEACH*
BALEPRICEEACH*

PLUSFR.T.tACH___
BR78-13+ $43 too 2.16
BR78-15t $47 * o o 2.30

ER78-14 $54 B/f 1 2.55

FR78-14 $57 ’41 2.67

GH78-T4 '  2:89

HR78-14 $65 ♦47 3.09

•GR78-15 $63 2.96

HR78-15 $68 3.17

JR78-15 $71 ♦52 3.31
LR78-15 $74 3.46

■WITHTRADEIN tSINGLE RADIAL PLY

30% savings! 
Steel-belted whitewalls.

ipticiftad milM tthm waad esi panaai 
aactipf liuuB. H yaw tv* does na* gw* y«v Ms 
fwlaogti b*c4tiitv dafticts. r*od
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•wNtitig*. raplw * iba Hr* fr**j }  Oursnf tbs 
ronwating ntilaaga. rvplvc* for •  grorvtv 
ctivgv haaad w  atilao^a uaad 
fv r v^uatinwli. r*M * Nr* So Wwdl wifN Wgr- 
rvnfy tooMvt
h tirvf haa*d *n pr«* « *$l*ct at smm
af rativw a l hrosdi la  wlwk ralumad. wduAig 

Eaoaa lAa.

Limited 32,000-mi. warruity.

B0WE5iTi&R

HomIGniMlprTViliiiiaaa
WhitewallSlpo

R«gul«r
E«e||*

RatePricoEtch*
Ptite

r.B .T .iMh
A78-13 $40 2 7 2 0 1.89
C78-14 $43 3 0 .1 0 2.10
E78-14 ‘ $47 3 2 .9 0 2.44
F78-14 $50 3 5 .0 0 2.58
G78-14 $53 3 7 .1 0 2.74
H78-14 $57 3 9 .9 0 2.94
G78-16 $55 3 8 .5 0 2.81
H78-15 $60 4 2 .0 0 3.02
L78-15 $64 4 4 .8 0 3.30

•WITH TRADE-IN.

“’Power-packed *3 to *5 savings.

BATTERIES
INSTALLED
FREE

u M t m w M t M n r
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97
EXCH.

$3 off 24-mo. wAiTAiity battery.
Delivers up lu 280 
cold cranking amps 
of power. 6-month
free replacement. -----
Fits most US cars. REGULARLY 2B.95

$4 off 36-mo. warranty battery.
Up to 306 cranking
amps for sttirts in 
any weather. 9-mo. 
free replacement 
period. Most cars.

97
EXCH. 

REGULARLY 32A5

$5 off 48-mo. warranfy battery
Long service plus
up to 450 cranking 
amps. 16-mo. free 
replacement peri(xl. 
Most cars, pickups.

97
EXCH. 

REGULARLY 42.95

Your Wards brakes. 24% off.
choice: Supreme drum brake shoes or disc brake pad sets.

99
TWO-WHEEL SET, 
EXCHANGE R E a 16A9

DRUM
BRAKE
SHOU

UMine M WN* AS TOW OWN 
CAS SAAM SMOS/MS WAtSAMT

BaiaHed AtostReawy Ŵ rdvSIlWsdds 
tm  1m tmm M a
paARSwuMferanyraman. Batolb- 
Raa asaioWB a» an* Maidaaaary WRad 
^aadi Isadî B liat̂ aallan̂ ediidea lar a 
fwael ladSeRea dwae.

mmsautaaeddent

Why risk driving with bad brakes? We have 
drum and disc brakes for most US cars. Both 
have tough, reliable, fade-resistant linings.

W ards profetsional brake installation.
4 DRUMS 2 DISCS, 2 DRUMSOnLY

DISC PADS

99
•  In s ta ll d ru m  b ra k e  

shoes o r disc pods
•  Rebuild wheel cylin- 

dera, calipers
•  C h e c k  m a s te r  cy l.
•  Inspect bearings
•  R epack front bM ringa

99
•  Inspect all hardw are
•  A djust parldiig  b rake
•  Inspect all seals
•  Turn drum s and/or 

reface ro tors
•  Add b rake  fluid
•  Road teet your cor

SAVE 1”
WARDS 14Vi-OZ. 
GREASE GUN
Cartridge, die- ^ 0 7  
Denser or bulk * 
loads. Use any — 
type greaae. REG. 6.79

SAVE*8

100% S O U D ^ A T E  10-AMP CHARGER
Fully charges most bat- ^  —
teries in 7-9 hours. Tapers 
to 3 amps as power builds. M i 
UL listed. 6V, 12V. REGULARLY S JJ9

isaasiii 25% OFF
WARDS lOW-30 
OIL, ONE QUART
Lubricates well 
at high or low 
temperatures. REG. 65* 
ISAO csss of 24 qasrti 11.76

FITS MOST CARS

CUT40%
REPLACE YOUR 
AIR FILTER NOW
Our a ir  f i l te r  1 9 9  
traps dust and 1  
dirt, helps im
prove mileage. REG. 3.29

SAVE 3*“
TANGLEPROOF* 
BOOSTER CABLES
Flexible, 12s, A 9 9
6-gauge co |m r * 9  
w ire. For oV, REG.849 
12V batteries.

r o R  ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS, CHARG-ALL IS TH E CONVENIENT WAY TO SHOP

VfeVe at your service.
^ ^ ^ W A R D B

HIGHLAND CENTER PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARGALL PLAN
■UY NOW FAY LATOL. . . .

N6W B Taai HOtIRB 
IS A A L vaP JI. 

Ttin-WgOgRtBAT
I S A J L T O a  P J L
■KW.MSYNURK

AUTO Slaves arms
ATB AJI.
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Top scorer has 5 assists

AAcAdoo can do it ail
B y  TTw AMOClaltd P r t u

Bob McAdoo can do oth«’ 
things than score, it turns 
out.

“When McAdoo starts to 
pass," says Phoenix Coach 
John MacLoud, “it adds 
another dimension to the 
Buffalo Braves' game. The 
passes are rockets — but 
they manage to hold onto 
them.”

McAdoo had five assists 
Tuesday night. Of course, he 
did his usual thing, too — 
scoring 36 points and picking 
off 13 rebounds as the Braves 
beat the Phoenix Suns 112- 
103.

The National Basketball 
Association’s scoring leader 
helped the Braves turn the 
game around in the third 
period, when they moved 
from a tenuous 63-61 lead to 
80-65 in less than four 
minutes.

McAdoo’s high-powered 
game was almost matched 
by teanrunate Gar Heard,

quarter and scored 19 points, 
including 15 in the fourth 
quarter, to lead Atlanta over 
Chicago. The Bulls, who lost 
their fourth game in a row 
and became the first NBA 
team to lose 30 this season, 
started their 14th different 
lineup, all to no avail. ' 

Cavaliers 96, Celtics 85 
Cleveland used Bobby 

Smith’s 24 points and a 
tenacious defense to beat 
Boston. With Smith scoring a 
couple of fast baskets and 
Boston turning the ball over 
several times, Cleveland 
grabbed the lead 51-45 at the 
half and didn’t trail the rest

of the way.
Khicks 107, Trail Blaxers 104 

Neap Walk scored five 
points and passed off for two 
other key baskets within less 
than two minutes late in the 
game, sparking New York 
over Portland.

Pistons 114, Bullets 107 
Archie Clark scored all 12 

of his points in the fourth 
quarter to lead Detroit to a 
come-from-behind victory 
over Washington. Clark, who 
played three years with the 
Bullets, scored 10 s tra i^ t  
points as the Pistons in
creased their lead from 101- 
98 to 111-106 with 1; 19 to play.

• 0 * '

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
EASY DOES IT — Paul Hughes of Olny Springs, Colo., 
slides off his horse onto the back of a racing ataer 
during the steer wrestling event at the Western Stock 
and Rodeo Show Tuesday. The show continues through 
Saturday, Jan. 24th.

New Orleans
who had 18 points, 15
rebounds ahdeightassists7~ 

“ I think that’s Gar's best 
game this season,” said 
Buffalo Coach Jack Ramsay. 
“If we get that kind of a 
game from our big forward 
position, it really makes a 
big difference.”

In the other NBA games, 
the Philadelphia 76ers 
trimmed the Milwaukee 
Bucks 111-106; the Golden 
State Warriors whipped the 
Kansas City Kings 116-103; 
the Atlaika Hawks tripped 
the Chicago Bulls 100-86; the 
Cleveland Cavaliers out- 
scored the Boston Celtics 98- 
85; the New York Knicks 
defeated the Portland Trail 
Blazers 112-103 and the 
Detroit Pistons stopped the 
Washington Bullets 114-107. 

76er8lll, Bucks 198 
Doug Collins scored 25 

points, including a decisive 
jump shot with 38 seconds to 
play, to help Philadelphia 
beat Milwaukee. George 
McGinnis scored 28 points to 
lead the 76ers, who snapped 
a 13-game losing streak at 
the Milwaukee Arena, last 
winning there Jan. 26,1970. 

Warriors 116, Kings 183 
Rick Barry scored 15 of his 

game-high 37 points in the 
fourth quarter, pacing 
Golden State over Kansas 
City. Barry hit six of seven 
•shots from the field in the 
final Quarter that had opened 
with tne Warriors leading 78- 
74.

Warriors 116, Kings 163 
Lou Hudson came off the 

bench late in the third

K i r e s  S t f o m  . .

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
SMOOTH SAILING — A gust of wind causes tricky 
maneuvering for Jeff Slayman of Carter Lake, Iowa, 
as he tries out ice boating on Carter Lake.

ABA: Dr. J. leads
the way, Nets win

By T h t A»socl«ttd P r tM
A coach’s job is to teach 

and Bill Melchionni, the New 
York Nets’ assistant coach, 
showed them how Tuesday 
night.

Am erican B asketball 
Association All-Stars Julius 
Erving and Brian Taylor led 
the way with 37 and 27 points, 
respectively, but Melchionni 
came off the bench to score 
23 points and hand out 11 
assists as the second-place 
Nets trimmed Denver 134- 
123 and chopped the 
Nuggets’ league lead to 2H 
games.

Despite Erving’s 37 points, 
Denver Coach Larry Brown 
said the man guarding him, 
Bobby Jones, played good 
defense because Erving 
needed 32 shots to g«t his 
total.

“The guys who killed us,” 
Brown said, “were Taylor 
(27 points on ll-of-14 
shooting, plus seven assists), 
Melchionni (IS shots, 23 
points) and Kim Hughes (13 
points on only five shots).”

In the only other ABA 
game, Ted McClain broke 
the back of a St. Louis rally 
with three clutch fourth- 
period baskets that lifted the 
Kentucky Colonels to a 118- 
100 victory over the Spirits.

New Y«k’s Erving scored 
12 points in the first period 
and then he, Taylor and 
Melchionni combined for. a 
64-49 halftime advantage.

David Thompson led 
Denver with 27 points and 
Ralph Simpson added 23. 

Colonels 118, Spirits 106 
St. Louis ra lli^  from a 22-

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The man who fired Hank 
Stram at Kansas City is the person who convinced the 
New Orleans Saint$ that Stram could lead them to 
National Football League respectability. Saints owner 
John Mecom Jr. said.

Lamar Hunt fired Stram after the Chiefs posted a 
losing record in 1974. Prior to that, Stram won three 
American Football League championships and a Super 
Bowl for Hunt.

Mecom said Hunt convinced him Stram could still be 
a winning professional football coach.

“Hank had some personal conflicts within the 
organization there,” Mecom said. “He spent so much 
time solidifying his position in the organization that his 
attention to the team suffered.

“He may have gotten a little ‘fat cat’ up there.”
Mecom said Stram’s contract with the Saints is a 

fiveiyear pact “ in excess of $1 million. I think we’ll be 
in the Super Bowl before it expires.”

Stram was more cautious.
“It’s silly to make a timetable,” he said.
He added, however, that he felt the Saints had a good 

nucleus of players.
“You have to consider who your cmarterback is,” 

Stram said. “I feel fortunate that Archie Manning can 
be the best in professional football.”

Saints players reacted favorably to the hiring of the 
54-year-old Stram.

“I think Hank Stram can do the job here,” said 
Manning. “The organization needs an overhaul — a 
dominating, authoritative person who is disciplined: 
All he stands for is what we need.”

.. .SanDiego
fires

SAN DIEGQ (AP) - -  Harland ousted nneral
m , says he was

Scorecard
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BASKETBALL
N BA

B M ttrn  C^nftrtncff 
Atlantic D iv itian

W L  Pet. OB
Boston 
Ptiilphia 
Buffalo 
New York

Central 
Washington 
Cleveland 
Atlanta 
N Orleans 
Houston

Western

M ilwaukee
Detroit
K.C
Chirago

P acific
G .StateLA
Seattle
Phoenix
Portiar>d

Tuesday's

n  13 
27 15 
24 I I
22 23 

D ivis ian
24 I t
23 20
21 I t  
I t  20 
I t  21

Conference 
D ivis ian  

I I  24
14 23 
14 7t
11 30 

D ivis ian  
31 10 
23 21
22 72 
17 23 
14 27

B asa lts

.413 — 
*43 1'  ̂
S t l 3'» 
4 |t  I

Buffalo at Atlanta 
Chicago at New Orleans 
Seattle at Detroit

Thursday's Gam as 
Seattle at C leveland 
New Orleans at Washington 
Los Angeles at Golden State

ABA
W L  Pet. O B
31 11 731 —

551 -  
.535 1 
.525 I'y  
.417 3 
475 3'»

27 12 
23 17 
23 I t  
72 20

42t — 
.410 '»
.324 4*> 
.2*1 4*>

.75* -  

.521 t<> 
500 10'9 
425 13' I 
.372 14

Denver 
New York  
San Anton 
Kentucky 
Indiana 
S Louis 
V irg in ia

Tuesday's 
New York 134 
Kentucky 111. St. Lou is  100 

Wednesday's Gam es 
New York at Kentucky 
V irg in ia  at Indiana

Thursday's Gam e 
St. Louts vs V irg in ia  at Nor 

folk

4t2 2'7 
575 7 
541 I  
574 t

I t  24 .442 12'? 
5 34 128 24 '}

R esu lts 
Denver 123

point deficit to within 98-93 
when McClain went to work. 
His driving lay-up put the 
Colonels on top l(X>-93 with 
4:42 left, an 18-foot jumper 44 
seconds later made it 102-95 
and a goal with 2:40 
remaining made it 106-99.

At that point, Kentucky 
was in the midst of a 16-0 run 
that finally put the game out 
of reach. Artis Gilmore, who 
collected 31 points and 15 
rebounds, keyed the surge 
with a stuff shot and a pair of 
free throws while Louie 
Dampier also had four 
points.

Moses Malone led St. Louis 
with 24 points, Ron Boone 
added 21 and Marvin Barnes 
20. Wil Jones, who sparked 
Kentucky’s early runs, 
finished with 22.

>nn
manager of the San Diego C har«rs, says he 
sacked by a book which hasn’t even been published yet.

Breaking a tradition among losing football teams, 
the (Chargers spared coach Tommy Prothro and fired 
Svare in a surprise move Tuesday.

No successor was announced for Svare, 45, a former 
New York Giants linebacker who served as head coach 
for the Chargers and the Los Angeles Rams.

His dismissal came in a on el live statement Tuesday 
from Chargers owner Gene Klein,: who gave no reason 
for the firing.

But in a prepared statement released at a luncheon 
of sportwriters and broadcasters, Svare blamed his 
downfali on a book called, “The Nightmare Season,” to 
be published this summer by Random House.

Written by psychiatrist Arnold Mandell of the 
University of California, San Diego, it portrays Svare 
as a bumbling puppet of owner Klein.

It was Svare who allowed Mandell to spend the entire 
1973 season with the National Football League club.

“I’m deeply disturbed with Dr. Arnold Mandell’s 
book which has destroyed my credibility in the 
National Football League and in football in general,” 
Svare’s statement said.

Neither Svare, Klein nor Mandell were available for 
comment following the announcement. But in his 
statement, Svare said the book contained “unfounded, 
malicious, and distorted facts which have defamed me 
and severely damaged my character and reputation.”

Detroit 114. Washington 107 
Buffalo 112, Phoenix 103 
New York 107, Portland 104 
Cleveland 9t, Boston 85 
Atlanta 100, Chicago 84 
Golden State 114, Kansas C ity 

103
Philadelphia 111, M ilwaukee 

108
W idnasday's Games

Phoenix at Boston

BASKETBALL SCORES
EA ST

Armstrong St 92. Buffalo 84 OT 
Coast Guard 79, C u rry  55 
Geo Washington 78. D elaw are 75 
Holy C ross41, Y a le  57 OT 
Lafayette 95, Columbia 72 
M r . 40, Wesleyan 55 
R P I8 4 , Cornell 82, OT 
Rutgers 102, Lehigh 87 
Villanova i l l ,  Seton H all 77

SOUTH
Flo rida St 74, S F lo r id a 72 
Memphis St 84, S M ississippi 70 
M iss. Valley St 118. G ram bling 92 
V irg in ia  St 80, Randolph Macon 74

M IDW EST
Benedictine*9,M o Kan. C ity 47 
K ansas 46, Iowa St 40 
W Illin o is98, Ind P urd ue87
SOUTHW EST
Lubbock Christian 75. E  New Mexico
N Texas St 94. SMU88 
Texas 59, Arkansas 57 
Texas AAM 74, Houston 67 
Texas Tech 94, Baylor82

PAR WEST
Aritona St r r  Southern Cal 49 
A IA  W est84, Long Beach St74 
Fullerton St 73, Loyola 54 
Oregon St 78. Portland 71

8TANOINQ8
The Top 15 team s in The As 

sociated Press college d ivision 
b aske tb a ll' poll w ith firs t  place 
votes in parentheses, season 
records through games of SH

Jan. 19, 
based

. urday.
Points 
2 1 :
1. Alcorn $t. (33)
2. Gardner Wtbb
3. Kentucky St. (1)
4. Grand Canyon
5. Fairment St.
4 .St M ary 's , Tax.
7. North Dakota
8 . M arym ovnf, Kan.
9. Tennessee St.

10. Edinborom
11. Cheyney St.
1 2 . P lo rld a  Southern
13. Madison
14. N ebraska O m aha
15. Gannon

total points. 
109 8 7 *  5 4 3

D R IlU R S  
TO O LPU SH ERS  
D R U IN G  E N G IN » S  
D R U JN G  SU PB H N TEN D BfIS

Local Intarvlow s 
January 19, 2 0 ,2 1  and 22
The Offshore Company wants you for our 
accelerated Development Program that 
works fast to assure rapid advancement In 
our overseas drilling operations.

We are interested in qualified experienced 
drilling personnel with or without offshore 
drilling backgrounds. We are willing to pay 
for and to train land drilling personnel for 
offshore work.

You’ll work in overseas offshore drilling 
on Jackups, Floating Drilling Vessels or 
Semi-Submersibles. You’ll receive top 
earnings and excellent benefit programs.

For an interview appointment, call Mr. 
Pharles Brothers or Mr. Voy Risinger at

the Inn of the QoMen West, 323 N. 
Lihcoln, Odessa, Phone 915/337-5301, on 
January 19 and 20.

Or call Mr. Brothers or Mr. Risinger at 
the Holiday Inn, 333 Rio Concho Or., San 
Angalo, Phone 915/655-5711 on January 
21 and 22.

Or contact our Recruiting Director,
Dept______ TXIOC

The O ffthorg Com pany
P.O. Box 2766/HouBton. T«x m  77001 
An Egud OpportunRy Emptoygr

A rk. title hopes dealt 
death knell by Texas

By ttM AMocictad Pt m *
Texas A&M’s “Sonny and 

Barry Show” triggered 
applause from yet another 
defeated rival coach 
Tuesday night but it was a 
standing ovation of another 
kind that dealt what might 
be a death knell to Arkansas’ 
regular season Southwest 
Ckmference basketball title 
hopes.

The Aggies protected their 
SWe leadership with a 74-67 
victory over Houston in 
C o lle t Station with Sonny 
Parker scoring 22 points and 
Barry Davis canning 15 
markers.

Texas Tech (5-1) stayed 
close with a 94-82 victory 
over Baylor.

However, the stunner 
came at Austin where 
winless Texas upset 
Arkansas 59-57 with a 
screaming, stomping crowd 
psyching the Razorbacks’ 
Jack S^ulte into missing 

-twnL.iree. thniw& with, time 
expired.

In the only other game. 
North Texas State outran 
Southern Methodist 96-88 in 
non-conference action.

At College Station, 
Houston Coach Guy Lewis 
said “Texas A&M has a 
trem endous b ask e tb a ll 
team. We competed but 
Parker and Davis are two 
excellent players.’’

Aggie Coach Shelby 
Metcalf was less com
plimentary saying “The best 
thing I can say it was a win. 
Houston set the tempo of the 
game. Our defense saved us. 
Sonny and Barry were 
tremendous.”

Houston now joins Baylor 
and Arkansas with 3-3 SWC 
ledgers.

A crowd of 9,564 fans, 
including 1,500 watching on 
closed circuit television, 
viewed Houston’s attempt to 
unseat the Aggies.

There was only a crowd of 
5,000 at Texas but it was a 
vocal one and Longhorn 
C^oach Leon Black cr^ ited  
Shulte’s missed free throws 
to the thunderous roar.

“I’d have voted for him for 
All-America if he had made 
those,” said Black, relieved 
that his team had broken a 
sixgame losing streak.

Black said “It was as fine 
iX ijob defBBBiHaijM «» w«’ve 

done in a long time. We 
played good solid defense all 
the way and our 1-3-1 zone 
gave Arkansas trouble.”

Rick Bullock scored 21 
points in Tech’s surprisingly 
easy victory over Baylor 
which is usually tough in 
Waco. Tech lumped to a 20 
point leadand coasted home.

Texas Tech Coach Gerald 
Myers said “We needed this 
victory for momentum after 
losing last week to Texas

A&M. We jw t had to have 
this one. Thia was as good as 
we’ve played all year.”

‘I'he A ^ e s  take their 
unblemished record on the 
road Saturday at Arkansas,

Baylor is at Houston and 
Texas is at Rice. SMU plays
at Texas Tech in ^  1 p.m. 
regionally televisw
Houston Baptist is at TCU in 
a nonconference encounter.

SPECIAL
1P1N8AUNCE

and
TIRE ROTATION

■ring thn attachnd coupon in to Mg Spring 
Dayton Tiro Solos botwoon •KM) o jn . and 
SiOO p jn . MIonday thru Friday only and wo 
w ill spin bolonco and roterto tho tiros on 
your posaongor cor for M e por tiro. Mag 
wtioais axcludad. Offor Ixp iras Jon. S I, 
1«7*.

This

^̂8 NGb Wl̂w* NSÔR IPl̂ ^̂Ngt r  Mrii
OFFER EXPIRES JAN . 31,1976

Big Spring Dayton
TiroSalos

^ M IR E S
Shall CrodH
tords waicema

Big Spring 
Dayton Tire Soles

1501 Orogg Phone 243-49M

SPECIAL PURCHASE
DESERT BOOTS

MENS • BOYS AND
CHILDRENS SIZES

%m;-
Reg.to M r

m

3 Days Only or While Quantity Lasts!

store Hours, Tuos., Fri.,Sot., lO toS
Men., Wod., Thurs„ 10 to 7
HIghlond Shopping Confer

1
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—  FLEETING FAME— Pittsburgh’s  l^nn  Swann got 
the bum's rush as he tries to crash a picture of 
superstars 0. J. Simpson (left) and Franco Harris 
during practice for the Pro Bowl. Simpson and Harris 
said they didn’t believe anybody would want to took at 
the obscure wide receiver who was named most 
valuable player of the Super Bowl Sunday.

Local Basketball Results

Sands lose 2 to Union, 
girls on final shot

UNION -  AU five of 
Union’s starters hit in double 
figures to beat Sands and 
wrap Tuesday night and 
wrap ^  the first cham
pionship in 8-B. Union 
rinished with a IH) record and 
Sands was second with a 5-1 
mark.

Sands’ Frosty Floyd was 
high man for the night with 
27 points. John Robles was 
next with IS. Dicky Faught 
was high for the balanced 
scaring attack of Union with 
17 points.

Union put the game away 
in the third quarter out- 
scoring Sands 22-10.

S an^  girls led at the end 
of each quarter and th ^  had 
a 53-52 lead with ope second 
remaining, but the McNeil 
hit a 30-footer at the buzzer

to win the game for Union.
This was the first game of 

the second half for both 
teams. Sands is 23-5 for the 
season.

Ann Nichols was high for 
Sands with 26 points and 
Miller led Union with 27.

SANDS
Sands plays Borden 

County in Sands ’Thursday 
night with the girls’ varsity 
game beginning at 6:30. 

a«y»
Sandt (M ) Floyd 12117, R o b in  t  )  

15, Bodin* Andtrson 4-0-I,
Nichols 4 d - t , ] t a u .

Uoioo (78) Fought 8 3 18, Hoppor 8 1 
17. Phillips 5 4-14. Richardson 7 0 14. 
Horring 8 0 12, Rodriguoi 1-0-2.3$ 8-78. 
SHS 18 33 44 88
VMS 18 38 80 78

OIrls
Sands (53) Nichols 10 8 M. Roman 3 

0 4, Fiovd 8-S-17, Martin 3 0^8,21 11 53
Union (54) Millar 8 8 27, McNail 12 1 

25. Vasguai 1-0̂ 2.33 10 $4.
SHS 12 28 43 S3
VHS 10 32 41 54

Forsan, Garden City 
split pair

FORSAN -  The Garden 
City girls clinched first half 

. hono/s ’Tuepdayj^ht in 11- ,̂. 
with a 55-36 victory over* 
Forsan. Hie Bearkat guards 
held Forsan’s scoring to the 
Strickland sisters, with 
Letha hitting for 32 of her 
team’s 36 points.

G. City had a balanced 
attack. Beky Hirt hit for 20 
points, followed closely by 
Donna Plagens with 19 and 
Denise Jansa with 13. G. 
CHy’s record is 1V9 and 4-0 
and Forsan’s record is 10-12 
and 2-2.

Ralph Miranda pumped in 
25 points to lead the Buf
faloes over Garden City 68- 
55. Forsan remains tied for 
district 11-B’s top spot with 
Water Valley, there next 
opponent here Friday. 
Darrin Crooks (15) and 
Cregar (10) also hit in double 
figures for the winners.

Garden City was led by 
Ncxrwin Bingham with 20 and 
Amado Dela Pena with 16. 
FoTkan’s rObord is 12-7 ahd 4- 
0; and Garden City is 5-10 
and 1-3.

It was no contest with the 
boys’ JV game as Forsan 
won a laugher 80-14. Dennis 
Baggett M  the Buffaloes 
with 15. Tom Posey hit for 13 
and Jerry Martin 10. Hugh 
Covert sank 6 for G. City. 
Forsan is 7-4 and G. City 1-4.

Boys
FO RSAN  (88) — Mir«r>0«, 13 1 35. 

Crooftt,. 7 1 15r M td iin , 3 0 4. S t tv tn t . 
3 0 8. CrvvRr. 5 0 10. TW w vll. 3 0 8; 
0%bum. 1 g3 Total 33 2 88 

G. C IT Y  (55) — Bingtiam , 8 4 30; 
D9l« P9f>«. 8-4 18. Dot. 5 0 10. F r t ic h . 
3 0 8 Smith, 1 1 3. Total 33 8 55 
FH S  21 43 58 88
CCH S 18 30 43 55'
G irls

FO RSAN  (38) — B . S trick land . 2 0 4 ; 
L . Strickland. 15 3 33 Totals 17 3 38.

G. C IT Y  (55) ~  H irt , 8 4 30. 
Chandltr, 1 1 3 ; P lag tn s, 81-18; 
Jansa . 8 1 13. Totals 24 7 55.
FH S  10 18 28 38
GCHS 15 37 38 55

Howard, Johnson leads 
nation JC  sco re rs

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) 
— Independence, Kan., 
boosted its record to 18-1 and 
moved up to No. 3 today in 
the weekly basketball 
ratings of the National 
Junior College Athletic 
Association.

Mercer County of Trenton, 
N.J., 11-1 and rated the top 
defensive team by the 
NJCAA, remained the No. 1 
ranked team for the third 
consecutive week, while 
Southern Idaho, 14-0, 
remained in second place. 
Mercer County has held its 
opponents to an average of

O t^rs in S e  top 10: 4. De-

Kalb South (Ga.), 15-2; 5. 
Pensacola, Fla., 15-4; 6. 
Southwestern (Okla.), 18-3;
7. Robert Morris (Pa.), 14-1;
8. Mayfair (III ), 17-2; 9. 
Eastern Utah, 13-0, and 10. 
Grandview (Iowa), 12-2.

Marvin Johnson oif Howard 
County Junior College at Big 
Spring, Tex., was listed as 
the tending junior college 
scorer with a 33.2 scoring 
average. Terry Boone 
Shelby State (Tenn.) was 
second with a 31.8 average. 
Howard County was rated 
the top offensive team in the 
nation, scoring ataniaOejJ 
age of 106.9 points a game 
through 19 games.

Steers fall 
to Cooper

By FRED BREWER
Big Spring had a see-saw battle with Abilene Cooper 

Tuesday night that saw the Steers on a down stroke at 
game’s end, losing 65-54.

Big S p ri^  jumped out to a 13-10 lead in the first 
quarter, but were swamped under by (hooper’s 24 point 
outburst in the second quarter. The Steers went in at 
half-time losing 34-27.

They fought back to three behind in the third frame, 
fell tack to 11 behind and then came the last few hectic 
minutes of the quarter.

The Steers had been foilowing up their shots well all 
night, but most of the time mey were missing the 
resulting layups. When Big Spring put on their drive 
from 11 b^ind  to just two boiind these shots started 
falling through. Jim Ray put up what appeared to be 
the tying points at the buzzer.

Om  Uncial said his whistle, on a foul by Bubta 
Stripling, made the ta ll dead, so the basket did not 
count. The Steers went into the final period trailing 44- 
42.

For three peri<xl8 the Steers were plagued by fate, 
shots just barely missing, but in the u s t quarter they 
were i^gued by their own mistakes.

On defoise Big Spring was allowing Cooper to get 
men right under the b a^e t for easy layups, and on 
offense the Steers were missing open men with poor 
passes. James Zapp made some nice moves near the 
end, getting th rea p  CbopeFs HeTensetdr dw e  shots, 
but they came after the winners had build up an in
surmountable lead.

James Zapp had another good n i^ t,  hitting for 16 
points and pteying both the offensive and defensive 
b o a ^  well. Rob Aldridge also hit for double figures 
putting throu^ 14. One reason for Cooper’s success 
was holding Bubta Stripling to six points.

Cooper had three men in dotible figures, Donny 
Cruse with 17, Roger Ridlehoover with 15 and Kenneth 

 ̂ McLeod with 12.
Abilene Coopers’ JV’s beat the Steers 37 to 31 to 

remain undefeated (5-0) in district play. They are 14-3 
for the season and have a 13 game winning streak 
going.

Cooper was led by Jim Ox>k with 13 points and Beryl 
Edmond with 10. Del Poss was high for Big Spring with 
13.

0

B$HS(S4) 
J .  Zapp 
Ray
Aldridge 
R . Zapp
Stripling
Wilder
H arris
ra ta ls

O Rt Tp2 
3 
2 
3 
0 0 
1

22 18 
ra ta ls
BSHS
ACHS

ACHS (85)
Cruse
G ill
McLeod
Barnett
RidleHoover
O rr
Bradford

13 37 43 54 
10 34 44 85

o  F t  rp
17
4

13
8

1511
0

85

•U V ‘S(»U A€JV*S(S7)
P e r r y l^ O . Evan s 1-1-3. Hughes0-0- T u rn e r3-3-8.M ia rs3-3-8,Cook5-3-13, 

0. Jonas 4-0-8, Bucks 0-0-0. Pou8-1 13, Edmond3-8 10. Houston0-0-0,12-13-37. 
AAacChrlstian 0-1-1, CoHman 04-0, b s j v  4 18 23 31
Rubio 3 04.14-3-31. A C JV  10 13 25 37

SCORES AND STANDINGS
5 —AAAA

AB1L£NE — Abilene High 
won its fifth s tra i^ t  Distrkt 
5-AAAA decision^ toppiing 
San Angelo Central, 67-54, 
here Tuesday night

The game was fairly close 
through three quarters of 
play but the ^ g le s  out- 
scored the visitors in the 
final round, 20-14.

Overall, Abilene is now 21- 
2 while San Angelo dropped 
to 14-7.

Arnold McDowell led all 
scorers with 20 points. Mike 

: Little paced the Eagles with 
19.

The loos was the first in 
league competition for the 
Bobrets.

ODESSA — Odessa Per
mian bdd off Midland Lee, 
S8A2, here Tuesday night to 
remain in contention for the 
5-AAAA basketball cham- 

/ pionohip.

Permian is now 4-1 in 
conference standings. Lee 
dropped to 3-2.

T«n McLemore led the 
Panthers with 14 points. 
Junior Miller had 15 for Lee.

MIDLAND -  Midland 
High won its first District 5- 
AAAA basketball game by 
defeating Odessa High, 73-47, 
here TuoKlay night. Odessa 
isnowOA.

*-*AA
D U N SA R : W tllt* 1, o w v y  I t .  

W88hlngton U , W piktr 23. HprdBWpy 
18. Totpl8 3E848.

LA M S S A : ArTfBdprMto 18. M prtlnpt 
18, F r ic *  8. Hpwkivw 7, FipilMm 3. I 
W tm nfton 4  Km r 4, Tptptt 27 4-58. 
Ounbpf IS  25 12 1 4 ^ 8 8 '
Lp m tM  •  22 13 IS — SI

•IrH
L A K E V IC W . tp M r  11. O d p rft 2, 

PNiMllpt 30̂  DtpRwpl 28, M unpi M. 
TofPit 31 1844

SN Y O B R ; Minion U .  Hooptr I ,  
Jo rdons. T « lo l84 t7  28.
LokO V Itw  14 27 21 24 -  88
Snydor «S 12 4 8 — 28

O irtt JV : LoboV lo iP8« .tnvd9r28 .

H aw keffes 
lo se  to 
Clarendon

CLARENDON — The 
Howard Oollege Hawkettes 
Tuesday had a cold night 
shooting against the taller 
CHarendon squad and lost 74- 
40.

Howard coach Wanda 
Fergason said it was a 
bruising game against a tall 
team with a lot of bench 
strength.

were strong and 
committed a iot of fouls, hut 
we got our shots and couldn’t 
hit them,” Fergason said. 
“We couldn’t hit the 
broadside of a bam last 
night.”

The Hawkettes made a 
respectable 67 per cent of 
their free throws, 24 of 36, 
but did not matd) those 
figures from the floor.

Mickey Henderson led the 
14 girls who got into the 
game for Clarendon with 21 
points.

Howard’s Sherry Griffin 
was high for the night with 
28.

The Hawkettes next game 
is Thursday night with 
Western Thsas at 6:00. ’Their 
game precedes the Hawks 
contest against the same 
squad. Both Western Texas 
a ^  Howard are in a tight 
race with four other teams 
for the four spots in the 
Western Conference that 
qualify for the post-season 
^ayoHs.

H*warS(«)
Srnim 
Or Kiln
FU0U9
Knight
Oompt

TOTALSdpriwiiw
VInctnt
Gordon
Hoord
Sporknnon
Wognor
Mondtrion
Noylor
Gatmpn
Mooring
Dovlk
Rhopdi
Goorhordt
FIthor
Groor

TOTALS
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Coahoma wins 3 
versus Stamford

‘ AO

STAMFORD -  The 
Coahoma Bulldogs ran there 
season record to 16-4 and the 
District Record to 5-1 by 
defeating the Stamford 
Bulldogs 74-51. The win puts 
Coahoma tied with Hamlin 
which beat C. City 75-60, for 
1st half honors.

Coahoma put four people 
in double figures Gary 
Roberts with 24 points, 
followed by Russell Kennedy 
with 19 points, Ken Kelso and, 
Edwin Dickson each added' 
10 points to the win. Stam
ford’s Bill Harrell had 11 for 
the losers. Stamford’s record 
is 4-12 and 3-3.

The Coahoma Bulldogettes 
ran there district record to8- 
0 and season record to 19-3. 
The Bulldogettes defeated 
the Stamford Bulldogettes 
by a score of 48-32.

The B ull^ettes put all 
three shooting forward into 
double figures. Becky Snell 
led the pack with 22, followed 
by Deborah Meyer with 15 
and Mickie Schafer with 11.

The guards pulled down a 
total of 17 rebounds. They 
also had a total of 20 steals in 
the game. Donna James led 
the game with 11 rebounds, 
and 10 steals.

In the J. V. Boys game 
Coahoma won it by a score of 
65-42. This brings the JV 
boys record to 13-2. Dusty 
Douglass put in 24 points for 
the winners and Dren 
Childress had 10.

The Bulldogs and 
Bulldogettes will be on the ‘ 
road Friday night against 
Ballinger. 'The first of the 3 ' 
games will get under way at 
5:00.
Co«liom«(74) 
G ary Roberts 
Kenkelso 
Russell Kemedy 
B ill Jennings 
Edw in Dickson 
Danny Thomas 
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13 33 
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( Fhato By  Danny Valdes)
RAY GETS OFFENSIVE — rebound. Big Spring’s Jim 
Ray grabbs rebound against the Abilene Cooper 
Oxigars Tuesday night and puts in the follow up over 
the Cougar’s Tim Orr.

GIVES. AND YE SHALL 
RECEIVE.

Starting January twenty-second.

Miss America 
board meets

The Miss America Softball 
League will hold a board 
meeting in the Reddy Room 
of Texas Electric Thursday 
night at 7:30.

This meeting is open to the 
public.

Main topic of business will 
be the filling of three vacant 
seats on the board of 
directors. After that the 
program will be open to 
discussion.
MMl04Og44«»»C4C«««4WO»M#:
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL

ZENITH nLEVBIONS
INSTOCK

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Hardworo—Appllancas 

117 Main 
267-9969

Furnitura 
110 Main 
267-2631

<n«MavDMiivVMM)
JAMES ZAPP FIRES —
A jumper over Cooper’s
Tim Orr.

Sul Ross 
may Exit 
LSC
ALPINE, Tex. (AP) — Dr. 

Hugh Meredith, Sul Ron 
State University president, 
said Tuesday there is a 
possibility the school may 
have to withdraw from Lone 
Star Conference football this 
year.

Meredith said track and 
golf also were in danger of 
being dropped by the school.

He cited economic 
reasons. Meredith said the 
athletic program is costing 
$296,000 per year which must 
be supported out of student 
fees.

Sul Robs has been a 
member of the LSC since 
1950. The school last won a 
footbaU Utle in 1965. Ttw 
record for the last five years 
h u  been 14-36-1.

G O O D fY E A R
For more good years in your car

7 Easy mays to Buy
• Cash 6 Our Own Cuttomgr Cr*<M Flan 

6 MattarCharg# a Amancan EipraM  Monty 
Card 6 Omart Club • Car8a Biancba 

6 BankAmaricard

•aa Ya«r laAtgaaAaal Paatar Far Hl« I

Lube and O il Change
$4 8 8

T h e  
S ta te

N a t io n a l
B a n k

PCHMaAS
TIRE OFFER

WhitewaUsRHrCompact,Standaid&BigCars
Size B78-13 
plus old tire 
and $1.75 F.E.T.$29

"Cushion Belt Phlyglas"
This versatile performer puts real emphasis on value. 
Two tough fiberglass belts hold the tread firm, reduce 
wear-producing squirm, keep t r ^ d  grooves open for 
good traction. Double polyester cord body plies sdd 
strength and resilience. The durable tread has hun
dreds of angled biting edges for sure-footed grip. The 
time to go"PoIygIas” is now. Low prices on entire line!

WNITEWM.I
Sin MIKE imiTtwiu.1

SUE PRICE imiTEWMi
SUE PRICE VNITE«Rll

SUE PRICE

E78-14 $32.99 G78-14 $36.76 G78-15 $37.74 J78-15 $41.99
F78-14 $35,27 H78-14 $39.52 H78-15 $40.50 L78-15 $43.M

P lu s old tire  and $1.75 to $3.14 F .E .T . per tire , depending on size .
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Couple weds 
in Austin

Ms. Linda Christine 
Kidwell and Michael Allen 
Weaver were wed in a 
morning ceremony held Jan. 
3 in the Crestview Methodist 
Church in Austin.

The Rev. Robert 
Hinkieman officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Norma Spencer of 
Vernon and Joie Ray Jeter of 
Paducah.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. R H. 
Weaver of 434 Westover in 
Big Spring.

Ms. Wanda Tallant of 
Victoria and Floyd Hendrix 
of Austin attended the couple 
during the ceremony.

Weaver is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver are 
residing at 434 Westover in 
Big Spring.

A/ls. McDaniel 
speaks at
club meeting

Ms. Kaye McDaniel was 
the guest speaker at the 
Mon^y evening meeting of 
the Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick Club held in the 
lobby of the Cosden 
Petroleum Building.

Ms. McDaniel answered 
questions from the club 
members concerning ab
stracts, titles and 
documents. She owns 
Howard County Abstract 
Company.

Area Girl Scouts plan
two-week cookie sale

The next meeting will be 
on Feb. 16.

IT’S THAT TIME AGAIN — Time for Girl Scout cookie 
of Snyder; Mrs. Judy Blackstock, of Colorado City; Mrs. 
Thursday morning at Coker’s Restaurant to kick-ott tlie 
1976 cookie sales. Displaying the bicentennial boxes and 
samples of the cookie are (left to right) Mrs. Joan Tate

of Snyder; Mrs. Judy Blackstock, of Coloradi City; Mrs. 
Lou La Rochelle of Big Spring; Ms. Sandy Sibilsky, Girl 
Scout field director of Big Spring; Mrs. Lupe Ortiz of Big 
Spring; and Ms. Rhonda Sands of Abilene, West Texas 
Girl S ^ t  Council cookie coordinator.

Thin Mints, Shortbreads, 
Sandwich C r^ e s  and PR’s. 
Those four names could 
mean only one thing — Girl 
Scout cookie sales will soon 
begin.

Girl Scouts will be going 
door-to-door from Jan. 30 
through Feb. 14 taking or
ders fcr the cookies which 
are sold only once a year.

Each box will be sold for 
$1.25 or $15 per case. A case 
contains 12b<Dxes of cookies.

All Girl Scouts must follow 
the rules for cookie 
salesgirls. The sale will 
begin at 4 p.m., Jan. 30 with 
two or more girls visiting 
homes together. Scouts must 
wear their uniforms or 
something identifying them 
with the Girl Scouts, such as 
a Girl Scout pin.

A new cookie called 
Peanut Butter Patties will be 
sold this year.

Profits from the cookie 
sales in the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council are used for 
building and maintenance of 
Camp Boothe Oaks near 
Sweetwater and for the 
council service center. A 
percentage of the profits 
helps provide national and 
international opportunities 
for girls and adults. Troops 
also receive $1.80 per case 
sold by members.

Individual awards are also 
planned for outstanding 
sales.

Girls under third grade 
who sell 42 boxes or more 
receive a cookie patch. By 
selling 80 or more boxes, 
girls receive free attendance 
to a special camping event

held June 11-12 for Brownies 
and their dads.

Junior, Cadette and 
Senior Soxits receive cookie 
patches for selling 42 or

more booces. A portion of the 
fee to attend Camp Boothe 
Oaks is paid by the council 
for selling from 80-300 boxes 
of cookies.

WINTER 
CLEAHMCE

BIO SAVINOtl c ib T H li 
TO WIAR RIGHT NOWI

SHIRTS,
SKIRTS.
SWIATIRS,
TOPS,
PANTS........

iARLY SPRING 
LONG A SHORT 
DRtSSSS ............ OFF

SPORTSWIAR OFF
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Beautiful Hair styles Must—

V - / i
^ ^  , 'i

■•gin with a 
Corafully 

Planned
Expvrt

Haircut

Pops
Wia'r* Tops for 

-Tots—T««ns and Young Mon, tool
LaPetite B. Shoppe

300I.9TH 3 oporators 267-5097

Shirt Pantsuit R e g i o n a l  o p e r a  a u d i t i o n s  old West hog
iviiitefi Puiierii to b e g in  in F e b r u a r y  drives historical

Tr
V

We Have Just Received 
A Shipment Of 

Simmons Jenny Lind
Baby Cribs

Maple Finish $ 1 13
CA RTER'S FU RN ITU RE202 Scurry

The seventeenth annual 
Metropolitan Opera National 
Council Auditions Finals for 
the Southwest Region will be 
held Feb 21 at McAllister 
Auditorium, San Antonio 
College.

Preliminary auditions for 
the West Texas-New Mexico 
District will be held Feb. 7 at 
the University of Texas atEI 
Paso. For all other areas 
Council auditions finals for 
the Southwest region will be 
held in San Antonio Feb. 19 
and 20.

The regional auditions’ 
programs was created by the
newly formed Metropolitan 
Opera National Council in 
1953, to provide opportunities 
througl^t the country for 
young singers with operatic 
potential to be heard. The 
National Council pays for the 
regional winners’ trips to 
New York to audition in the 
semi-finals, and provides 
mahy cash prizes which are 
used for fish e r study and 
training.

The Southwest regional 
winner in 1969, Miss Gilda 
Cruz-Romo, went on to win 
first place in the national 
finals. Her highly successful 
career testifies to the value 
of the National Council’s

Mrs. Eklgar Tobin of San 
Antonio is the Southwest 
regional chairman of the 
Metropolitan Opera National 
Council. The National 
Council representative in 
Big Spring is Mrs. John Otis 
Cole, 2702 Crestline. For 
more information con
cerning the auditions, call 
Mrs. Cole at 263-7697.

Old toll gate records from 
the “National Trail," now 
U.S. 40, which runs through 
the Appedachian Mountains, 
show that herds of hogs 
numbering in the millions 
were driven along this route.

Food wasted
An estimated 136,500 tons 

of foodstuffs will soon be 
TORIflr Ib faflout lA elten  
across the country. The food 
was stored during the fallout 
shelter craze of the 1950’s 
and 1960’s.

"See  What Mary 
Kay Coaipm J/cigan 

Do fw
BARBARA O llV iR

2105 Groce 
267-2161

program.

CAROLE'S
INDIMI MADE JEWELRY

New Selection
Joclas, TurguolM  

Cholcsra and NacklocM

SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME 
LOW PRICES 263-2634

THE EMOTIONAL HIT OF THE 
YEAR AND A SUPER 
VALENTINE GIFTI

'IE
Pick Your SizG, Styl* A PrlcGl
Our Rag Doll collection fits regular, 
tween and junior sizes. Adjustable 
styles in silver and gold.. F3-55-$7  J O . 
Sized rings in gold vermeil, $ 1 2 .

2 0 0 0  $ . Ormmg. . .  sho p  10 to  6

PANTSUIT YOURSELF to 
sleek perfection In this stream
lined shirt style with curved 
sides and novel pockets! Sew 
for now through spring.

Printed Pattern 4824; Misses' 
Sizes 8. 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 
Size 12 (bust 34) jacket 2% 
yds. 45-inch; pants 2'/s yds. 
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 
3S< for each pattern for first- 
class airmail and handling. 
Send ts:

Ann Adams 
Pattern Dept.
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Print name, address, zip, 
pattern number.

BIT OF MEXICO
1606 A GREGG ST. PH. 263-3383

G O IN G  O U T  O F BUSINESS SALE 
C O N TIN U ES !

(Until January 30th! I)

60%
A L L  M ER C H A N D IS E!

OPEN 10 A .M . -  6 P .M . DAILY

'im U iL CONTINUING
C.' ^  A N T H  O  Ki V  c  O OUR BIG

'continuing
OUR FANTASTIC 
SIDEWALK AND INSIDE

PRICE SALE
TH R U  S A T U R D A Y  -

NEVERI NO, MEYER NAVE WE OFFERED SUCH 
VALUES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY. 
MANY ITEMS PRICED WAY BELDW CDSTI

COME JOIN THE FUN AND
SAVE -  S A V E = iA V ili

t »  »
7 'n
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Former boss had faults, 
but he wasn't that bad

DEAR ABBY: For three months during the pest yeer 1 
worked as a part-time secretary for a lawyer. I quit because 
I felt rathw uncomfortable about certain th i i^ .

To start off with, my boss told me when I answered the 
phone to say that he wasn’t  in. It seems I had to constantly 
lie to his clients. Also, I know that he owed people a lot of 
money and was constantly dodging them.

Benuse I felt that he wasn't on the up and up, I quit.
Now the problem is this: I plan to look for another job, 

but what do I put on the application blank where it says, 
“The reason for leaving your job.”

If I put down, “For personal reasons,” it sounds as 
though he made a pass at me, which isn’t true.

CLIFTON, N.J.

DEAR CLIFTON: Why not say that you were not happy 
with the working “conditions,” which yon weren’tl

DEAR ABBY: I am and very mature for my age. I 
have a 4-month-old baby son end a full-time job to support
us.

To m t to the point. I ’m very much hung up on e guy who 
is 20. He’s a real great guy until he starts drinking, then he 
gets terribly mean toward everyone—including me. He 
wants to fight, and he says a lot of things for which he is 
sorry afterwards.

When he’s sober he begs me to formve him, saying he 
didn’t  mean to hurt me, and because I love him I g^ve him 
another chance.

I can’t count the chances I’ve given him already.
Should I break off with him the next time he gets drunk, 

or stay with him and hope he outgrows his drinking 
problm? He keeps promising he do so.

HOPELESS IN MONTANA

DEAR HOPELESS: Be e wise giri sad quit seeing him 
right BOW. Tell him thst AFTER he has e o h ^  his driBldng 
problem, jrou will pick im where you left off. No one 
“outgrows” elcoholism. Suggest he caU Alcoholics 
Aaonymous, end if he's as “great” as yon say he ia, he will.

DEAR ABBY: I am on Social Security and have been 
doing alterations (sewingl to make ends meet.

One of mv neighbors asked me if I would alter her drees.
It had a full skirt and the hem alone Uxdc me three hours to 
turn up.

Whm the lady came to pick up her dress, she brought me 
some flowers from her garden, said, “Thank you," and 
walked out the door. Abby, I nearly fell on my back!

I’m not sewing for flowers.
Abby, dear, how would you have handled this?

SPEECHLESS

DEAR SPEECHLESS: I would have stopped her before 
she got out the door, aad said, nicely, “That will be 
_______ dollars please.”

CONFIDENTIAL TO C.K.: Not uatil wo fall victim to a 
real tragedy so ere reaUsa how much energy we have spent 
worrying about triviaUtlas.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
repiv, write to ABBY: Bos No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addreaaed envrlope, please.

r e .a V  ^  V

Service awards given 
to auxiliary members

Members of the Disabled 
American Veterans chapter 
presented special awards to 
Mrs. Linda Luna and Mrs. 
Connie Manuel during a joint 
meeting of the chapter and 
its auxiliary following 
separate business sessions 
conducted Monday evening 
at the VFW Hall in Silver 
Heels.

Mrs. Luna and Mrs. 
Manuel were given the 
awards for their outstanding 
service to the chapter and 
auxiliary. Manuel accepted 
the a ward for his wife.

Chapter members also 
presented a check to the 
auxiliary for the women’s 
help during the “forget-me- 
not” sale. '

Mrs. Katie Spivey, com
mander cf the auxiliary, won 
the drawing for a lifetime 
membership.

During the auxiliary 
business meeting, Mrs. 
Margaret Caldwell reported 
that rhinestone liberty bell 
^ d  flag pins are still 
available. Aityone wishing’to 
purchase a pin may contact 
Mrs. Caldwell at 267-5859.

Mrs. Gertrude McCann 
was appointed as the 
representative to the 
Volunteer Services of the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Mrs. Gladys Miller 
was appointed as her deputy. 
Both appointments are for 
two-year terms.

They will serve as 
representatives for Region I 
and two counties in New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Nekb Burkhart, Mrs. 
Elsie Dreher, Mrs. McCann 
and Mrs. Patsie Sheppard 
served refreshments on Jan. 
10 to 80 residents of the VA 
Hospital.

Mrs. Burkhart and Mrs. 
Dreher will make Valentine 
cakes to serve to the VA 
Hospital residents when all 
the members of the DAV unit

Research supports 
look-alike mates

Folklore statement that 
husbands and wivea tend to 
look more and more alike as 
the vears »  by may be more 
truth thanlore.

married couplta look alika, 
they tend to act alike, have 
the same temperament and 
physical problems.

visit at the hospital.
The next meeting of the 

unit willbeat7:30p.m., Feb. 
16 in the VFW Hall in Silver 
Heels.

Pharmacist 
to speak 
at meeting

Jerry Gault, chief phar
macist at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, 
will speak about food and 
drug interactions and food 
additives at the Thursday 
meetii^ of the West Texas 
Dietetic Association.

Members and all in
terested medical personnel 
will meet in room 28, VA 
Hospital at 7:30 p.m.

Big Spring 
Squares hold 
benefit dance

The Big Spring Squares 
donated $53.85 to the 
American Heart Association 
from funds raised at the 
Friday evening square 
dance held at the Highland 
Center Mall.

The benefit dance was 
called by James Moore.

Mrs. Vonda Townsend, 
Heart Association special 
events chairman, thanked 
the group for its donation.

Rook Club 
winners named
I Members of the Rook Club 
niet Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Felton Smith.

Three tables were in play.
Mrs. S. R  Nobles and Mrs. 

J. L. Terry tied for mem
bers' high score. Mrs. Una 
Flewellen won high score for 
guests.

Other guests a t the 
meeting were Mrs. R i ^ r d

T. G. Adams.
Mrs. J. L  Terry will host 

the next meding of the club 
on Feb. 90.

501 NYLON Avocado Green Hi-lo 
pattern....................7.95 p«r yard
Instojled over foam pad.
SCULPTURED SHAG by Mohawk, 
choice of two colors. 9.95 par yard  
Installed over foam pad.
SCULPTURED SHAG carpet, choice 
of red-orange tones or gold-brown 
tones......................7.95 par yard .
Insalled over foam pad.
OZITE OUTDOOR CARPET, choice
of two colors............3.50 par yard
(Carpet only)

MULTI-TONE SHAG by Armstrong 
choice of three colors . . .  ,9 .50 par 
y a r d  Installed over foam pad.

U VEL LOOP SHAG, moss-tone, 
one roll only..........7.95 par yard.

LEVEL LOOP SHAG, choice of gold 
or green . . 6.95 par yard
Installed over foam pad.

GREEN OUTDOOR, Astro turf grass, 
one roll only . . . . . . .4 .25 par yard.
(Carpet only)

SCULPTURED SHAG, green and 
white one roll only.. 8.00 par yard  
Installed over foam pad.
SCULPTURED HI-LO nylon by
Mohawk choice of three
colors............  . .8 .9 5 par y a r d .
Installed over foam pad.

KITCHEN CARPET Mediterrean 
pottern ....................6.95 par yard
Installed.
SCULPTURED HI-LO nylon, green 
tweed, one roll only 7.95 par yard  
Installed over foam pad.

C A R P ET  R EM N A N T S
NOTE: Theta prices ore for corpet only and we do not cut remnants. Tou must buy entire piece.

Lt. Gold hMo nylon.
1 2 'x 2 r6 " .............................90.00
Pottorn Shag
12'x25'3"............................. 179.00

Commorciol Oxito, bronze tone 
1 2 'x l9 '1 0 " ........................... 125.00

Sculpturod hMo nylonSoutern color 
1 2 'x l9 '3 "..........................

Poop Orongo Shag
12'x217" 125.00

100UM)

1204)0
Pluah Moan Shag
12'xl8'4“ .............................
Gold tona Shag
1 2 'x l7 'ir '.............................1754)0
Sculpturod Orange tone shag 
12'x23'9".............................. 1954)0
Bound Rug. gold-green tones. 
9 'x l2 '......................................454)0

Commorcial lovol loop
M ohawk, moss green
12'x23'6" 1404)0
Hoovy Conunorclal, gold 
tones by Mohawk.
1 2 'x l9 '................................. 245.00
Kltdion Carpot gold pattern 
I2 'x9 '3” ..................................90.00

Commorcial Shag, moss green 
by Mohawk
12'xl6'8".............................. 1354)0
Lawol loop Shag, moss green 
by Mohawk
12'x2r ................................ 179.00
Pattornod SOI Nylon, deep 
henna.
12'x13'4“ . . .  . , ...................... 604)0
Orango Shag by Mohowk
12'xll'2“ ................................694)0
Ttwoad Laval Loop Shag 
12'x12'5" 1404)0
Calory Shag
12'x11' 994)0

901 Nylon, gold tones 
1 2 'x in 0 " ..............................954)0
MoaaShag
12'x11'.................................. 954)0
Yollow Laval Loop
1 2 'x l0 '6 " ................................804)0
Lovol Loop Shag, moss tone 
1 2 'x9 '7 " ..................................60.00
Many, many Romnonta too 
numoroua to montlon. A ll alxoa 
avo llab lo . Bring your 
mocMuromanta and coma In for 
big aavlnga.

DISCONTINUED CARPET 
SAMPLES

18" X 27" site ..., . . . . . . 1 . 0 0  Bflch

1 3 " X IS " t i z a ..............25‘ ..ch

ALL BEDDING
EXAMPLE:
15 yoflr wBrriRty. Qbbbh Siio Sot. 
RoiBlorly 299.90.............................NOW

4 0 %

180®®
O OFF

Sobjoct to 
stock OR hood.

A IL  STOCK FURNITURE 
AND ACCESSORIES 
LAMP 
P ia U R E S v ?/Z PRICE
We must sell all fleer stock 
immediately to make room 
for incoming merchandise.

You must act fast to get 
the host selection ns we 

will not accept special orders 
at these prices.

ALL IN-STOCK

D R A P ER Y
FAB R IC

Choice of 20 or 
more patterns
ONLT

- W E A L S O  
CUSTO M  M A K E  

DRAPERIES
Bring your - 

measurements ond 
check our prices.

N O TIC E
Due to the low prices 

we must
have cash or contract 
on all soles. We will 
offer financing to any 
who wont iti
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
c la u l l lc d iM  a rra a ta *  

al»aa>aWcall» wlW >ua clattMkatiaai 
Hata* iMMaartcallir aa«ar aach.

REAL ESTATE4 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS...... C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT ' F 
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN'S
COLUMN .......................  J
FARMER'S COLUMN..... K 
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AO RATES
1SWOKDMINIMUM

ComecuUve Insertions
IS WORD MINIMUM

On« tfava por wwrtf
#«vv p*r

Thrto 6»y%. por
tfpyt, p»r wprp 

F f y t a y t ,  ptrwppff 
Sin days, ppr word

MONTHLY Word rottft 
torvkM ) IS word» at i»sua» par 
month, total S2I.M

Othar Classifiad rata« upon rapuatt

ERRORS
Maa»a notify at of any arrart at anca. 
Wa cannot ha ratpantihia far arrart 
hayand tha hrtt day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yaar ad it cancaflad hafara as 
ptratian, yaa ara charpad only fa« 
a6 aa l namhar at dayt it ran. n  
cancal yaar ad. it it nacattary that yaa 
hntfty tha HaraM hy 4:M p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE

Ear waakdpy aditiant 1: M p.m. 
day hafara Undar C lattifkatlan 
Tap Lata to Clattify *: N  a.m.

Ear Sanday aditlan p.m. Erlday

j

Closed Saturdays
EOLICY UNOCa

IMELOYMINT ACT 
Tha Harald daat not knawinfly accapt 
Haia Wantad Adt that indicata a 
prafaranca hatad an tan aniatt a
makat it lawfdl to tpacify mala or 
famala.
Naithar daat Tha Harald knawinfly 
accapt Halp Wantad Adt that indicata 
a prafaranca hatad an apa from am-
Siavart cavarad hy tha Apa 

ttcnminatian in S m ^ y m an t Act. 
Mara mfarmatian an thata m attart 
may ha ahfainad from tha Wapa Hoar 
OftKO in tha U.S. Oapartmant at

MAL CSTATI

HOUSES POk kALE iPs
COOK I  TALBOT
SCURRY CALL

THELMA MONTGOMERY

t ! ) 20-2B 7T

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
Prick I hadroomt. IW tlla Paths, larpa 
Uvinp roam, carpafad. cwttam drapht. 
cavid ha 4 hadraamt. or a tap. dan. 
storm collar, dauWa carport, all an 4k 
acrat. paad watar wall.

DOUGLAS ADDITION,
Prick. 3 Padraom. IH Paths. Larpa 
llvinp room, nica carpat. hvitt-in ranpa 
and avan <Oat) control haat and air 
I dvckad). carport and storapa. fancad. 
Allfortif.saa .
NEEDUSTINGS
Have buyers for 2-3 A
b e d r o o m i r
FIRE DAMAGED thraaroom houta to 
ba movad. Cali 247 2312 for mora in 
formation^__________ ______________
HIGHLAND SQUTH: Lovaly Now 
homo, four, badroomt. two baths, 
firapiact. fully carpatad, 2300 tquara 
foot, hupa fancad yard, many im 
provan>antt and axtras. avallabla and 
of January, iSO't Call 247 Ufa for 
appointmant

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

B U R C H A M  
R E A L  E S T A T E
M2Wes(uverRo*d 

Broker. Phillip Burcham 
SAND SPRINGS
t  Searwm, I SaHi, sarss* . iM rast
PviMlnps, wafar wall. cant, haat, raf. 
air an Vh ac. Total tl2,SM.aa 
TRAILER PARK:
Pxcallant location with f  haakaps, 
roam to add m art, watar wall an iVy 
ac. Ertcatasallatll3 ,2M .
UO FOOT FRONTAGE ON 
FMTM:
Wim 1 SMrMffi, 1 S«th, am . Cant-
marciat paaaiMIltv. iU.SM.M.
COLORADO CITY LAKE:
3 hsdraam 1 hath, lavalv llvinp kit. 
araa. Mohll Hams at cappars Cava.

740 ACRE STOCK FARM 
2 SECTIONS. 120 ACRES IN 
CULTIVATION

OTHCRLISTINUS
Jew el B urr h a m ........2I3-48H
NeUKey...................2(3-1482
Janice PitU 287-SM7

THREE BEDROOM Brick, two batll. 
split laval, largo dan witn wood bur- 
nino firtpiaca. dining room, larpa 
kitchan with hraakfast araa. Two car 
gar ago. brick patio and tarracas, largo 
lot. city watar and daap wall, mid 
340'S. Call aftar 5;00p m. 247 SMt.

Ic D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
I 611 RuniMle^,^^ 263-T61S

HOME U >  t63-463S
B ig  S e n iN O  s  O l o ( s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  T ir m

FORSAN SCHOOL
district. Lr. roomy 3 
carpatad kma with formal dining.
cantral haat. dacarator firaplaca. 1 1p. iottl3,fSa.
WEBB AFB FAMILIES
J Sr l  S«i, brkk  nr y m r  wnrk, 
CWH-M, city m rk, Khml. N k t ni 
Snrtinnd. SM-t. Enctlim t cwiR.
3,(00.00
1 rin cnrptttR e » n » f .  HanRy Im In 
cm irti Sis Sprint. IRml ratimmnnt 
homt.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

COUNTRY HIDE-A-WAY
Imt mkHRm train Inwn — n  Midway 
Sd. 1 kd., 1 kNi. frkma hM plas sikkila 
kama m  I acrat. w tr wall, eyivata 
tatladad. Undar (MAtt.

AFFORDABLE
modarata p rtcaS k rlk m .k rk k .k ltin i, 
lanca. Nka S-W nalthkarkoad. Othart 
Ilka n hava laM lar m art. UndarINASa.

COMMERCIAL-FAliMS-
ACREAGE

Haro'S your opportunity far Irp. aldar 
no In ana of citys mast daslrad 

araas nr VA hospital. 3 hr 2 hth, formal 
lining rm. haautiful drapas. Lavaly, 

traa shadsd yd. DauM oar A sarvants

MOBILE HOME SITE
Naarly 2 acras, wtr wall, fanca, saptic 
tank. M.7Si. la s t  IS 2t.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Cox
Foggy asarshaH 
•Nan 8iiaN 
dfm. Martin

lar-aiat
ia2-7SM
soAVsa

1. 2,Masp.ft. rafaH stra-W3rd.
2. I4,aat sp. ft hidp afNca. warthsa- 
Stanton
3.24# acras A oMr hsa. S34,aat • south.
4. vy sactian — 2 lf cutttvatlan 
Martin Ca.

YOUR HORSES
A lernHy would an fay thisIpaShr 2 hth 
hr homo A S acras. wtr wall nr town. 
L assrs.

Laa Lang
ChartasfM acl McCarlay 
•ardOPMyrich 1 ^ *

R e e l  E s t a l e
1706  MAW

Office m  Home
2B3-1B88 2S3-2062

■pual HOMSlnp OppartunItY 
FIRSONALITY FLUS-Lp 2 hdrm 
homo with lav carpal A drapa«. cant 
air. singk parapa. a groat huy at 
tl4.4M.
IMFOSSIAL8 to find a nictr 3 hdrm 
hama at this taw prica of Sl3.sao. tarns 
carpM. fncd hkyd. a tt parapa.
MOKE FOK YOUR Monav-3 rantals 
far f  ISAM or wtH sail saparata.
CAN YOU IMAOINC-P vary Ip 3 hdrm 
hama with If Iv rm. Ip kit, Ig cancrata 
collar, dauhia garapa, fncd yard, and 
lust Si.M4 total.
FAINT A FUTTKR-lp aldar hama with 
3 hdrms, sap dining. Iv rm with 
firaplaca. anty Sia.Sff.
Sl.sat OOWN-and awiiar will financa 
this nict 2 hdrm stucco hams an carnar 
tat. call far appt.
TRAILER ON 1 ACRR-I4x72, 3 hdrm, 
iVy bfh, lacatad clasa to Ackarly, 
fancad all around, ownar will cansidar 
financing. S4,3Sa.

SALES ASSOCIATES
LaycaDantan 
Mary Faraman Vaughan 
BIma Aldarsan 
Darafhy Harland 
Juanita Conway

243-4MS
247-2322
247-2N7
247-aPfS
247-2244

SHAHfR
W w  HaaEwdwoN I  I  J

2 M ^ 2 5 I  I
R EA LTO R  

Spaal Haustnp Oppsrtanity
v a a f h a r e f o s

COAHOMA ~  Sch Dist, passihl# 3 
•drm , I Eth. now roof, watar wall, on l 
Acra. Avallabla Jan 3tth. only $12,000.

EUILOERSI Hava 12 rasidantial tats 
all In samt Mock an East Sidt. Fricad 
rlpkt. Soma with watar taps.
COMFORTABLE •  3 Eadroam. n ict 
dMNif proa, carnar lot an Bast sida, 
only $fAM.
2 EDRM ROCK - -  w-axtra hdrm < 
larpa workshop off parapa, nic 
firaplaca. ductad coal. MMn avan. 
vacant. On 2 carnar lots.

COMMERCIAL ELOO ~  I4M sp. N. 
Prick. Rasidantihl noighharhaad 
lacattan. Vacant.

CLIFFTRAOUB 
JACKSHAFFER

2(3-07(2
2(7-S149

J I F F  a n O W N  M A L T O a
103 Permian Building.............
Virginia Turner, Sale*.............
Lee Hans, GRI .......................
Sue Brown, Broker........
O. T. Brewster ...............
Ginger Jam es.................

oai
................. 263-46(3

2(3-21(8
...............  287-SOK
...............  287-6230
Commercial Sales 

Listing Agent
PRO M ISE HER
ANYTHING
But fiva Par a HOME. A lavaly 2 
hdrm. 2 hth. hrh. in Callapa Fork. 
Formal llv., sap. dan. now carpat. 
custom drapas. snpl. car par. Call for 
appoint, to saa. In tha 30's.
CLOSING COST ONLY
Will pvt you In this now hrk. hama an 
Vnl Varda. Bn|ay tha pulst of country 
living an ana acra of land. Only 
minutas from town. V. A., tahh 
availaMa. S20.7M.
YOU CAN’T BUY THIS 
VIEW
ixcapt with this Highland South 
hama. 4 hdrm.. IVt bths.. formal llv. 
din., dan, Hra^aca, split laval, ion- 
dscapad. Fricad af S4S,fM.
THEY DON’T BUILD 
THEM LIKE THIS 
ANYMORE
NIca oMtr hama, cantrally lacatad 2 
hdrm.. iv y  hth., llv. rm.. din. A dtn. 
Has snpl. par. w-hamo plus 20x33 
cancrata Mock 2 car par. A stpt. an 
back lot. t25.aM.
GRAND COUNTRY 
ESTATE
Quality, praclausnass. charm and 
solituda can ha yours In this S hdrm. 
mansion, lacatad on 20 acras In Sllvtr 
Haals. Has avarything, including swim 
pool and horsa ttahit. Ovar 3,7M llv. 
sp. ft. offarad a t Sff ,0M.
A QUIET DREAM
Blapanca A charm hasat this char
ming hrh. hama In Callapa Fork. Truly 
a family hama to tn|ay. 3 hdrm., 2 
hth., formal llv.. tap. dininf. draam 
kit. w-brkfst. rm., hupa dtn w-plawinp 
firaplaca. DPI. car carport, rafrip.. 
air. In tha 40's

SIMPLY ELEGANT
Hama In Highland South. 4,0M ft. af 
iivahta spHndar against tha backdrop 
sotting af South Mountain. Fanoramic 
viaw at tha city from 2nd story sun- 
dack. Bntartain in aithar thaavarsliad 
dan or formal llv.-din. Additional 
playroom far tha kids, and a saparata 
sunroam far Mam. 4 hdrm., 3 hfhs., 
country kit., 2 firaplacas, intarcam, 
ahundanca af storapa. Lanscapad. 
Imprassiva.

EQUITY BUY
Far S3.7M cash you can awn this 3 
hdrm., hth., hama naar Wahb. Llv. 
rm., sap. dtn A utility. Nica carpat 
thru-out. FaymantSIsO.M ma.

•YEP”-HOUSE!
3 hdrms.f YRFf 2 hths.f YRFI 
FancadT YRFi Quick passassianr 
YEFI Saa tadayf YBFt Only t23,S0it 
YRFI

BACHELOR PAD
Entartaininp siia llv. rm. w-watbar.,2 
hdrms., sap. dining, nica kit., one. 
parapa. ll4,iM.

BUY THESE 
HOUSES

RENT

And lot thorn pay far thamsafvas. Wa 
hava 2 diffarant groups, all prasantty 
rantad. Lacatad clasa to High School A 
Qaflad. Fvrehasa from 4 to 12 hausas. 
Ownar financing avallahia with 
substantial dawn. Oraat far in- 
vastmant or ratiramant incama.

JUST LISTED
3-2 Erick, dan-firaplaca, Calanial Hills. 
I20.SM.

Wko's ^cr  Service
• a t a  JahtahaO

Lot Exports Oi

BACKHOI SERVICE HOME REPAIR
DftW FUMF 

laiVO U NO  STREET 
•ackhaa ft Dump Truck 

Septic Systtm 's 
147-S433

IHiMK REMODELING 
6i REPAIR SERVICE 

CAI.1.2gt-29an 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

LAWNMOWIR REPAIR

WILL 0 0  small carptntar and roofing 
lobs. Call 343-9134 aftar 3:00 p.m.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR 
BUY SELL

CO M FLRTRLV R R E U ILT  S3S.90 
TUNBUFSig.54 
FHONR 343-7301 

OR 147-5433
CARPET CUANINO

LONG LIFE CARPET CLEANERS 
Fraa asfimafas. day ar night sarvict. 
Dry fuam systam. Usa sama day.

CALL 307-9944 afftr 5
P e ln tln g -F eae rln g

FAINTING, FAFERING, Taping 
floating, taxtoninQ. Fraa aatimatas, 0  
M Miliar, 110 Sauth Nalan, 147 S493.MONUMENT SALES

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES

M4 W nl 14th 
PhtP t »47-kM7

J . H. DUKE

FAtNTI NO-COMMERCIAL ar 
rasidantial. Tapa, bad. taxtura. Call 
Jarry Ouoan. 303-0374.
INTERIOR AND Rxtarior painting, 
'vpray painting. *fraa astlmatas. Cat! 
j(M Gamti, W  7031 anytlma

PLUMOINO
Gross Plumbing Company 

Commtrclal. Rasidantial Rapair 
Plumbing.

Liconaadand Bondad 
Phono 2*3 1005

SAW 8HARPENINQ
WILL DO S m  Uiaraknlns of i ll kindt, 
Includine chain u « n . Ml Akramt, 
E .J.O kvk.

S T O R M  C lU A R

VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTROLUX SALES: Sarvicda And 
suppMas. Ralph walkar, 247-0071. 
Local rapraaontatlvoa tinea ifM.

YARDWOaK

C L A S S I F I E D  a d s ;
T S X E  S = * 1 _ / S E E  ~ r C B  L O a i M

Ybur
from tlw CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

THURSDAY, JAN. 22. 1976
GENERAL TENDENCIES: The early part at the 

day H excellent toi using yDur reiDurcelulneii tD 
delight thDie you want to be allied with in the 
future. Make long-range goalt.

ARIES <Mar. 71 to Apr. 19J Contacting penont 
who can aid you to advance ia wiie today. New ideas 
can lead to greater production today.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Find a more 
modem way of operating where your job it concerned 
and get better resulta Expreit happinea with mate.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Make early plana for 
the locial activitiei you want to engage in later in the 
day. Show your capabilitiei to others.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Plan your
m4  IWhMBM 41bm4 MmU  h a w k a ^ ^ a, aekal

comfort there. Steer clear of a troublemaker.
LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Plan to include good 

friends and relatione in your activitiei in the future. 
Avoid an opponent who is jealous of you.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to SepL 22) Think of ways to 
have more monetary acurity in the future. A financial 
expert could give valuable advice at this time.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Take steps to 
improve your health. Buy new apparel you may need. 
Plan focial activitiei for the weeks ahead.

SCORPIO (O ct 23 to Nov. 21) Fine day for 
investigating whatever is puzzling and coming up with 
the right answers. Try to please loved one.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A good 
friend who can assist you with a personal aim should 
be contacted early for best results. Be logical.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jaiv 20) Contact any
bigwip you know who can open doors of greater
opportunity. Engage in community affairs in the 
afternoon.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Finding a new 
avenue of exprenion now could lead to greater
success. A new contact can be moat helpful to you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Follow your hunches 
where a new plan is concerned and you will know 
how to advaiKC in the future. Relax tonight.

HOOsirFersjtLE— a t H d u iC S  fO h  Sa l e  a T

LETS MAKE A DEAL
Out af tuwn ownar M yt "sail" ttils 
lavaly KtftfwtaE Hama. I  haE-2 hafti 
Living rm. Fan, kuga utility, paflk 
across hack af hausa. Staraga EMg. 
Nita Light anh harhacua, mM M's. 
BEAT THE RENT

PatM ErilE>................ MT-MU
BEAUTY RVALUE

with this praat startar hama an 
Stahlum. Oraat Intarast rata 44%, 
monthly S7S. par ma. 3 hah 1
hath total S13.SM.
PRICED’TO PLEASE
and parfact for fho family. Larpa 3 
hadraam 2 hath hama In Kantwaad. 
Haw kitchan appliancas. panalad dan.

badraam arranpamant, Carnar lot.
TEMPTING PRICE TAG
S14.IM buys nica 3 hdrm. larpa kit. an 
carnar lot. Extra roam to ha finishad 
for dan ar 4th hdrm. Naar shops. Bast

EMPTY
BOWL

YOUR SUGAR

TMs it tha hausa you hava boon savinp 
far. Oldar hama charm. 3 hdrm. 2 full 
baths spavlout ivp. rm and dining rm. 
w. firplact. Coiy dtn, Cantral haatinp 
ft raf. air. Undar M thousand.
INVEST IN THE FINEST
Tha ultimata far tha discriminating 
huyar. Prafastlanally dacaratad. 
graciously appaintad. 4 hupa hdrms 
with unhaliavaMa clasat spaca. 3Vi 
baths. Foal and racraatlao hausa. 
ihnumaraMa axtras. Shown hy appt. 
only.

1 1 . --------- 1

NOVA DEAN RHI9ADS 1
tsi

NOVADEAN
O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
Brenda RMey, 

263-21631

THE SEASON Will ba haral Twlatar 
Hut. convanianca and aafoty. Cdli now 
btroddy. Fraa Mtlmata. 247-7013.

FRUNINO, YARD whrk, thfuba, fra#
attim att, raoaonabta. Call 347.7103.

S A V E O N REDECORATING
Sallar has dan# it for you. FIctura 
parfoct 2 hdrm. plus dan nr. Hi School. 
Shop eptod, panalad. raady ta mava
right in. Tlla fanca. parapa with 
workshop. Taofit.
IF YOU'VE BEEN SAVING
for a tpacial hama for your family, this 
it iti Roomy 3 hdr. brick in Highland 
South now undar construction. It's not 
too lata fa chaasa calart ft appliancas. 
call far datailt. S49,tM.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

R U L T O R
O ffic e ............................ 3-2981
Z K lS c w ry ................... 3-2971
D crtiT rim U c .............3-iMi
R«fM R **laa6, GRI . 3-4486

Mulhpia ifStinp Sarvica 
Appra«sa«s. F HA ft VA Laons

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Saa aur Haw Hamas undar con- 
atmctlMv 3 BtEropm IVS EaftRS* 
Firaplaca, raf. air, DouMa garaga 
S2t,SM ft up. Chaasa tha plohs and 
aroa af yaur chaica. Small dawn with 
FHA, VA, and Canv. Financing.

THE COUNTRY LIFE
4 acras, 3 hdrm. hama plus 3 hdrm 
mahila hama. Oats planttd. crass 
tancad. ham, goad watar wall. Only 
t12,SM.

NEAR GOLIAD
3 hdrm. 1 hath, dan. carpatad and 
hardwood flaars. larpa kitchan, hip

lia,SM.
RETIREMENT PARADISE 
MIDWAY
Approximataiy 2,404 sp. ft. af liv araa, 
sat an 2 acras. This 3 hdrm has liv rm, 
dah, dauhia parapa, callar, fancad, 
with ham, chickan hausa. fruit traat, 
prapavinas, and larpa pardan. Call for 
appaintmont

REDECORATED
1 eOUM WITH OIN OR THIRD 
kORM. Nkw pkint ane ckreat tkrua«t. 
W-D caMwctWin, m e  iww rkkf. 
Rtncae, M a N  M 'la. Quiet itraat m iy
114. Ilk.

|S.S((. BUYS THIS 
1 kerm, «><ni meat af Iwaltura. Carnar 
lot m  watt tiea af fawn. Naar Wakk

OFFICE
1600 Vines 2(3-4401
WaUyACmrraSlale 263-2M8
Siva ane a half lata katwam Ire  4  atn 
m  Omiav S'. Mklal M ka eanaltaiiae.

THRCR a  ta Ac. m  waat tiea af S. et 
at Haarn St. leaal tar Urkan HanM. 
lit, saa.
lem ane scurry, s lata ane twa rm t 
iwuMi Carnar let vacant, lanae 
Cwnm. tM.asa.
n  a t. lal m  isni si. lutl aH airewall 
Lana. All utillNas availakla. SI ,iea. 
au>ina» lacaNm lU I ane Sautli 
Oram Carnar let Isa H. trm taea.

laea a. u tn  st. twa aaer., aatn a ta. 
Staraea ar aaeraam kakine Carpkrt. 
Sk.SM.
Jaanna Wliminetan MJ-MIt
Holtn McCrary 143-3143

KENTWOOD BRICK home
Now an markat, 3 hdrm, I4x hath In 
choici iocatian nr. hast. Tastofuliy 
dacaratad thraughout. Raf. air. 
l37.Sii.
A UVING BARGAIN
in Wastarn HiHs with unlimltad 
passihilitias. 3 hdr. brick laatwring big 
dan w. wtod burning firaplaca, lavaly 
carpat. big storapa hulldinp, 3 car 
carport. S2l,7sa.
BESTVALUE
four badraam <— 14s hth. brick an 
carnar lot for only S23,7ia. Now gold 
erpt., nict draptSe hip utility, much 
storapa. Lai yaur family spraad out ft 
an|oy living a t this vary raasanaMt 
prica. Naar Washington School.
DOLLARS 4  SENSE

rthlssay "snap It up" •  only S17, 
woll kapt 3 hdrm. — I4s hfh. homo an 
South Sida. Sunny yallaw kit. w. hip 
pantry, paad crpt, now watar softtnar. 
sinpla parapa. don't wait an this anal
IN TOP CONDITION
brick 3 hdr. — Hh hth. In Kantwoad 
with unusual charm. Flush groan 
crpt., panalad dan, sap. liv. rm., now 
Lady Kanmara dishwashar, Mt. In 
ranpa, avan. disposal, now raaf, 2 car. 
parapa. Twantias.
PRICE WISE
2 hdr. brick in Washington Flaca with 
tha charm af yasfaryaar. Lavaly plush 
carpa^, hip family room w. waad- 
hurnlnp firapiact. hupa dihinp roam, 
caramic tlla hath, country kitchan w. 
now crpt. Sinpla parapa. Extra wida 
lot. Ttans.

HIGHLAND
LUXURY

SOUTH

at an affordahlo prica. Eaautifvl, wall 
constructad 3 hdr. 3 hth. brick hama 
with all tha axtras. Formal liv. rm., 
din. rm., hip klKhan w. cauntar Island, 
caiy hraakfast roam w. hay window, 
hip family room w. firaplaca, plus sun 
room and lavaly pool. $44,001.

GREAT FOR GROWING UP
Hart's a pd placa ta raisa yaur 
kiddaa an 4 acrat w 444' frtpa an
bus Hnat ft 14 ml. from ES Hugo 3- 
story homo 1 full hfh 34'tv rm w- 
doliplitful bhv wndaws crpf- l-*R4 
now. Unig aloe htt-ln Kit oxfr 
pontry stp spacal Stalls anaugh 
land ft watar far Irr. C mast 
anytima La M's.

I’M NOTASTOCK
hrokar hut I da saa a goad In-
vastmant In thasa twa aldar 4 
rms homos an cor lot ft a wall 
radacaratod 4 rm ft whita 
caramic hth an sMa st you will 
a n |^  tha pavad hk yd clasa In 
far hama buss ate. SIS,M4. 

DUPLEX CLOSE IN
Matdi rapam  but worth tha S's 
asking

HEAR THE SCH BELL
alee  a t Ikta Me I  kenti kemk yae 
wM alae extra erivlae a axpama. 
Yaar cMMrm uriH Ilka katiie cMaa 
la i  faae  ickaata eelty canMtae. 
New real ekla fa r  tlM M .

MOVE UP IN THE WORLD
Mava ta a 1 stary •F Analhai' Ipa I 
rm at roar ig r  carnar lot S14,M4,

NOW NOW NOW
sggM Total far Ipa a rm 1 hth hama 
AkHaatdom lamid met caK c t"  
bar. Acc Call thru out 34x34 m att 
hdrm din Bit la Hutch Ip k  ft Span 
TarmalM. ma.

LOVELY TWO Yaar OW Erick Homo. 
Thraa badroam, 1 44 bath, functional 
firapiact, cantral air and hadt, built- 
ma, doubid paraEt. LawlIR'i. Call 347- 
373Sbafortl;0lp.m. _______

FOUR ElOROOM, two both homo, 
with two duplox's and parapa 
apartmant, good incoma. Call 347-7143 
far appointmant.

ATTR BRICK
standing on tha carnar |ust waiting 
for ana that naads 3 brms 3 all car 
bths. Handy utty rm spacious 
cathadaral c tllinf crpotad privatt 
tllo fncd yd. Haafad paW alac 
claaninf systtm far pa^ In full 
Inform call Nava Daan ar Eranda 
•f A Haw Tharmal Raaf.

YOUR OWN
your vary awn hama Is waiting an 
this Ivly cam lat w-a prica you can 
afford -f Incoma tool I  Ipa bdrms 
din araa pas frpi 3 unipua bths and 
rant tha 3 rm hausa In bach ta 
maka paymant what m art could U 
ask? Total S U M .

EVERYONE ASKING
far that hausa I and. Wall yaur 
draams coma trva. Far anouph 
out ta ba country ytf clota to town 
convionca 3 Ipa bdrms In t 
carpat w-huH-m Kit and dan 
comb sHdlnp patio daars lad ta I 
Imprpvad acroa of pood toil

WHY DRW INTEREST
— whan your monoy can 

buy 5 unit rantal with 
S440.00 mo. incom#
$3,000.44 dwn with 
S17M total.C  Today.

1ST TIME OFFER
11 acros, 1 camor city 
limits, all city uHlItlos 

avoilabta.
COMMEROAL

LOT DWN TOWN.
Listad batowIM kt.Vaiuttastttia

FOR SALE: Ry Owner, two kadroom 
houta, witti two extra lota, naar kaaa 
caiiiaiaitt

av OWNRR: Lkvaty hama on huea 
corner lot, thraa badreom or I 
badreem — dan, carpatad, tancad 
beckyard with etdrae* kulMlne. (aa 
erlll and yard Ughta. MStevt aftar

L ixa  Na«Fi bad, I  dath.’ T.lvHtt. 
kitchan dtxine camk w- kraaklast bar.

hat watar haalar. 1 rat. axlta Hr 
caalint A cantral haal. e ara ta  plat 
matal itarapa bMp. mM ia*i.
PARK HILL
Adarabla 1 kkdraam wi chaica ttraal. 
Hv«a dan naw carpat. I  llraplacat. 
aallt-ln kitchan w- Inrmal dinint. 
YavTI ka laiTv It van dan't tnap tMi

SANDSPRINaS
liacu tlva  kama an If  acraa. S bad-1

firaplaca. UnlRva datlpn w- lalt raam 
la ka aiad a t  atk badraam, play raam 
ar habby ream. Rarnt, carralt, paal, 
tack roam. sse,aek.

DOUGLASS ADDN 
Call to soa this doll housa today! 3 bad 
1 bath, kitchan dining camh., parapa. 
Taans. Can assuma axistinp loan with 
•4. ma paymkht* ht ’ F**’ c*Ft Intorast.

KENTWOOD
No waidsi an this baautlfm
stona trimmad 3 bad-2 bath hama. 
Larpa llvinp raam. dan with vauttod 
calling, utility roam, built-in avan- 
ranpa. Doubfa parapa. Mid 30's.

REEDER AGENCY 
267-82U

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Off let
G. W. (Chuck) RoynokH 
Dtl Austin

343-7441
243-3IS7
343-1473

HOUSES FOR SALE >̂ 2
TWO BEDROOM, ona bath, tancad 
backyard. $4,404 aquity, taka avtr 
paymants. 143-1037 aftar 4:30, all day 
Saturday-Sunday.

LOTS fbR SALE A-3
5 TO 30 ACRE tracks, two milos North 
of town. Frontapa on Oail Highway. 
Call 354-2300 in Gordon City.

FARMS t  RANCHES X-6
FOR SALE: Two ocrti four milts 
Snydor Highway. Good watar wall 
with mob<la homo. 343-0473.

ACRES vy mila from intorstata. 
On Rafinary Road acroas from Sid 
Richardson Carbon Plant $350 par

MOBILE HOIIES^ A-12
C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
HEW, USED. RBFO HOMES 

FHA FIHANCINO AVAIL 
FREE DBLIVIRYft SBT-UF 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO

1f73 f4X73 TWO BEDROOM, two bath 
Carrousal to ba movad. No aquity; pay 
tor trantfar and pick up paymants. 
Phono 143 7143. 104 7?7 7747.
FOR SALE: 1974 Mobil# Horn# 13x40, 
two badroom. no down paymant. pood 
condition. Call 343 4173.

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES A PARK

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.
If you don't see what you 
want in a home, ask ut . . .
We will try to (III your need! 
2(3-2788 283-6882

Comer of FM 700 AIS-20 
EUwt

By Cosden Refinery

EXCLUSIVE 
TOWN A COUNTRY 
(MOBILE HOMES 
OF DIS'nNCnON) 

"THE BEST 
FOR LESS"

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

2800 W.FM 700 •I5-23(A9tI

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED F-1

D & C Salas
39I0W. Hwy.80 

287-9946
8:30-6:00 Mon-Sat 

New '76 
Double WMea 

3 Bedroom 
Deluxe thru-out 

|86(S
SAVESAVE 

(1400

RINTALS
BEDROOMS ■FT
LARGE BEDROOM for ont dtpan- 
dabla working parson. Call 307 5343. _
FURNISHED APTS B-3

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. 1 tO 3| 
kadraoms. 303 7011. a;004 00Monday-. 
Friday. 9:0ft 13:00 Saturday.

ONE BEDROOM lurnishadaparlmani 
to matura adults, no chiidrtn, no pots. 
S17S plus tioctric. daposit raquirad 
343 2341 or 343 0944.
NICE TWO room furnishad aport 
mant. no chlldran or pats, bills ppM, 
daposif raquirad 411 Boll.______
ONE BEDROOM apartmant can 
vaniant location. Utilltios by at 
tandant; SSO a month, daposit 
raquirad. Sinpla or coupla plaast. No 
pats inquira a t McDonald Raalty 411 
Runnais.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1, 2A3Bedroom

Call 267-69M
LUXURY PLUS
I ha camfort af 4 larpa Er's ft 3 baths 
a r t  faatvra attractians af this all brick 
hama with totautlful yard and circular 
iriva. 34x29 M asttr suita has twa 
walk-in closats, drassing araa and 
roomy bath. Largo formal living ft 
dining roams plus dan with massiva 
firaplaca. A truly fina buy. Mid It 's
DREAM HOMES
•uiH aspacially for you ih arao of your 
choica. Add yaur porsonal touch and 
financa VA, FHA, ar Canv. drop by 
and saa our plant ar bring yours. 
RANCHETTE 
Lavaly 1 ftr 3 bath ftrick with daubls 
parapa, carpat, crapas ft bullt-ih 
kitchan. Larpa barn, stalls, wator wall 
on pavod road. Nica aroa. Mid a r t  
KENTWOOD
Vm  UK aftara tklf 4 Br I balti b r iu  
witli tarm il LR, Olii-Dm a r u  kxk 
ballt-in kitciwn. Carptf tlira-out. It*t 
nict. U4,tkt.
<X)AHOMA SCHOOLS
aiM cwintry llvlni ta y ttrs  lx ttili 1 Rr 
Ita bxlti wim em t h u t  g  xlr. Ckrgtt 
ttirii'Ott. Stta tn  ftll acra. MM M-t.
AVAILABLE NOW
I Rr 1 kttk brick trim htmk wllli Cant 
air. u rn t t ,  R tanuR yard In ktMt nran 
M M StlM t.lll.M *.
MOBILE HOME
1 Rr Ita k ttk  with ratm  kURtU, itarkRt 
kM «. ta ra a t, ta A. Itnckt.
RENTAL UNITS
two 1 Er hamas an ana laf. Trip!# 
caroart. S23t oar ma. incama. t l  i ,994.
NEW LISTING
;s br m  bath brick with larpa LR, Din- 
^Oan, kulft-ln kitchan, cant, haat ft air, 
carpat, ft fancad yard. 114,344.

Or Appty ta MOR. a t AFT. M 
Mrs. Alpha Marrlaan

UHFURWISHtD AFTS, B>4
TWO BEDROOM furnishad apart 
mant No pats. Call 303 7S11 tor mora 
information.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-6
1.2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Rr u I HtmMR ORRtrtvnItv

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

I2t7DouglRR Ph. 20-26(1
Far All Raal Estata, Fhanai
Mariaa W rlflit.........................1034431
I. M. Smith................................ 347-S9B1
N lfhH .......................................S47-7143
aH .D pM y................................347-0414
EXTRA Idea, 3 bdrm. brick, t  bPtk. att 
alact. kttdi. wUR dlskwasksf ft 
diapaaal, raf. air bumidfflar. by aFft-

BEAUTIFUL, Mw I  bdrm brft boma, 3 
full tlla bfbrms, frpfea, Ivly llv. rm, dNi 
rm, kH planty #f cabin afs, d-w, aide, 
stava. Nr camplawan.

NEEDLI8TIN06 "*

waabar, cantral air canditianinp and 
haatinf, carpat, shad# troaa, fancad 
yard, ytrd maintalnad, TV CaMa, all 
MIN axcapt alsctrlclty paM.

FROM 188 
287-8848

12X40 TWO BEDROOM moMIt homo 
on privatt lot. Clot# to ftaaa, to coupla 
only. No chlldran or pats. 1150 plus 
bills. Daposit raquirad. 343-1341 or 343-

BUSMESS BlOQS B-6
COMMERCIAL RENTAL: Ovkr MM 
•qukra taM. Ml 1im FlkU. »M0 ptr 
month. Call M1-«M0.

MOBILE HOMES B -1 0
TWO BEDROOM mobiia horn# in 
Forsan, com plattly furnishad. 
washar, dryar. fancad yard, air 
conditlonad, carport. Ftiona 143 1493

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
TRAILER IFACU: LATRk. MncM. 
garOkn ipkct. witkr paM. 141. AA044 
LAk* ROkd. m - S S S f t r  M3M14.

ANNOUNCSiMBNTS
LODGES

tTATUO  MURTtNQ R«t 
IMk 

latMIrR.

A  aiMlWW
M  (prlnR LkRRk Nk. iC A . A.F. tiM A.M. tal a* 

C M S f i  TbWt. 7<M R.M. VI
W llMIIM. Il4t « l«

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Glndney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texaa. 1-866-7(2-1164."
CLEAN RUGS Ilk* n«w. w  w sy to do, 
With Eiua Lustra. Rant siactrlc 
shampooar. U.OO. O. F. Wackar' 
Sfora.

LOST AND FOUND C-4
LOST LAST FrlOky (JkOukty W) 
b4ta>44« »M «»Hngknd .CAU A driU 
collor tub. 4XM inch«. u rlk l numbtr 
7145. R«w4rt Call collkct VIS 144 M7«.
REVyARD: LOST: Mnit lrl»h Stttxc, 
arawart lo Had. bikck nylon collar. 
Mountain Vl»w Tratlxr Pnrk. 141 MI7.
LOST IN C _ . . , u ^ 4 l t  Somoyod. 
madlum l i f O U I I D  AnMMTt to 

Rn»ulio".,_. 411344 4474.

FOlHcul AimoiMioanMiil 0*7
Tha Harold is authoritod to announca 
ma followino candidatas for public

Frimary of May 1. 1974.

Democrat
County Comml»tMntr — ect. I 

O. L. (LOUIS) RROWN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
Cavnty Tax Aiutur-CnHactor 

ZIRAH REDNAR 
Tko HaraM li avlhkrlitd ta txaovnu  

taltawina cnndMotat tar pobMc 
• m u  wbtaci ta n »  RinukWcon 
erimw-y ki May 1, 1474.

Republican
PRIV INVESTIGATOR C-6

MAM SAAITM BMTMMnMISRS 
Statu Licunsu Na. CI339 

Commurctal — Criminal — Damastic 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

) tn  Wust Hwy as. Ut-S34a

BUMNISS o r .
481# SQUARE FEET

Cancrata black and brick building 
Mafai built-up raaf. Nrapraaf 

1497 Lancaatar 
FOR SALE OR LEASE

BILLCHRANE
l3((EnR44TH

283-6822
T H R E E  LO UN GES lor rent, lu lly  
lurnlthcd  O IIM 7  S77I

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
I paad accuunttnp ar

STENOhaavy typing, diefaphana S43S. 
ORNBRAL OFFICE._________ _ _____  . __  adding
macliina. maiium typing S4BB.
SECRETARY, sharthand and fast 
typist S43S.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, typa 7$ 
WFM and sharthanj. Salary axcallant.

OBLlVRRV.txpariancalacal $4494- 
WARRNOUSB. axparlanca 
TRAINEE, auta parts tx- 
parlanca
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, 
callaga
WELDERS, axparlanca 
nacasaary
SALES, akpartanca. taeaf

S4H-F

saaa-F
saat-f
OFBN
O ^ N

NEED AN axptrianctd hay aquipmant 
machank for Ford. Hasston and Gahl 
linas Farmanant. good pay and 
banafits Will halp with moving ax- 
pansas Clamons Tractor Company. 
SOOO Air Fort Fraaway. Box 7707, Fort 
Worm. Taxas 74111.
BURGER CHEF now accaptinp ap
plications for day shift fountain 
hoatass. Apply mominps.
NEED SOMEONE to Mva In with 
atdarty coupla. Good pay. Littia work. 
347 22B7 for information.
HELP WITH claanino and rapairs. 14- 
IS yaars old prtfarrad. Ap^y with 
parant,2205Scurry.
EDWARD'S AUTO Faints is taklnp 
applications for dalivary saiasparson. 
Must ba claan, naat. and dapamlabla. 
Saa Dala a t Edward's Auto Faints. 101
Ban ton.

AVON
Budgeting agaiu thia week? 
Make excellent earnlnga 
telling quality prodneta. No 
experience neceiaory. Call 
now; Dorothy B. Crooa, Mgr. 
Tele. 283-3238.

TRUCK DRIVERS

4WMm ( 1 , 5 "  tlkkRy xMhmanth gumiaMg ,
MRRC.R

lINSTRUCTION
FIANO AND Organ instructiona. ona 
block from Colitpa Htiphts school. 
AArs. William Row, H3-4001.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE
m o th r r  w ith  xMk. will bkkytit hi 
my homt H r  working mothorv. Call 
S41IM43.
WOULD l ik r  ta babykit chlldran In 
my honta. Mt. Vlow Traltar Hark. Its. 
44M.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
WILL DO Ironing, glckup and 
dollvorv, S1.7S b doton. Atae do ox. 
ptrlonud wwmg, liSOtas.

F A R M ir S  C O L U M N  R

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE 
A  DITCHING SERVICE

lorvtao • •  an xmtar •ystamk. Caai- 
gtata Mnk #• pmngo and kcckU k- !at. 
AN Nkbt and tvgao a4 Rtat. CaRi 

Lwra Sthkitar 
M glM 0rM 7ta4gs

ttndyl4dlf.w .M .

CALLRO MRBTINO 
f  Mkod Ptatab LadRk Nk.
I4 t A.P. a  A M. ivory 
Ind a  4tn Thuradky. 7;M 
p.m Vtaltari walckmo 
IrdAMkin.

tT .C IpyW M
T.R.M prrtaSoc

AMOS WATER WELL 
SERVICB 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Son Mycra, Flint — WalHug. 
Se rv ic e  wlnd ml l la .  
farlERtioa, home wator waSa, 
.rail claanauU and easing. 

PHONE M M na

lata than Ml hours. Baiiinp du t fa liaa
af umrk. Alta two dump trucka, 1971 
and 1973 OiaweWt, ntw f ty d ^  EdEi. 
911-714-3114.

a

MQ
U •  PICK 

ITRA>

YonrH
Rccrc

Sal

QHAIN.H
GOOD DUAL 
4417 for mora
STILL HAVI 
Oat hay in bi 
Taxas 915 439

UVSSTO<
STANDING 
wind. (T.E.) 
Knotty Kmdf.
irffo S E R v l
Tiny Chkart

and thraa stoi
MIDLAND H 
ciaaaaa 1  he 
4B3 1544.

HORSI

FOULTHY
SHEET MET 
X .009. alumii 
Roofing, paf 
ate. 35 cants < 
100 shoots. I 
Scurry.0;00i
FOR SALE: 
cants aach. F< 
399 4715.

EANTUM

11.50. ta.oo. 1
Highway, ph«

M lt C E L L i

feUILDING
USED EUILC 
woodan truib 
IxiO's. Alao 
Iron. Lecah 
warahouas on 
Ramada lim.

0OQS.M
FOR SALE: B 
pMpplas. For 
30^0411.

AKC TOY FPC 
aprkot bfootfli 
Sirt avaiiabid 
Rooditproomii

CUTE:LOVA 
salt. AKC. cal 
East itth.
FOR SALE: 
rtgialtrad F< 
343 3494.

625
Return

PETORO
SPRCIALIZUI 
broads inciudi 
appointmant.:

IR irS  FOOOt 
Kannala. prooi 
343-3409.343 79

COMFLBTI 
S7.00andup.< 
O rinard. 343-1

Wa Eraam of
spst liitv. Cdl

.C ATN rtC J
LOUIM P

HOUMHO
FOR EASY i 
rant atactricol

sprmeMprdw

FOR SALE f

!s ra m 7
w t a r r  M a n

i4c. M canta g 
Ml WMkta. ]
tcurry. • :M l

aU B U ILT KS 
raaxlirikta.6 
t174.W«ktami



ICES C-2 
h an ubwmI 

call Edna 

, Fort Worth,

rMW. to Mty to 4b, I. Root otoctrk 
0 . F . Woclior*

lUND C-4
IV (jw tM ry  H )
,  tmd <UU drUl . 
iM , M ria l num btf

M«lt Irllh  SttMr, 
IK k  nylon collor. 
Iff Pork. H3 aiW.
. . ^ • l o  Somoyod. 
I i n  A xkw o n  to

.Tk ll3 M < W 4.

noaimnl C-7
x ito d  to onnounco 
IM ottt for pubite 

JlhO OomocrpMc 97*.
1C r a t
• r — F « t .l
(ROWN
ERRAZAS
tMorCoNoclor
DNAR
irilob to oiiooofKO 
iMotot tor ROWtc 

mo Rspobttcoo
m.
i l ic a n

IQATOR C»t
T IR P R IS C S
iNo. c i m
iiM l — Oomottlc
FIQ IN T IA L**
•O.Mt-SIM

p. D
.RE FEET
•xF OrIcfe toilFIfif
MfDFr—1
>R LBASB
IRANE
ist4TH
W22
S tor rtnf.771

fully

IT F
D F-1

IIG SPRING 
^PLOYMENl 
AGENCY

IMb occoowtlos ortoooob ____ $«M.«fy tftctopRooo MM. Cl. foob obblof
ty^ lii $4N.
•rmoob o«b lostMM.
a iT A R Y .  tVRO 7S b. Sotory oacollowt.
tooco locollortoocorttoo* MM-t-

r.ti
OPINORItt

ncob hoy oquipmont I. Houton ond Oohl 
I. 900b pov onb p with moving ox- Troctor Company, way. Box 7707. Fort
now accopttng ap- lay shift fountain
minia.________
I to i I VO In with Ob pay. Lima work. ation.________
nino and ropairo. 14- iforrod. Apiply wim
y-
O Paints it taking Mivory salotporton. »at. and boponbabto. rb*t Auto Pamti. Ml

/ON
;ala thia weekT 
lent earninp 
y prodncta. No 
lecetsary. Call 
’ B. Croaa, Mgr.

DRIVERS
^ T̂ED
rnZm *5!?'
fCKiN# CO., otŝ ita.

M
9on instrwctlona. ono 
OQO HoiQhtt school, 
r. M)bOQ1.

COiUMN J

J z i
kibt. will babysit In »rklng mothors. Call
»babysit chlWron In tw Traitor Park. MB-

SRVICE
nino, pickup pnd 
I Pmn. AIM do OK- kMOM._________
OOiUMN X

%FFER 
SLL SERVICE 
NO SERVICE
pbtor syatoms. Cbm* 
ops aab aobbsao’ Ms. 
satpkH .CaN : 
rfcbaotor IOrM7-09t3

kTERW ELL
RVICE
AULAMOS
nint-W aU taiE

w la d a illla . 
MM water waXa. 
laaadcaahig. 
rEan-gm 55

tots maboi. ITS. Stiiinf buototass
00 bump trucks. tf7i

g saVs fAVi' HVi UVi U V r T iV I

SAVE

THE VERY BEST
107a M O N TI C A R IO . This la a  Ilk * now car, locKlad, only a  fow m ilM . 
•ovo hundrod of dollora. This man juat wonted o Cadillac inatood.
1075 AM C O A CIR , tho cor o il of Amorico ia talking about, truly o 
wondorful outomobiU, powor ateoring and brokM , factory a ir, aava 
hundroda of dollora on thia on*.
1075 C H IV R O U T SUOURBAN, th* brgoat wagon Chovrolot builda, 
with 3 aoota, autom atic, powor atooring and brokoa, factory a ir, for tho 
man with o largo fam ily, or a fiahing wagon, aovo hundroda on thia 
wagon.
(It- t0 7 5  BUIOC EU C TR A  4-door, with fu ll powor and a ir, very low 
miloogo, ono ia ailvor, ono la rod, you con aovo hundroda of dollora on
tho ono of your choice. O n ly ............................................................................. STSR S .
1«7S  C N IV R O IJT  M O N TI CA RLO S. aport coupe, extra clean, 
choice of colora, very low m ileage, fu lly equipped, wont to aovo a  lot of
money, several to choose fro m .........................................  ..........................$ 4 M S .
TA LK  ABOUT ECO N O M Y, in a used pickup, thia has got to be the one, 
1973 DATSUN pickup, automatic and a ir, save hundreds of dollars on this 
like new truck.-
1775 OLOSMORILB CUTLASS i sport coupe, take your choice of
colors, very low m ileage, looks and drives like a new cor, ihey ore fu lly
equipped, several to choose fro m .................. ..............................................$4595 .
We have the meat camplete line ef late model nacd cart yen will find between 
Dnites and El Pate (M la ateck) came by! Cadillacs, Ferda. Ohte. Cbevrolcts. 
Belcks, aad Uacoln CaetiBeBlala. Check ear let each day ter additional can .

JA C K  LEWIS 
B U IC K -C A D ILLA C -JEEP
“ JA C K  LfW IS  K E IF S  TN f S fS T .. W HO LESALES TNE R E S r’

405 Scurry D M  S4S-7554

Sa V e  { a V eSAVE

Houston chief will! 
lobby for wiretaps

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Jon. 21,1976 7-6

CASEY'S
R . V .  C s R l t r

18MW. 4th 
BigSpriag, Texas 

Phoee2C3-3S21
MOTOR HOMES 

e PICKUP SUDE INS 
e TRAVEL TRAILERS

ELDORADOA 
PROWLER 
Dealenhip

YonrHeadqnarten fhr 
Recreational Vehicle 

Salee A Service

QRAIN. HAY. FEED
GOOD OUALITV AHpH. hpy. Cpil 3P4- 44B7 for mors Informoflon.
STILL HAVE plonty Alfolfs hoy onb 
Oot hoy m bom. Ntwtil Tott. Torion. TOXOS91S4MM41
UVtSTOCK
STANOINO AT Stub Roppo Four 
wMb. (T .B  I 1*71 Grovstolllon Sooot 
Knotty Knutf Acrts. coll M7 S7S0.
iw o sERvigf I Mi
Tiny Chkoro by Tiny Chorgor. out of 
m g —  a m .  Sorroll stnwkbb tBCi 
onb throo stocking kgs. Colt SS4-44M.
M IDLAND HOO Compony buying oil 
ciosoos of hogs ouory AAsnbty. Cbll 
« «  1S4S.

HORSE AUCTION
Big spring L lvoslsck Aoctlon Horso 
Sols, mb onb 4tb Sotvrbnys lliSB . 
Lobbnck Horso Auction ovory Monbny itlipm. Huty V AbbWiLiibbnclu Jooi 
A uM  BM>74S-14M. Tbo Itrgotf borso 
onb tnck AucHon m w osi Tonos.

POULTRY J i : !
S H U T  M C T A L-n  InchM >■ U  IncM t 
X .got. olumlnum. 1010 bifforont uooo. 
Roofing, potchmg. pIg Rsns. shobs. 
o k . M confs onch or S for SI or SIS por 
100 shoots. Big Spring HoroM. 710 
Scurry. 0:00 o.m.-5:00 p.m. boity.

FO R SA LE ; Foobsr^ Also hons m  
confs ooch. For moro informoHon coll 
S09 471S.
00 BANTUM. 10 M IX B a  7.typoo 
Rurobroob, 1-typos Com kh. $1.00. 
S1.S0. M OO. 17 rniks on Oorbon City 
Highwoy. phono SS4-tl73.

MISCELLANEOUS L. 
BUILDWO NAT. L-1
U SED  BUILDINO moforlol: 41 foot 
woobsn truooss. Tx4*s. 2ii0*s. txOk. 
Ixi0*s. AHs uoob oorrugofob shoot 
Iron. Locotob of Ofb KlmW o  
worthoust on intorstofo n .  Boot of 
Romobo Inn.

POOS. PITS. ETC L-1
FO R SA LE : BmotyodSIborlonHusky 
pupplos. For moro Infermotlon coll 
SSŜ OOfl.

AKC TOY Poebis puppks. roro Bork 
oprkbt bloodlint. Ono tiny ley molo. 
S Irt ovolloblo for stub sorvko. olso 
Poobk grooming. M 3 jm .
C U T E : LO VA BLE! BOSOOtpUpplOSfor 
so k. AKC. coll M3-0S4S, or como by 401 

* Eo it lOfh.
FOR SA LE: WhIlO tOO CUP pOOblO. 
rogklorob For moro informotlen coll
M3 1404

$25 REWARD 
Return of Bh>nd Chow. 

2Mff Parkway. 
CaU36S-77W (hiring 

day. 2S544S1 after 5:00.

PET QROONINQ L-EA
s p a c iA L ia a o  o p o u m in o  lor . i i  
brosbs mclublng Htint p .  Coll for on 
oppomtmont. 303-7334.

IR IS'S ROOOLB Rorlor onb Boorbing 
Konnok. grooming onb pupplos . Coll 
34134gS. 343 TOSS. 3113 W04t 3rd.

COM PLETE POODLE grooming. 
S7.SS onb up. CoH Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Of Inorb. 341 ISSt for on oppointiwonl.

iRfo gpoô î oM bfoô Es. ^̂oôBos obf 
spocMty. CoB S03403I for Appoint- 
mont.

CATHY'S CANNINE C O IP P U E E S  
LO U IM  R L E T C N B E  OW NBE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS L-4
r o n  B A av e»(ck cm rpt to m tn t ,  
rm t W K trk  eMmpoo.r, wVy t l  .M M r
*** ** **''* (.v**T*.l̂ ir H.r̂ ..̂ .r..
ron tALB ei w «>v wn w n

(M B B t M B T A L-n  M w >  « *  » W mH .m, AMmliwm. NM eWwwX teW. 
amniw. »wcMw. aW wc. if  cue MCA w » wr ai w «» aw 
wt mwH. ae terWi hwĵ  ^

- td icTv .l:« la .m .- l'.lta -w » .te lly .

a a a u iL T  k i n o  tw t. . m .  amwin
r«e«WrMN.M». a e W w m w N w frw
»l?». w<

NO TIC a
rsBbsrs of IBo Big SprbmHoroM
Evsnt Mol ony oMor ^  mor- 
cbonbko. ompioynsonf. sorykos 
or busfnoos ogpoiTnnl^f k  bof os
rs^prsssnfob In Ibo ô hrô HsIn f̂.

Buronn, Ask Opornibr for 
Bnforprks B40I7 T O LL  P E B B .  
nr P .a  Bor 40i4. MIbisnb. 
(Tboro k  no coot fo you.)

h o u seh o ld  QOOOS L-4
GROUP of Lampa. IS to 30 
per cent cff.
USED Naugahyde sofa k
chair........................ $14$.W.
USED 2 pc EA living room
suite..................   $ » .»
USED 3 pc sectional
livingroomauite..... $79. W
USED 5 pc Oak dinette $W.96 
USED twin bed, box springs
and m attreea..............$59.96
SET of used living room
U bies.............................. $75
Several good reupholatered 
sofas
Used New Home treadle
sewing roechine.......... $79.$6
All new 7-pc UvliM room
group......................... $219.95
CLOSEOUT new 7 pc 
flvingroomgroqp ... $M9.96

VkRO ur Borgoln Booonkonf
BIGSPRING FURNITURE 
lltMafai 2C7-IB31

NEW FU R N ITU R E from mobllt 
homo King sIm  bob with hoob boorb. 
S9S. Full sko  bob, S4A oming lobk  
wim four choirs. ISS. 347 1331

ADMIRAL TWO bsor fofi Igoi ok r; 
Moylog woshing mochint. wflagw  
lypo; comporshsll. Son of M3 Soufh 
3nd. Coohomo.

(I) ZENITH 19 inch black 
and white TV with ttea- 
ateml ...........................$n.M
(l> HOOVER portable 
w asher........................$m .m
(1) WHIRLPOOL gas dryer. 
gaedceMdillea............$S9.M
(1) FRHHDAIRE 39 inch 
electric ramge............. $t9.M

(I) ZENITH ceaaNe ceier 
TVwmksgeed.............. 9i7S.

(I) MOTOROLA 
ateree....................

ceasoic
..$ « .M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN I97.S1U
GOOD

SELECTION
OF

NEWAUSEDGA8A 
ELECTRIC HEATERS

USED wringer type
washer....................... $7949
USED 7 piece dfarntte. .$M4« 
USED Mach aad white TV
w ith  stead.................. |n j«
NEW HMa-had aad chair la
Vahret....................... $34949
NEW Qaaea alae bM sprtaga 
aadaaatireas— $lM.NAap 
NEW Klag aha baa tprIaM 
aad auttress. . . .  I1W.M A ap 
NEW rsaad padeatal table 
wRk
tear a w tv c l  e h a k a ___ $in.N
NEWSefhbadaadchakia ' 
Hercalea aad vhiyl. .  ,$149.N 
NEW thras place Spaakh 
style bedreem aalte . .$199.N' 
NEW Maple Hatch . .  .$2».N
HUGHES TRADING POST* 

I9NW.SN MT-9911
rw * 9 h  94Q A*iS
roa tA L B ; TteniM CWw WMt 
Orawi iHIA rtiyUwn licNeii. Tw ywn 
we. M an  Am Iten  •  fun tM Wilnu. M SWL«___________________________
PIANO TUNINS w ie rupwr, hn. 
mwllWu iNweiwi. Owi TWN, MwWc 
Sfueia. IW A lebw ne . P h w w te M m .

tP IN C T  ANO CumWi PlNW H r m H .
e w iM M m .
MUST PICKUP •nwlt pHn* WW 
Humiwune W fen. ay Jw u w y  W n. 
w w  W Hv pwwn «WM mue erven h  
Mw n w  peywvnH m  sNIwr pHnv w  
t r tw i vr kwn. CM  vr v r lH . American 
MuWe Campeny, IW BtW  a n . Oeawa. 
TaRM fW ai, PhtnaSM-Wn.

TYPi¥fl1ITlM L-t
poa lALB: IHM Sayal manaal 
uarlBM lypMrnar. CM atlar t:m MS

Compare price aad 
qaallty

af work belare getting ( * 
traoamissioB repaired. i > 

Call 393-5398 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

L-10OANAOESALE
a iG  S A LE : Trmn «td  T rM »u rn , NO e«l In ) Straw Mutt h «  m ry tliln g

a s T  OP WMH iw H Kn ean ra i wna 
na« NaWywa.g Iram M . MS. Th rta  
ptaca c ie rn in araaa ityH e tpauIWi 
Oak, Wf.ai, nMta eaaW . e r i i i . r  aae  
naaeakare. U f  .ts. i f  v«m  a a . kaalara. 
U .M  H  W.tS. alM  Daarkam fk.ata 
BTU kaiH r. P Irap l.ca Mf f ir .sa , 
partakH iHraa. f lf .M . Haaaautarai —am*. wraaMy.

Date bo ver-Thom peon 

198 Goliad

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
W HITE'S RAN GER rMlna l< 
m oukr. E k fb  horsopowor. 3t 
cutting Wobt. S400. Coll 3S4 4234.

CHUCK‘8 SURPLUS 
S94WEST3rd 283-1142 

Hard hats, Uaers, pickap teal 
hexes, gahraalaed backets k  
laha, blankelaA work coats.
e e  R A O im  ler *aH . Jenn ieii n s  
•IN . TRaSfS. On# nau, camani m liiw  
— SMt. Pnana M l 13W. C am , by IS .

GAS STOVI.. tktk. 9 » n a t an,c, 
vlactric  l.« m  ...w a r  ane 
mNcWlanaou*. Por mara Intarmatian cAiiNiaaw.

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.M GALLON 

X7-5898 or 287-7849 
more lal^fluitiBBa

EN C YCLO PED IA S FO R SOk. lotost 
tditkn For moro informotion. coll 
7»3 4S3SoftsrS:00p.m
D U A LITY  F R fS H  cut 00k lirowoob 
ITS. 0 full corbbolivsrsb Coll 343 0700 
or343 430f
FO R S A LE  oo H co rt- goodbottorlos 
>nb chorgor ~  S17S. two whoot tro ikr. 
L30. okctrlc dryor ~  good condition ^  
ISO, oportmsnt s irs  got stovo. SSO, 
iportmont s i lt  rtfrlgorotor. S7S. 343 
1035
ONB G E N E R A L  EtOCtrk. Otoctric 
cook tiovo. 1073 mobot In good ohopt 
with sttf ckonlng ovon. Throo. vory 
good uMb whom choirs. Coll boys. 343 
44SI. nights 347 0054.
D U EL H YD RA U LIC  cholr. bryor. 
vonity onb rug 343-3701 oftor S.30 
343̂ 7003.
BEA U T IFU L FOUR ChonntI Kon 
wood ompilfkr with rtmoto control. 
IMP firm . Coll 347 1330.
C  B. RADIOS lor so k . MWlonbs. OS 
k«r os 090.0S. Royco. oo k w  os ooo.oo. 
Now Miblonb booo. 100 foot ROOU 
phono COOK onb Astrp-Plono onknno. 
oil for S190. CoH A. J. P Irk k  C. B. 
tokS.347.7M1.

WAHTEPTQIUY L-14
CIIIBIISIISI s, TV s. ofbor iMogs of 
VOkM.

HlXiHES TRADING POST 
199W.3rd 297-5991

AUTOMOONJS

MOTORCYCLES M-1
HONDA. W 4 m  POUR cylindsr. low 
mllaaa* wllK la trat. Call M l I Iff

AUTOS WANTED

W IB U T  CARS 
A U IN 'S 

AUTO SALES
799 W. 4th 293-1
AUTO SERVICE

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 
99 YEARS CtMMBINED 

EXPERIENCE. 
BEDELL’S

9M9 NORTH BIRDWELL 
283-7129

TRUCKS POR SALE
IWf CH IVRCX.BT P IC K U P : Supar 
Ckayanna. power wid a ir, rM H . Came 
ly  M l I ewey. CM  M l Mbs
NM  OATIUN  P IC K U P . U N . H u rl 
tpaae. ntw  palm and Hraa. C M  M S

POR SALB : NM OiayralW ptekap, 
•KcWHnt caneHHn. Pour pickup HM 
banaa. TabH H r partM li TV. Saa at
n i l  M Himr. ar CM  M |.fM f.
I W  ooooa ONB Hn IW  bad. SH  
cyllnetr tvarliauHe  wwbw. M H . N f*  
vt Hn Pare. 4 M H  miHa. «I.TH . Phana

N M BLCAPMtw iw w H
l :M .I« rn M .

CAPMNO eooo MMsa. taa M- —  IKaniwaM arasi, atHr

NT* POa O PICKUP. Hne wMa bad. V. 1 Hw wRhi i . me oaeaa oart •wbaar. a cyllnetr, rtdH. baaHr. air candWlanar. tnatwnar. CallatHrSiM. MSHN.
W l PORO P IC K U P  CuiH m . a i ^  
aulameRc. tM  M N fL b fcS n.

HOUSTON (AP) -  New 
Hixistan Police Chief B. G. 
"Pappy” Bend, a veteran (d 
22 years in the department, 
says he plans to lobby for 
wiretap legislation.

The city council, by 
unanimixn vote, confirmed 
Bond, 50, as the new chief 
Tuesday. He was im- 
mediatriy administered the 
oath of office by Mayor Fred 
Hofheinz, who nominated 
him two weeks ago.

Bond, head of the 
department’s criminal in
telligence division before 
being named chief, is the 
first permanent chief since 
Carrol M. Lynn resigned last 
June 28. He also had headed 
the community relations, 
dispatchers and narcotics 
divisions.

"I want to protect—and 
the police department wants 
to protect—the families of 
Houston from the insidious 
influence of heroin,” Bond 
said concerning the wiretap 
Hglslatltsi he supports .

“We do not have the tool 
necessary to do this at this 
time. We hope the state 
legislature in its wisdom will

give us that toot^-a district i 
court (MxitroUed wiretap bill, | 
closely supervised ami 
directed specifically at the! 
purveyors of heroin, cocaine,! 
opium and opiates.” '

He said the wiretap! 
legislation is “one of my' 
programs and I'll stick to
I t . ”

“ In 23 states wiretapping 
is legal,” he said. “ It is not 
anythii^ unusual. Texas, I 
hope wifi be the24th state.”

Hofheinz said he was 
aware of Bond’s position on 
wiretapping when he 
selected him as the new 
chief.

However, he said he would 
want to examine any 
ppKposed piece of legislation 
before the administration 
takes a stand on it.

“Wiretapping can be a 
legitimate tool,” the mayor 
said. “ It needs to be 
carefully controlled. I think 
invasion of privacy is 
something to be careful 
about. I ’m extremely 
cautious about giving people 
authority to listen to my 
phone calls or anyone 
else’s”

Church to ask for 
homosexual bon

HOUSTON (AP) — An 
Episcopal church here says 
it plans to present a 
resolution next month to the 
Episcopal Diocese of Texas 
calling for church laws 
forbicldng the ordination, of 
homosexuals.

The resolution, prepared 
by the vestry, delegates and 
clergy oif Ascension 
Episcopal Church, will be 
submitted to the I27th annual 
diocesan council meeting 
Feb. 5-7 in Houston.

“This is not a punitive 
m easu re  a g a in s t  
homosexuals,” said the Rev. 
Sidney Gervais, rector of 
Ascension. “ It is simply an 
effort to preserve the 
heterosexuality of the or
dained ministry. We would 
not like to see further or
dinations of homosexuals 
come about."

Church offiinals said the 
resolution steins from the 
recent ordination to the 
(haconate of Ellen Barrett, 
an admitted homosexual, by 
the Rt. Rev. Paul Moore, 
bishop of New York.

“This action is not in
tended as a Judgment of 
homosexuals,’’ Gervais said. 
“I think homosexuals should 
be ministered . to.
Homosexuality ia a pastoral 
problem, but I don’t think the 
way to (itel with it it to or
dain the Hainosexuals...

“The issue here is whether 
God intended Hit ordained to 
be hetrosexual. I believe that 
God willed that
heterosexuality be the 
n o rm —and th a t
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homosexuality is not normal.
“Nothing is to be gained by 

castigating or condemning 
homosexuals. If I were a 
homosexual reading this, I 
would hear that tite world 
doesn’t kwe me—and I 
regret that fact. But at the 
same time, I wonder what 
would happen if the ministry 
of thechui^w ere to become 
homosexual, espousing 
the gay life instead of the 
straight life."

Select jurors 
for civil suit 
in 118th Court

Jurors for the civil suit 
over a explosion were 
chosen in llSth District 
Oxirt Monday.

Relatives of Byron Con
way. who died after the 
accident; three men then 
working for Snyder Well 
Servicing, Snyder Well 
Servicing and Skeliy Oil Co. 
are involved in the con
solidated suit. Conway was 
an employe of Skeliy.

Jurors were told the trial 
may continue into next week. 
District Clerk Peggy Crit
tenden said

Jurors include Mrs. M. D. 
Wren. Mrs. M. R. Parades, 
S. O. Flores, Miss L. Cason, 
M. Teeters and Mrs. J. 
McCracken. Others are Mrs. 
L. Findey, Mrs. J. L. 
Mcllvain, Mrs. L. Correa, J. 
D. Law, Mrs. V. C. Barber 
and R. D. Com.

District J i ^ e  Ralph W. 
C:aton is presiding.

Nederland man 
shot, killed

NEDERLAND, Tex. (AP)
— Jerry J. Hanks, 43. was 
shot and killed Tuesday 
night as he stood outside hte 
discount drugstore here.

Police said the killer may 
have planned to rob Hanks, 
who had Just closed the store 
when he was shot once in the 
chest and twice in the head.

(AP W IREPH OTO )
HIGH FLIER FLEES — The pilot of this plane, loaded with about 500 pounds of 
nurijuana, fled after he crash landed early Tuesday morning in a shopping center 
parking lot. The plane had taken off 20 minutes earlier from Hobby Airport for an 
undetermined (lestination. Police are looking for the pilot.

Beal Creek project 
proposed by Ford
Money for a flo<x) control 

advance engineering design 
study of Beal’s Oeek by the 
Army C>>rp6 of Engineers 
was p ro p a ^  by President 
Gerald Ford in Washington. 
D. C. for the fiscal year 1977 
which begins Oct. 1.

The proposal calls for 
$110,000 for the project.

Several years ago, a bond 
sale to finance the project 
was approved by area 
voters, but rising costs 
caused the bonds never to be

Ford also proposed these 
Army Corps of Engineers 
water projects in Texas for 
the 1977 fiscal year;

Alpine, $200,000, flood 
control advance engineering 
and design; Aquilla Lake, 
$1.4 million, flood control 
construction; Arkansas-Red 
River Basins, chloride 
control ana  VIII, $3 mitlion, 
fkxxl control construction: 
Aubrey Lake, $1 million, 
f1(xxl control construction; 
Big Pine Lake $250,000, flood 
control advance engineering 
and design; Big Spring, 
$110,000, flood contrt^ ad
vance engineering and 
design.

Also, Carl L. Estes Dam

and Lake, $500,000, flood 
control advance engineering 
and design; Clear Creek, 
$140,000, flood control ad
vance engineering and 
design; Ckx>per Lake and 
channels. $1.26 million, flood 
control construction; Corpus 
diristi Beach $700,000, beach 
erosion construction; Corpus 
Christi Ship CTiannel, $3.1 
million, navigation con
struction.

Also, El Paso, $2.3 million, 
flood control construction; 

d i W I l l i , .  ipd vteiMIVb;
hurricane and flood 
protection, $4.5 million, flood 
control construction ; 
Freeport Harbor, $121,000, 
navi^tion construction.

G ulf In t r a c o a s ta l  
Waterway, Harbor of Refuge 
at Seadrift, $38,000, 
n a v ig a tio n  a d v a n c e  
engineering and design; Gulf 
intracoastai Waterway, 
relocation in Matagorda 
Bay, $75,000, navigation 
advance engineering and 
d e s i^ ; Highland Bayou, $1.3 
million, fl(x>d control 
construction; Lakeview 
Lake, $1 million, flood 
control construction; Lavon 
Lake modification and East 
Fork Channel improvement,

$1.8 million, flood control 
construction.

Also, Lower Rio Grande 
Basin, phase I, $250,000, 
flood control advance 
engineering and design; 
Millican Lake, $435,000, flood 
control advance engineering 
and design; Mouth of 
Colorado River, $60,000, 
n a v ig a tio n  a d v a n c e  
engineering and design; 
Plainview, $200,000, flood 
control advance engineering 
and design; Port Arthur and 

jg M tK la a rr i9 A i|M |a g ||d  
protection, $4 3 mmf(5n^rood 
control construction; San 
Antonio Channel im
provement, $3.5 million, 
flood control construction.

Also, San Gabriel River, 
$10.5 million, flood control 
construction; Taylors Baoy. 
$300,00, flood control con
struction; Texas City and 
vicniity, hurricane and flood 
protection $600,000, flood 
control construction; Three 
Rivers, $150,000, flood 
control advance engineering 
and design; Trinity River 
Project, $800,000 flood 
control a(ivance engineering 
and design; Vince and Little 
Vince bayous, $945,000, flood 
control constriKtion.

Caahama yauth shaws grand 
champian steer at Abilene
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A S t e e r  exhibited by 
Reagan Brooks of the 
Coahoma 4-H Chib was 
named grand champion at 
the Abilene Stock Show 
Tuesday.

Reagan is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Brooks. 
His heavyM^ight. crossbred

steer was first named 
champion crossbreed.

Vicki Buchanan of the 
Coahoma Club saw her steer 
win first place among light
weight ciTSsbred steers. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Buchanan.

With a third-place.

medium-weight Hereford 
was her brother Sammy Don 
Buchanan

Richard and Brian, the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jenkins, exhibited barrows. 
Tbe Jenkins boys belong to 
the Lucky Acres 4-H Club in 
Big Spring.
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Speaker says: don't ever 
be ashamed of your job
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Robert E. Batchelor, 
executive director for Texas 
Water Utilities Association 
in Austin, was main speaker 
at the monthly regional 
gathering of the West Texas 
Water Utilities Association 
here Tueaday night at the 
Sillier Rastauranl.

Colorado River Municipal 
Water Diatrict served as boat 
for the meeting attended by 
worker* in water and sewer 
departments from Lubbock, 
Midand, Odessa, Seminole, 
WMtefaoe, Ira, Brownfield, 
Coahoma and Big Spring.

“Don't ever be aalumed of 
your Job,” Batchelor pointed 
out “A dty could do without 
police and firemen bafore 
they could do without 
water."

Batchekr noted the high 
atendardi of certificalioa 
required in Texas. He cited 
hm ialariee of water and 
aewar worinra in T m a .

Tho omcuUve diroctor 
etTMOod Incronaed trninliM 
of water and aowor om- 
ployoo. He warned them that 
he foM Uke Paul Rmrara 
when he Hid K, but “The

Environment Protection 
Agency it coming." He then 
discuB ^ the new drinking 
water act and standards

Wins $1 million 
in damages

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
Sulphur Springs man who 
claimed he luiffered brain 
damage from inhaling 
hydrogen lulphlde gta at a 
Warren Petroleum Co. plant, 
has been awarded a $1 
million settlement in the 
court of Diat. Judge ShMirt 
Smith.

WUliam Ray Mitchell, 31. 
brought the ndt against 
Warren, a division of Gulf Oil 
Carp.

Mitchell alleged Warren 
did not take proper stem to 
prevant the gaa from leHlng 
from a pipettne near Suiphur 
Sprlngs when he was 
w orkl^ m  a maintenance 
contractor at the plant April 
19,1973.

Mithoairs original patition 
(M not aak a spactfle a 
amount in rli magH

"which none of us can 
reach”

Batchelor said something 
was going to have to be done 
to head the EPA off at the 
paaa and make them back up 
a little bit He pointed out 
that TWUA is fighting for the 
right of sUtea to enforce the 
act rather than federal 
enforcement.

P a sc h a l Odom , 
represen ting  CRMWD, 
wektemed the group to the 
meeting. Rueben McCowan 
of Lubbock gave the 
response. Robert Helm, 
president of the group from 
CMhonu, presi(M over a 
businsH seaaion. D. W. 
Overman of Big Spring, 
aecretary, outlined attempts 
to incorporate additioMi 
membera into the group.

Georae Wlllit of Lubbock 
gave TO invocatiou and 
Gene Smith of Big Spring, 
led the pledge of Miegiance 
to the flag. 'The group w h  
told that the next meeting 
will be in February at 
Lamasa.

i
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Howard College trustees 
officially called their elec
tion for April 3 with a filing 
deadline of March 4. Filing 
for the office may begin on 
Feb. 4.

The two incumbent 
trustees. Dr. P. W. Malone 
and Harold Davis, ap
parently plan to seek re- 
election.

Dr. Malone has served on 
the board since its first year 
in 1945 and expresses an 
interest to continue to 
support the college, 
especially as it plans to build 
a coliseum and expand in 
many areas.

Davis, who has served on 
the board five years, has 
been connected with the 
college since 1947 when he 
served as a basketball 
coach.

“My primary civic in
terest in Big Spring is

Howard College,” Davis 
pointed out. He has worked 
for many years in efforts 
toward building a coliseum 
here, both through the 
college and through the 
chamber.

The election calls for each 
candidate to list his cam
paign manager. Candidates 
may list themselves as 
campaign manager if they 
desire.

For the convenience of 
voters, the college will have 
eight voting places this year. 
The sites are Sand Springs 
fire station, Coahoma City 
Hall, Forsan High School, 
Elbow Elementary, Knott 
Community Building, Big 
Spring High School 
vocational building, the 
Northside Fire Station and 
Centerpoint Community 
Center.

In other action at their

regular board meeting 
Tunday, the trustees ap
proved the tax appraisal 
contract with other taxing 
agencies.

The trustees also 
discussed the possibility of a 
delegation attending the 
meeting of the American 
Association of Community 
and Junior Colleges on 
March 17-20 in Washington, 
D. C.

Board members were 
asked to bring copies of their 
audit to the next regular 
meeting to review the 
auditor’s  letter and hear 
comments.

All board members were 
present Tuesday with Dr. 
Charles Warren presiding. 
Present were Dr. Malone, K. 
H. McGibbon, Jimmy 
Taylor, James Barr, Don 
McKinney, and Davis.

Wallace petitions available
" home of E. O. McNeese, 2409Those interested in signing 

a petition to get Presidential 
he^ful G s ^ e  Wallace’s 
name on the ballot in the 
Texas Democratic priroarv 
may do so today through 
Saturday, 2 to 9 p.m. at the

E. 5th, across from the 
Kentwoixl Addition.

McNeese reminds signers 
to bring registration cards.

Wallace supporters may 
also take petitions to be 
signed elsewhere.

MAJOR CON'TRIBUTOR -  Lee Birdsong, left, 
president and chief executive officer of Pearl Brewing 
Company, and C. Thomas Nichds, right. Director of 
Environmental Affairs for the brewery, congratulate 
Jerry Mitchell of the Pearl Beer Distributbig Com
pany, Big Spring, on his selection as a member of the 
1975 “Million Canners Club.” Mitchell was honored by 
Pearl for collecting more than a million all-aluminum 
beverage cans at his Big Spring distributorship during 
the calendar year.

Voters to complete
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Computer 'sniffs' heroin registration forms
I Zirah L. Bednar, county calls.

by checking licenses
HIDALGO, Tex. (AP) — 

Acting on a tip from a 
computer, federal agents 
have picked up $10 million 
worth of heroin and arrested 
two persons in an effort to 
break what they call the 
“Mexican connection.”

Arthur Fluhr, deputy 
regional director of the Drug 
Enforcement Agency in 
Dallas, reported the seizure 
Tuesday. He said it is the 
largest in the history of the 
Rio Gratxle Valley.

Fluhr said the seizure is 
the fifth by his agents in 60 
days as part of a continuing 
effort to crack the “Mexican 
connection. ”

A truck carrying the 
heroin rolled to a stop 
Sunday at the customs 
checkpoint on the inter
national bridge at Hidalgo.

“They just appeared to be 
out for a Sunday drive — a 
man, his wife and small 
child. We see thousands of 
cars like that every day,” 
said U.S. Customs Port 
Director Wayne Smith.

Routinely, a  
employe punched the 
numbers from the Wisconsin 
license plate into a com
puterized system called 
“Treasury Enforcement 
Communications” or “TEC 
machine.” And the 
“Mexican connection” was 
derailed by electronics.

Moments after the em
ploye punched the numbers 
into the computer, a 
response came from San 
Diego, Calif., more than 
1,200 miles distant, 
indicating that the vehicle

0^ 0  VOS/), 
Yes,

Every Doy We Hove 
Our Neon Speciol For 

A Buck And A HoK, 
But Thurtdoy It A 

Special Doy For Our 
Come Con Solto Colorado

Carlos
Restaurant

308 NW 3rd 267-9141

deserved special attention. 
An employe directed the 
pickup truck to a secondary 
inspection area.

A search of the truck 
revealed that about 28 
pounds of “Mexican brown” 
heroin was concealed inside 
the door panels, authorities 
said. —

Officers arrested Manuel

Traffic
deaths
higher
AUS’HN, Tex. (AP) -  

Despite a general disregard 
of the 55-mile-an-hour speed 
limit, Texas’ traffic death 
rate for 1975 will be only 
slightly higher than 1974, 
according to Col. Wilson 
Speir, director of the 
Department of Public 
Safety.

SMir toM a traffic safety 
comerence co-sponsored by 
the Texas Safety Association 
and the Highway Users 
Federation that the DPS is 
doing all it can to enforce the 
55 mile limit in the interests 
of traffic safety.

“But the job is made most 
difficult by the fact that the 
limit is generally unpopular 
with our citizens,” he said.

Speir said the highway 
patrol issued one million 
tickets in 1975, including 
7M,(M0 for spewing. This 
was an increase of about 125 
per cent over 1973, when 
there was a record death toll 
of 4.6 lives lost per 100 
million vehicle miles 
traveled before the 55 mile 
limit went into effect.

He estimated the death 
rate for 1975 would be a 
s l i^ t  increase over 1974, 
from 3.9 to 4.0. He said the 
number of accidents appear 
to be about the same in 1975 
as 1973 but the number of 
vehicle miles traveled in
creased from 80.6 billion to 
84.3 billion.

Martin seeks 
re-election

COLORADO Cl’TY — Rep. 
Elmer Martin of Colorado 
City has formally announced 
plans to seek re-election as 
State Representative for 
Legislative District 61.

District 61 embraces 
Fisher, Jones, Mitchell, 
Nolan and parts of Taylor 
counties.

Martin, a native of Mit
chell County, served 12 years 
as county judge here before 
being elected to the State 
Legislature.
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Nunez Carreno, 36, of 
Marshall, Wis., and his wife, 
Maria Emma Nunez 
Ramirez, 31, on charges of 
attempting to smuggle 
heroin from Mexico into the 
United States.

U.S. M agistrate Cruz 
Tijerina arraigned the 
couple and set bond a t 
$750,000 each. They were 
ordered held in the Cameron 
County jail at Brownsville in 
lieu of bond. The child was 
released to the care of 
relatives.

The computerized system 
has been used for several 
years although most 
motorists are not aware 
their license plate numbers 
are being choked taken as 
they drive up to the border 
crossing.

Murder victims 
are identified

'The bodies of two men 
found beaten and shot to 
death near Jonesville early 
Sunday have bean identified 
by the Ector County Sheriff’s 
Department as Jimmy L. 
Brumblough of Dunkirk, 
Ind., and John Michael 
Sny^r, McKeesport, Pa. 
Both are 25.

The bodies were found by 
C. M. Word, an oil field 
pumper who was making his 
roun^ on an oil lease south
west of Jonesville. Neither 
body had any identification.

’The two men had stayed in 
the Odessa Salvation Army 
recently, records disclosed. 
Officers said the men ap
parently were slain 
elsewhere and their bodies 
were later dumped.

Arrangements for both 
men are pending at the 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home.

Mauldin joins 
Ford society

Ford division of the Ford 
Motor company recently 
announced that Russ 
Mauldin has attained 
membership in the Ford 
Society of I^fessional Sales 
Counselors for 1975.

Society membership can 
be attained by those Ford 
Salesmen who display 
o u ts ta n d in g  s a le s  
achievement during the 
calendar year,

Mauldin is employed by 
Bob Brock Inc., Big ^ rin g , 
and has been a member of 
the firm’s staff since 1973.

Zirah L. Bednar, county 
tax assessor-collector, asked 
voters to complete voter 
registration forms so rolls in 
her office and in the Texas 
Secretary of State Office 
may be updated.

Complied forms should 
be returned to the tax office 
before Feb. 1, she said. 
Anyone who did not receive a 
form will be mailed one if he

calls.
A federal suit is pending 

leaving in doubt what form 
of voter registration will be 
used.

Until a final court decision 
is rendered, Mrs. Bednar 
said voters who cast ballots 
in the Nov. 4 election should 
consider themselves re
gistered unless their ad
dress has changed.

^M!LD__LIFEJN WILDLIFE^ 
DEPT. CAUSES SUSPENSIONS

AUS’ITN (AP) — Thirty employes of the Texas 
.Parks and Wildlife Department were suspended, 
beginning today, for drinking boose at office 
Christmas partin.

Director of Administration Bob Bradley said 
the suspensions ranged from one-half day to 
three days.

“ They simply misunderstood the ap
propriations act,” Bradley said.

The appropriations act—or state 
budget—specifies that, "None of the moneys 
appropriated under this act shall be used for the 
payment of salaries to any employe who uses 
alcoholic beverages while on active duty.”

Bradley said the Christmas parties took place 
during working hours at several of the depart
ment’s II locations in Austin.

All of the employes who were suspended were 
in the parks division.

Buy One'
w>eC Next S tnaller au

EXAMPLE 
Buy one giant

s ausage pu z a  $4 85
Large sausage pi//a

free with coupon — 0—
( T a »  and Onnhs E itrai  S4 85

AFP36

S lz z a  ixm.
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
orto pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE* One 
coupon per visit, please

Volid thru , ,
Jan. 2S, 1S7S

p t a A s a w t a a c N T w iT M o m s T C M e c K

Adding chairs 
for Revue '76

Chairs are to be moved 
into the high school 
auditorium on Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 30 and 31 
because of demand for 
tickets on those two nights 
for Campus Revue ’76, ac
cording to Bill Bradley, band 
director.

The first chairs, selling for 
$4 per ticket for those 
two nights will be available 
to members of the cast to 
buy for visiting relatives or 
friends. After that, they will 
go on a first-come first-serve 
basis Call A-M-E-R-I- C-A 
for tickets for that night or 
on Monday, Jan. 26, 
Tuesday, Jan. 27, Thursday, 
Jan. 28.

Club planning 
garage sale

The Explorers Club is 
planning a garage sale at 
1603 nth  Place Saturday. 
Clothes and miscellaneous 
items will be offered to the 
public.

Proceeds from the sale 
will be used to send club 
members to San Angelo for a 
tour of the San Angelo School 
of Nursing and Clinic. People 
interested in making a 
career in medicine are 
members of the dub. ,

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

FAMILY NIGHT BUFFET
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT FROM 6:00 TO 8:30 PM 

ALL THE PIZZA 4 SALAD YOU CAN EAT FOR $1.79 
CHILDREN UNDER 6 — 99<

1702 Gregg 
Dial 263-1381

Pizza inn

w

C iu ie n x a
BOX OFFICE OPEN 

7:00
FEA'TURES 7:15-1:15 

SATURDAY MA’HNEE 
OPENl:M 

FEA’TURES 1:15-3:15

\AMAHA
P R E S B ^

THET̂ OSTEXCmNG FILM EVER MADEOr 
MOTORCYCLE SPORT BY BRUCE BROWN | 
PRODUCER OFTHE ENDLESS SUMMER

U P fO  50%  AND MORE
Further reductions and savings so large that even "Hilda the Flippo 
H ippo" flipped over them. Up to 50 per cent off and more on d re sm . 
coots, pantsuits, blouses, pants, skirts, robes and sweaters. '
No Approvals, A ll Soles Final Pleosel


